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SHATTERED ^  RECK OF DEATH CAR
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Kill 2 Men Near Vernon
At le a s t 93 C anadians 
during  the Dominion Day 
day  w eekend.
A C anadian  P re ss  survey of 
acciden ta l deatlis during  the 
th ree  - day  w eekend showed 
the re  w ere 55 traffic  fata lities 
and  33 drownings. The survey 
covers the  period from  6 p.m  
F rid a y  ,to m idnight M onday.
The to ll of road  dea ths w as 
fa r  above th e  40 p red ic ted  by 
th e  C anadian H ighw ay Safety. 
Council. L ast y ea r, on a two- 
day  Dom inion D ay holiday, 43 
persons w ere k illed  in tra ffic  
acciden ts and 65 d ied  acciden­
ta lly  from  all causes norm ally  
associa ted  w ith  holiday ac tiv i­
ties.
This y e a r  tw o persons d ied  in 
fires in O ntario. The o ther 
dea th s occurred  in Newfound 
land, w here a m an  died a f te r  
d rinking oil of w in terg reen , and 
Saskatchew an, w here . one p e r­
son w as electrocu ted  and an­
o ther accidenta lly  shot.
VERNON (S taff)— Two separ­
a te  accidents jifs t four m iles 
a p a r t  n e a r  here  claim ed the 
lives of two m ^  ®nd hospita- 
lire d  four persorfti-
D onald Jones Jlaw eU ing, 25. 
of N ew Brunswilpl^ w as killed
a
 Ck
w hen his ca r ploughed into 
c h a r te re d  bus ca rry in g  49 m en 
an d  officers en  rou te  to  the 
V ernon M ilita ry  C am p 6:30 p.m . 
S a tu rd ay . c ra sh  occurred  
8V4 m iles sc-ath of Vernon.
F law ellirt^ . who purchased  the 
c a r  tw o  Wouis before the acci- j 
dent, w aJ  em ployed by Cascco 
ConsultanV of V ancouver at 
M ica C re t^  n e a r  Revelstoke.
In  th e  s f  cond acciden t Sunday 
n ig h t a t  S0:30 p .m ., R alph C. 
A nthony, (26. of Salm on Arm  
w as k illed \w hen  the  ca r he w as
driv ing  failed to  negotiate a 
cu rve  and  plunged down 500 
foot em bankm ent. He died 12 
hours la te r  in  Vernon Jub ilee  
H ospital from  severe head  in­
ju ries. F ou r passengers in  the 
Car w ere hospitalized with v a r­
ious injuries.
T hey ' w ere M ark  K inbasket,
E nderby , w ith  shoulder and knee 
in ju ries; C lyde Joe, 11, E nderby , 
chest in ju rie s: D orothy Joe , 
16, m inor bruises; and Louise 
P urdaby , 25, Salmon A rm , leg 
in juries. The ca r w as trave lling  
northbound when the acciden t 
occurred  five miles south of the 
city lim its.
L o n g m i te d  
B alloU ox  
A rriveH m ply
Turmoil Taxes Toronto 
As Shriners Go On Spree
ELEVEN MORE HOMES BURNED 
AS DOUKS CONTINUE PROTEST
NELSON (CP) —  Sons of Freedom Doukhobor 
women set fire to 11 more of their homes during the 
Dominion Day weekend. RCMP said Monday the 
burnings at several Frcedomite .settlements in the 
Kootcnays brought to 191 the number of dwellings 
destroyed by fire in the area since June 8.
The fires, often accompanied by nude demonstra­
tions, are the women’s protest against conspiracy 
charges faced by 70 Freedomite elders at a preliminary 
hearing underwfay at New Westminster. •
An estimated 450 Freedomites mostly women and 
children, have been left homeless by the fires. Many of 
them are living with.neighbors. A  few are sleeping in 
farm buildings and tents.
Japan Solidly Endorses 
Premier Ikeda In Poll
Down Goes 
Liquor Cost
P ric es  w ere reduced  on the 
th ree  m a jo r im ported  liquors 
a t  K elowna liquor vendor’s to­
day  a f te r  official Word w as re ­
ceived from  the coast. Im port­
ed scotch p riced  a t  S6.80 la s t 
week w as reduced  to  $6.15; im ­
ported  gin from  $6 to  $5.20 and 
b ran d y  from  $5.55 to  $4.95. The 
th ree  a re  the  b iggest se llers in 
the im ported  line.
TOKYO (A P )—P re m ie r  H a- 
y a to  Ik ed a’s econom ic policies 
got solid public endo rsem en t in 
final re tu rn s  today from  Sun­
d a y ’s U pper House elections, 
v irtu a lly  assu ring  h im  a  th ird  
te rm  a s  p rim e  m in iste r.
Ikeda’s C onservative L ib e ra l 
D em ocrats in c reased  th e ir  m a ­
jo rity  in  th e  250-mem ber U pper 
House by five sea ts , to  142 from  
137. They w on 69 of th e  127 
sea ts  a t  stake.
The Socialists also picked u p  
a  sea t, increasing  th e ir  to ta l to  
66. The M oderate D em ocratic  
Socialists lost five of th e ir  nine 
sea ts  up for renew 'al, dropping 
th e ir  to ta l to  11. The Sokka 
G akkai. a  B uddhist p a r ty  th a t 
s tresses  education and social 
w elfare , p icked  up ix se a ts  fo r 
a  to ta l of 15. .
Hours Of Terror Spent 
At Gunpoint In Bush
CHILLIVV.ACK, B.C. (CP) —  Iw o  prison farm 
escapees licld a vacationing Richmond family at gun­
point for five hours Sunday before leaving the campers 
stranded in a rugged and almpst inaccessible bush.
TORONTO (CP) — Ten thou-jon 
sand  visiting Shriners today 
gave work-bound Torontonians 
a com m uting headache b u t de­
lighted sidew alksful of pedes­
trian s and vacationing children  
w ith a b o i s t e r o u s  p a ra d e  
th rough  the h e a r t of the city.
The 10,00(j — am ong an  csti- 




(CP) —An em pty 
le back  from the 
n rese rv e  In the 
in todny, and 
anrloops constit- 
ip lc te .
the 32 eligible 
:»ycd the final rc- 
of Ju stice  Min- 
appeared  no-one
KAMLOOPS 
ballo t box can 
N em alah  India 
lonely Chileo 
counting in 
ucncy w as coi]
W ord from 
vo te rs had  
eult in the l 
, Is tc r  Fulton 
I voted.
W ith 200 irtills counted, (he 
fina l resu lt .gave Mr. Fulton 
11,314 votes, J ‘U'1 Whist, Lllj- 
e rn l, 5,678; W h»cr Ingli.s, NDP, 
4,700 and Clarfinco W right. So­
c ia l C redit, 4 .3P .
I t w as not Im m ediate ly  known 
how the  box arrived . A deputy 
re tu rn in g  offlcoj; flew it In and 
w as supposed t»> have flown It 
back , but ho never showed up.
Cuba Blames 
US Airplanes
KEY, WEST, F la . (AP) — 
H avana Radio said  today U nited 
S tates je t p lanes violated Cuban 
a ir  .space th ree time.s in the la st 
48 hotirs.
■ The plnne.s, said tlie radio, 
w ere “ on an evident e.spionage 
mi.ssion with the intention of 
obtaining d a ta  for the next 
schem es of aggression and sab­
otage against C uba."
CNR Line Re-opens
PR IN C E G EOR G E (CP) —ll i e  
CNR lino luitweon iiere and 
P rince  Rupert opened for traffic  
early  today a fte r  the dera ilm en t 
of a fre igh t tra in  M onday near 
Endako.
hand  for the \ convention— 
kicked off the  annual fun w eek 
officially w i t h  a rollicking 
m arch  scheduled to  la s t m ore 
than five hours.
The pg rad e  of fez - topped 
S h rin e rs ,'500 clowns, 100 floats, 
nearly  500 horses, a m ule tra in , 
m echan ica l cam el, I'cal e le ­
phant, a  score of bands, m otor­
cycles, scooters and 170 w hite 
convertibles rolled i n t o  the  
city’s m ain  north-south a r te ry , 
Yonge S treet, for 29 blocks then 
west on Bloor S treet for five 
blocks to  V arsity  Stndiunr and 
the review ing stand.
The m ain-slreet rou te and 
side s tre e ts  w ere blocked to all 
but em ergency  traffic, delaying 
thousands on their w ay  to  work.
An em ergency force of 700 
|X)liee, under in.structions to 
take it easy  on over-enthusiastic 
revellers, was on duty  for the 
parade. >
'I’he ■ slu 'inc’s own provost 
corps w as ordered to crack  
down on m em bers tm) free with 
the use of w ater pistols, f ire ­
c rackers , electric canes and 
otiier toys.
D espite tlie chaos caused  in 
C anada 's  second - la rg e s t city , 
local m erchan ts w ere grinning 
and b earing  it with liie itrospect' 
of sharing  a predicted $10,000,- 
OOO to l)c spent by tlio v isito rs 




In Death Row Escape Bid
BRASILIA, B raz il (A P )— 
The ch am b er of deputies ap ­
proved today 46-year-oid Sen­
ate  P re s id en t Auro Soares de 
M oura A ndrade toi be B raz il’s 
p rem ier, ending a  w eek’s gov­
ern m en t crisis.
Negroes Picket 
Atlanta Hotels
ATLANTA (AP) — N egro 
le ad e rs  equipped 400 pickets 
w ith  an ti-segregation  signs 
and  d irec ted  them  to 10 At­
lan ta  hotels and  six restau - 
ra u n ts  today  for du ty  during  
the annual convention of tho 
N ational Association for the 
A dvancem ent of Colored Peo­
ple.
Reds Bolster . 
Berlin Wall
B ER LIN  (AP) — W orking 
behind a screen  of sm oke aw l 
te a r  gas, the C om m unists be­
gan  building a w ail along 
.W est B erlin ’s border with 
E a s t G erm any M onday night. 
T here  was .some su.spicion they 
pitam cd lo surround Wc'st 
llerlin  w ith concrete and steel 
b a rr ie rs .
De Gaulle and 
Adenauer M eet
Soblen too III 
To Travel Yel
LONDON (AP) — D r. Rob­
e r t  Soblen p robab ly  will no t be 
well enough to t r a v e l , to  the 
U nited S ta tes “ for a t  le a s t an ­
o th e r two o r  th re e  d a y s ,” a 
hosp ital spokesm an announced 
today.
IKEDA 
victory  sm ile
M r. and M rs. Hill Larson and 
the ir tw in son.s Chris and Glen, 
slept Sunday night in the 
bush and m an ag ed  to  a t tr a c t  
fisherm an  on Chilliwack Lake 
M onday m orning.
The fisherm an  brought M rs. 
Lars’en to th is town 60 m iles 
e a s t of V ancouver w here she 
reixrrtcd  the holdup to  RCM P. 
The rem a in d e r of the fam ily  
w as brought ou t la te  M onday.
Officers sa id  Ja m e s  S tew art, 
34, and H aro ld  Jo h n  Y ates, 47, 
who escaped  from  a nearby  
pri.son fa rm  Ju n e  26, m u st have 
hidden in the  dense bush w ait­
ing fo r a  chance to  escape.
The L arsons h ad  ju s t se t up  
the ir te n t and  W'ere going f ish  
ing when the  tw o m en m an­
aged  to  ge t hold of th e ir  rifle 
and hold the  fam ily  cap tive .
H iey  took the L arson ’s boat 
and four-wheel drive vehicle 
and drove ou t of the  a re a  pass
ing through the m iddle o f on« 
pri,soA cam p and w ith in  100 
yards of another la te  Sunday 
night.
RCMP said  the veh icle  w as 
found in  Vancouver ea rly  Mon­
day.
I-arson said  the m en didn’t  
ap p ear violent.
“ Th6 older one Y ates  told 
us not to  do anything d ra s tic  
arid w e wouldn’t get hu rt.
“ My wife w asn’t  too frigh t­
ened until i t  s ta rted  to  get 
d a rk ,”  L arson  said. “ B u t w'e 
tried  to  bo as  nice to  th em  a.i 
we could because the ch ildren  
w ere frightened.
“ We even m ade th e m  coffee. 
I  d idn’t  feel th a t th ey  w ere 
dangerous, but w ith  th e  wife 
and kids tliere  I  didn’t  w an t to 
take any  chances. I  w asn ’t  in 
any position to  a rgue  anyw ay 
they h ad  the gun. ”
Sask. Medicare Strike 
Shows No Sign Of Ending
REGINA (C P)—T hird  day  o f.b een  tu rn ing  up b ec au se  they  
a  doctors’ strike  in Saskatche- know the doctors a rc  aw ay , 
w an today found supporters of A sked w here doctors w ere , h a  
the p ro test ag a in s t a c o m p u l - said  som e w ere provid ing  em cr- 
sory m ed ica l ca re  plan provid- gency service, o thers w ere  tak -
13th Convict 
Climbs Down
PITTSBURGH (AP), — Tlie 
Inst of 13 convicts clim bed  
down from  n w a te r  tow er ea rly  
today a t  the  W estern  S ta te  
P en iten tia ry , ending a week' 
long dem onstra tion  ag a in s t a l­
leged pri.son b ru ta lity .
Police Slay 
Two Bandits
MONTREAL (CP) — Police 
todny w ere rep o rted  to  have 
shot and killed two m en  and 
cap tu red  a th ird  w hile investi 
gating  a  daring  sm ash-and-g rab  
bank robbery  in  subu rban  town 
of M ount Royal.
At leas t o n e  o th e r  m an 
escaped  a fte r  police threw  a 
tigh t cordon around  a  house In 
B eincourt, about 15 m iles north ­
ea s t of M ontreal, w here  the 
shooting took p lace .
Police w ere rep o rted  com bing 
.nearby woods fo r th e  m an.
The shooting took p lace  about 
four hours a f te r  . th re e  m en 
robbed a  b ran ch  of tlie  B ank of 
M ontreal in the R ockland shop­
ping cen tre . ,
ing only em ergency  s e i \ ’ice a t 
hospitals and  no sign of any 
m ove tow ards a se ttlem ent.
Some doctors continued nor­
m a l p rac tice . T here  w as no of­
ficial count of th e  num ber. A 
responsible source -sa id  -a b o u t 
100 of the 700 p rac tis in g  phy­
sicians in the province p lanned  
to  w ork u n d er the  schem e b u t 
not all w ere  w orking today .
In  R egina, rep o rte rs  w ere  un­
able to re a c h  doctors in  any 
office. At le a s t th ree  m a jo r 
clincis had  closed for th e  day  
leaving a telephone answ ering 
service to rece iv e  calls.
The business m an ag e r of the 
m edical a r ts  clinic w hich has 
46 doctors sa id  the offices a rc  
closed and  no pa tien ts  have
ing a  needed re s t a n d  som a 
w ere looking for jobs.
Calls to  several p r iv a te  doc­
tors produced no an sw er.
In  P rince A lbert, D r. G ordon 
D yker, co - ord inator of em er­
gency , m edical se rv ice , sa id  
ariyorid in  the d is tric t cbuld  g e t" 
serv ice under the em erg en cy  
plan by going to  the hosp ita ls .
In Saskatoon, a few  p a tien ts  
tu rned  up a t  the M edacal A rts 
building b u t m ost ap p a ren tly  
s tayed  aw ay in  view  of tha  
strike.
'I Bought It' 
Says Getty
LONDON (A P )—A m erican  oil 
m illionaire J .  P au l G etty  w as 
the m y ste ry  b uyer who paid the 
equivalen t of $532,000 la s t w eek 
for R e m b ran d t’.s p o r tra it of St. 
B artholom ew .
“ I did no t \yant a lo t m ade  of 
it a t  th e  tim e because th e re  Is 
alw ays so m u d h brou-lia-lia 
when nnylxwly buys a painting 
of tlin t v a lu e ,”  G etty  saidi
SAN QUENTIN. CulV. <AP) 
I ex-convict claim s s i r  k illers 
cm Snn Quentin prl.sorlx «lcath 
row ohtnincd 14 hncksiiT  l''a<ics 
th rough  the p lu iu b in ii'^y '^ ic 'n  
W onlhs Iwforc M oiu la .w ^O fa 'c  
ce.ssful escape attcm plj 
The ex-convict, ic le ted  
A)irll a fte r  serving m o rg e W '’ 
sen tence a t Han Quenn, loi, 
the Han F nm dlsco Chr<jeie ju, 
b lades w ere n ttaclu 'd  t stiingi 
and  pulled ui> from  n dor he 
low thrmiKli pipes ctneclln 
two tolloti. ,
P rison  officlnl.i con|ncd f»' 
sea rch  for the hnekstu. Gov 
e rn o r E dm und G. B vji 
tiered  an Invodlgntlofof 
rfh 'd attem pt to 1)1 ca out 
NCatli row since 1915,
The kllhu • aw aitin 





through the ir celts, chil)bcd tw(i 
guards, seized their guns and 
lield them ho.stngii for tlirco 
lanirs. .
'llu 'y  surrem lcrcd  afte r a hnr- 
ragc of ti'iir gn.s bomb;, w ere 
fired into tlic ceil lilOek.
Tho cx-convlct, wliO' w as not 
identified, told Tho Clironiele 
the eseajH) plot wa.s hatched in 
D ecem ber, lie  'sidd the eon- 
denm ed m en «‘nliMle(l tlie sup- 
jMu l of o the r piisonei^!!' who ob ­
tained the blude.'i.
Involveit in the attem pted  e s ­
cape w ere A ugustine llaldonado, 
:m. Lul.i Mova. 2.1, C iv d e  Bute.s, 
41, M anuel C hnve/, .li). W Iillard 
WinhoveU! 51. and David Hick- 
fd e v , 22. Ml w ere placed in iso- 
ila tlo ii cellN,
llrddonado aiai M osa were 
lU cn ten ccd  to d ea th  for . ktlltng
the Canadian-born (laughier-in- 
law -o f Mr.s. F,llsal)ctli Dnnean, 
lier.self awaiting ,a d ea th  sen­
tence for her part in tiie crim e,
Mr.s; Duncan was convieteil 
rf (laying the two I’onvicts to 
kill h i'f daughter-in-law , G lga, 
In 1958. Olga, Ixirn n e a r  Dam 
(ihin, M an., was .strangled to 
deatli.
'f'he sui)i)Ose(lly fool-|)roof cejil 
Itars had been cut through l)y 
lengthy harid sawini', m ark s of 
which tiie (irlsoners concealed 
with greiua;, laitty and .‘ioai>.
AssI.slant W arden Dale F rad y  
says (tri.'ion officials a re  exiilor- 
lag the |M),'iHlbillty th a t the 
Itiades w ere t.mnggled into 
death  rtiw. tiv m aintenance mmi 
’ -a ll  ‘eonvieb. -or In the iilnd- 
lags id  liooks (m m  the (u ison 
• iibrar.^',
PA R IS (R euters) Wcftt
G erm an  C hancellor A denauer 
m et Pre.sldcnt de G aidle today 
for talk.s on tho next step  In 
tlie i)olitlcal in tegration  of 
the Common M arket.
Vernon Man 
Found Dqad
VERNON (f)lnff) — A V er­
non m an, G eorge Ing Sliew, 
32, was fmind dead  in his 
O kanagan  Avenue hom e here  
) la s t night !)>’ RCMP officers. 
Poiice declined to  cqnfirdi the 
cause  of dea th  w hich wa.s be­
lieved to have l)cen unnatu ra l. 
C m oncr J .  A. .1. lilington is 
coLducling an inquir,)'. Sliexv 








sir Winston C hurchill, five
days a fte r breaking n bone in 
his thigh, sa t .up in hi.s I/m doii 
ho.s[)itai bed Mpndny an d  puffed 
aw ay on ono of hi.s favorite 
cigars. Tho indom itnble . 87- 
year-old state.smnn w as  prO(v 
|)cd u|) with pillows an d  read ­
ing the newspajier.s w hen Lady 
Cliurcliiil visiteel him  in  M iddle­
sex Ho.spital Monday.
A ttorney - G eneral Wolfgang ' 
E raenkel of Wo.st G erm any  has 
been Huapcpdcd from  office 
pending an investigation  of 
charges th a t lie w as involved 
in blo(xly Nazi tr ia ls , the ju»' 
tlco m inistry  announced Mon­
day  hi Bonn.
David M yers, 19 of Quesncl, 
will stand frlul a t  th e  F a ll As­
sizes opening iicre Nov, 13 op 
a cai>ltai m u id cr ch a rg e  arising 
from  the rifle slaying, pf his 
uncle, W alter E ndtira, a t  hin 
cabin April 15.
P residen t N asser h a s  apircnl- 
txl to qunrrciiing Algeriniv Mos­
lem  lenders M onday nigh t to 
forget tln^ir differences,
George Yunkcr, 67, a tourist 
from  Olympia, W ash,, wan 
killed when his s ta tion  wagon 
collhjcd with a c a r  a t  nearby  
E m ery  Creek a t Hojie M onday.
I.hulsay (Ip sb y , 24. son ol 
crooner Bingi p ro ab y , is in a', 
llollywowl lumpltal flufferli] 
from  w hat his uncle,_
Cro.sliy, term s “ a 
breakdow n.” .
F or llie flr.'.t lim e in sev- 
e ra l y can t tanks a re  rumbliii}', 
tlu in igh G ici|cm m a n e a r  V cr- 





earryfoiout .‘ u e r cam p  tra in ­
ing /'w ith t r mllltiamc-n 
fro m ) tillonghont Hie lu o v n u v , 
Clicciting tho oil level in a
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Algeria Gains Freedom^  _ _ _ _  3  ViiO






B k k e .
A U litR H  <AP( -  F rew :li.u «a -.4 the Fteadi Kvputme de-:tra! Algeria were in a iU le  ol LYNN Mass, <AP>
P re s id tn l d e  G aulle p tw U im edU -iaies that F ran ce  »olen»uly:oi-en mutmy^^ «  s tr m g u W u m  hm «r
\ b 5c ii*  uwieiHsndenl at 10:30 i t c i . s u r e s  tho m aepeudeuce o i;.V u k h t-r. liu,> were Jai wd b> u u e e  w eeks tu  grea 
vears of AlMtHa,'* estim ated  1.5W soldiers td , gain fol!uv.mg a gr
F ie n 'h  rule ^ litre F rench-led  Musk-rn locat se- te rn -c o itfro n ie d  L i
tie c v .a  lu  . ; t 'O S M .k S  M tJ ? s \ t i ta  ‘ curity  force. Alxjul 30 t re iu 'h  .; tcelav
Bu, A fra a  s iievsest nai . i P o u ciu l. F ra iu -e 's ’o tiiccfs and wm -comiuissioiwd' . ‘
faced th e  th rea t id  a new u u i j  com im s.K «cr fur>ofhcers also w ere with ttienm ^ “ ‘"‘‘iH i  •,
w ar B um  g u ttn U a  uoor»  _ aga in st their will. a  hcensed p iactic  d n u ra t
Z . » d ‘’B , ; S ' ,  t o w I « . « ,  K . , r r o i ' :  « „ »  ' » , 5"  ;  P ' r t ' " ' ” )
A s '  S  V S S  lu b i* “  « 'M  o ' >"« w « m n ,  >0J
M o‘L m » r o a r i n g B l i d a  A llis  M ounU ini.M oslem s “ y * !  3  for m ure than  a century  o \e r
w elcom e fur I reim et \ i x  BACK  BEN BELLA
Ben Khedda  ̂ -j-pe E vian  ag reem ents cull They b a c k ^  the cause of B e n t i n  Boston’s Brl
from t h e i r  for the provisional executive to  Be la who fled f rw t  'nm is to
Tunisian exile to try  to stifle rule A lgeria 
the g uerrilla  revolt and a s s e r t  f»s>eo‘hlv u  elected  la ter
ibt governm ent, 




L ast S atu rday  n ig h tl  ^ le  body 
of M rs. N ina G. N jch o ls , W, 
was discovered in l i a r  ap a rt-  
htoQ lec-
th e i r 'r u le  over Algeria. | m onth and a i>arliam em ary
A lgeria 's  indeiiendence t>e-| governm ent f
clash
with Ben K hedda and other 
mcWerale m ennbera of the  na­
tionalist reg im e.
Ben Bella opposes Ben Khedra tn e  effective a t 10:30 a.m . asi “■ — - ------- .............. .
ttie resu lt of a statem ent i s s u e d u la 's  cabinet from  I'un is would d a ’s pohcy of co-operaUon with 
h v  de G aulle following a .sr)eciar t>e m erged  w ith  the provisional t 'ra n ce . In stead  he w ants a so-b y  d e  t .a u iie  lO iio w in g  a sr>eciai ......  » K h ed d a : . - i - i u i  r..v»i„tinn t . ,r  Ala»rU
It w as tx 'hevcd  Ben Khed 
, cabinet fro  Tunis
erged  ith  the I'ro _ ____
m e e V i n L '  o f  t h e  F r e t i c h  cabinet. iexccuUve, and Ben K heilda : c lallsl revolution for A lgeria 
“ Bv ^hc self - d e t e r m in a t io n  would becom e president of U iCjPan-Arablsm  oriented toward
vote o f  J u ly  1. 1962." the s t a t e - 'new  com bined executive. jthe United A rab ReiHiblic's
inent said , " th e  Algerian peo-:
On Ju n e  14. the 
Anna E . S lescrs, 53, ■ 
in h er back bay a p a | 
Boston.
All th re i  hom lcldei 
solvt-d.
of M ri. 
a t  found 
m ent In
• r«  ua>-




celebrating  the ovcrwhelnnlng
the rela-^  ̂ Sunday for indej>cnciencc
tio n r  b e l w ^  F ran ce  ^
geria  being henceforth fo u n d ed ; K hedda s fovernm erit tw k  com  
on the conditions defined by the tro l of public buildings in ^ h t
governm ental declarations of 
M arch 19, 19G2 (the Evian
peace ag reem en t), the presi-
cap ita l to deny them  to  Ben 
Bella’s dissidents.
Som e 'J.OOO guerrillas in  cen
PAINTING SOLD FOR HALF A MILLION
R em b ran d t's  pain ting  of St.
Bartholom ew  was sold for 
$532,000 in  Sotheby’s Ixindon,
a r t  gallery. I t  w as put up for 
sa le  by M aj. VV. M. P . Lennox, 
w hose fam ily owned the  trcas-
tire fo r 150 y ea rs . A uctioneer 
is P e te r  Wilson, and  the Lon­
don a r t  firm  of Agncw and 
Son w as the pu rchaser.
US Plans to Curb Flow 
Of Girls to Vice Centres
WASHINGTON (CP) — T h c.m o ra l acts under 
U .S. im m igration  service has 
m apped  out a double-barrelled 
p ro g ram  to  h a lt a cross-border 
tra ffic  in young C anadian  girls 
shady U.S. night
th re a t  of ,of collecting dues from  the g irl 
Idancers b u t providing them  
T en  days ago. the U .S. im m i- w ith no p ro tec tion  agam st the 
gration  service told M cClellan
the ir offices S a tu rd ay  afternoon 
in p ro te s t of th e  governm ent’s 
m edical c a re  insu rance plan. 
All ex cep t four patien ts w ere 
d ischarged  or tran sfe rred  to 
o ther hospitals.
St. M a rg a re t’s would have 
been forced  to close if D r. 
i ’ishe r h ad  not a rriv ed .
B iggar, in the cen te r of a 
grain-grow ing a re a , is re p re ­
sented  in the leg isla tu re  by P re-
Gold Still In Them Thar Hills 
Up Along Dawson City Way
nom ic and m ilita ry  aid.
A n o t h e r  40,(W0 nationalist 
g u e r r i l l a s  w ere scattered  
throughout A lgeria. T here was 
no indication  th a t they w ere 
joining the revo lt aga inst Ben 
Khedda.
A lgeria’s fu ture appeared  to 
re s t w ith som e 45,000 ’’regu­
la r’’ nationalist troops in  Tuni­
sia and M orocco. ’Their preseni 
sym path es w ere not known 
'I'wo m onths ago they acclahned  
Ben B ella when he retu rned  
afte r  five y ea rs  of F rench  cap­
tivity. T oday th e ir  chief. Col. 
H ouarl Boum edienne, w as In
TiAwqON CITY Y T  (C P)—“them  as fa s t as I  m ade them . IRight, a f te r  being ousted by 
T w irlT ^ ith in  h a lf ’ a century th c t His cabin, bu ilt y ea rs  ago. is  ousted by  Ben K hedda for plot- 
S k o n  h as  ex perienced^  tw o equipped sparse ly . A lm ost o u t of Ung w ith B en  Bella 
g re a t stam pedes. | p lace is a chim e clock, g iven
’The f ir s t  brought thousands slum by  friends, 
of m en  in  sea rch  of gold and I His ta les  of the e a rly  d ay s 
adven tu re  beginning in 1896. r in g  like a roll call of the
B E A T !  H E  ̂
H E A T  . .
See Our
Selection of ftjU B
•  F » n i
•  Coolers
($ A ir Con- cy
dltfoners
Barr & An( person
(In terio r) j L td.
1 514 B e rn s rd  | [ ro s -3 0 3 s
lu red  Into . .
clubs w ith false p rom ises of 
leg itim ate  dancing ca reers .
A spokesm an said the  plan, 
to  be sen t to Senator Jo h n  L. 
M cClellan shortly , will include 
a  step-up in  investigation of the 
g irls  applying for v isas to  w ork 
in  the U nited S ta tes an d  also 
close scrutiny  of the  '  club  in i 
w hich she proposes to  p erfo rm .
Any suspicion, th a t th e  g irl 
w ill be tu rn ed  into dnother so- 
called  exotic dan cer fo r im ­
m ora l purposes w ill m ean  re je c ­
tion of th e  v isa application, Jhe 
sa id . , X  ■
M cClellan, ch a irm an  " 6f the 
S e n a t e  rack e ts  investigation 
com m ittee, has  dem anded  a 
tigh ten  of im m ig ra tion  regu­
lations.
BROUGHT TO U.S.
Im m igration"o fficcrs testified
four C anadian exotic d an cers  a t  
a C leveland n igh t club w ere 
g ran ted  voluntary deportation 
when they w ere found soliciting 
drinks in violation of th e ir  con­
trac ts .
Aside from  the cross-border 
traffic , M cClellan w an ts  ca re ­
ful w ateh  over the A m erican  
Guild of V ariety A rtists (AFL- 
CIO), accused during hearings
the
1  Had Moral Obligation 
Says 'Borrowed' UK Doctor
d e m a n d s ‘ of the crim e synd i-jm ier Woodrow U oyd whose
governm ent im plem ented
M cClellan sen t the  en tire  jPl^n. 
tran sc rip t of the  com m ittee 
hearings to A ttorney - G eneral 
R obert K ennedy F rid a y  with a 
request th a t he conduct lie de­
te c to r  te s ts  of ce rta in  of the 
union executive d irec to rs and 
look into ch a rg es of possible 
p e rju ry , b rib e ry , tax  evasion 
and  o ther beaches of law.
GUARDS TROT 
OUT NEW HATS
during  th e  hearings concluded a 
week ago th a t C anadian  g irls— 
som e 15 y ea rs  old — w ere 
brought to  th e  tJn ited  S tates 
with prom ises of n igh t club 
ca reers  b u t forced in to 'p ro s titu ­
tion by crim e syndicates.
One officer cited the specific 
cases of two C anadian  g irls, 
whose identification w as kept 
hidden, rec ru ited  by a M ontreal 
booking agency through C ana­
dian new spaper advertisem en ts 
offering n igh t club job's. The 
girls usually  found them selves . „
herded into Chicago' o r  neigh- five children whom she lc (t bC' 
boring clubs and forced into im -'h in d .
BIGGAR, Sask. (CP) — D r. 
Ida  F isher, one of five  B ritish  
doctors who w as flown to Sas­
katchew an by the governm ent, 
sa id  M onday she cam e to this 
province ~ bc6a i is e ' she felt a 
m o ra l obligation to  provide 
m ed ica l care  where th e re  w as 
a  need.
“ And I  m ust adm it I  also had  
som e curiosity about th is coun-| 
t r y ,’’ she said in an  interview  
in th is town of 3,000, 65 m iles 
w est of Saskatoon.
D r. F isher, who w as in gen­
e ra l  p rac tise  for 18 y e a rs  in  the 
south end of lo ridon , did not 
th ink she would have tim e for 
the nex t m onth to do m uch wor-> 
ry ing  about her husband and
She has been  given a tem ­
p o ra ry  appoin tm ent as  m edical 
d irec to r of St. M a rg a re t’s Hos­
p ita l, w hich is opera ted  by  the 
S iste rs of C harity , a Rom an 
C a th o lico rd er.-  — ---------
ARRIVED IN TIME
Tho 40-bed hosp ital w as w ith­
ou t a  doctor w hen th e  four p rac ­
tis ing  physic ians h ere  closed
G’TTAWA (C P )—M em bers 
of the 2nd B atta lion  of Ca­
nad ian  G u a r d s ,  sisorting 
sc a rle t tun ics and new  $56 
Can a d i a  n bearsk in  hats, 
m a rc h ed  to  P a r lia m e n t Hili 
today  to p e r f o r m  th e ir  
m ounting the guard  ce re­
mony.
’The G uards new h a ts  re ­
p lace  bearsk in s th a t used  to  
be im ported  from  B rita in  a t 
a  cost of $90.
'When the B ritish  b e a r ­
skins began  to look seedy 
the  defence d ep a rtm en t ex­
perim en ted  with a rtific ia l 
fu r, b u t found it  so ligh t the 
ha t^b lew  o ff^ ln ^ h e^ v in c t.
The d ep a rtm en t called  on 
the  Indiah  affa irs  b ranch , 
tr a p p e rs ’ as.sociations an d  
C anadian  fur com panies to  
supply re a l bearsk ins.
F o rty  y ea rs  la te r  thousands 
cam e to  build an  overland rou te 
to  A laska under the urgency of 
Second W orld W ar conditions.
H a rry  Leam on, a  sourdough 
who trekked  in to  Dawson City 
from  Skagw ay, Alaska, in the 
spring  of ’98, say s there will be 
a  th ird .
“ T h ere ’s m uch more gold to  
be found in th e  Yukon,” the  
London-born p ioneer said  F r i ­
day  night. “ The search so fa r  
has been  cen tred  within 100 
m iles of Dawson. You w ait and  
see, th e re  will b e  a m uch b ig­
ger strike  in  the  fu tu re ,.a t le a s t 
th a t’s w h a t w e’re  hoping fo r.” 
At 87. H arry , a sm all m an , 
still w orks a  claim  he p u r­
chased in 1917 eight m iles from  
here. E ach  .sum m er he w alks 
from  D aw son City to his sm all 
cabin  on a m ountainside over­
looking the cla im  on Bonanza 
Creek.
M ild-m annered, friendly and 
w ith a  g rea t love for the o u t­
doors, H arry  , h a s  becom e the 
darling  of th is  isolated city  a t 
the junction  of th e  Klondike and 
Yukon rivers , ab o u t-1,800 ro ad  
m iles northw est of Edm onton.
northern  ch a rac te rs , wbo gave 
the Yukon its rom ance. H arry  
knew and  associa ted  w ith  th em  
all.
N ext w eek he ce leb ra tes h is 
88th b irth d ay . He won’t  n am e 
the day , “ because the la s t  tim e 
1 told som eone m y b irth d ay  w as 
com ing 40 pieoplc cam e up to 
the cabin  and I ju s t cou ldn 't 
look a f te r  th a t  m any th e re .”
ARRIVES IN  MOSCOW
MOSCOW (AP) — F idel Cas­
tro ’s younger b ro ther, Raul, 
head of C uba’s a rm ed  forces, 
a rriv ed  in  Moscow today? the 
Soviet new s agency T ass r e ­
ported.
FO REST i eiRE
DANOER
TO O A Y  !
m i
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
nuuK et w as mixed to low er d u r­
ing !extrem ciy liglit m orning 
trad ing  today.
Indu.sti ials dro[)iicd m ore than 
a point on index, while all other 
seel ions .showed fractional ad­
vances.
In tho m ain list, banks vycre 
weake.sl. w ith M ontreal off 
■Nova Scotia Vi, Hoyal IVh and 
C anadian  Im perltd  Bank of 
C onim orce -’.i.
Abitibi. ShaA lnigan. In ter- 
provincinl P ipe Line and Indust- 
r ln l , A cceptance all dropped in 
a ,’,H to range , whilu-TIj'hH) 
B ro thers fell :'i. Cdnfiolldnlhd 
P ap e r  '‘h. C anadian C cianese -ii 
and C PR  ' i .  ■ '
G a|ner:i included Wnlker- 
G ooderhani imd , D o m 1 n 1 o n 
Foundrle.-i and Sleei, oacli upVj, 
C onsum ers’ G as, - ahead  tit and 
Atlas S leei. up •'!. M oore Corp­
oration advanced a point and 
O.shawa W holesale A Itii.
Among base  m etals . Interim - 
tional N ickel declined ono jKiint 
and N oranda ',k, w hile Falcon 
brldi^n advanced Oli.
* Supplied by 
O kariagan Inveslm ent.s Ltd, 
M em ber of the Inve.stment 
Dealer,H* Association of Canada 
T oday’s Et»»ler« I’rfcfis 
(as a t 12 noon)
DAILY CROSSWORD
VISITS OUTSIDE TWICE
In  the  y ea rs  since H arry  a r ­
riv ed  -h e  has b e e n .to “ th e . out­
side only tw ice—the firs t tim e  
to  a tten d  the 1954 world sour­
dough convention in V ancouver 
and four y ears  la ter to  undergo 
two abdom inal operations.
He h as  m ade liim.self severa l 
sm all fo rtunes, “but I  spen t
WILL UNVEIL CAIRN
Sunday h e ’ll unveil a ca irn  a t  
the site of the  d iscovery  claim  
on Bonanza Creek, 15 m iles 
from  here , in  the presence of a 
group of governm ent, civic and 
new spaper m en and to u ris ts .
The m onum ent will com m e­
m o ra te  th e  f irs t gold s tr ik e  in 
J896, m ade  by  George C arm ack  
ItfId two Indians, “ tac ish ”  C har­
lie and “ Skookum” J im .
The strike  signalled the  s ta r t  
of the w orld’s la rg e s t gold ru sh , 
w hich h as  produced m ore  th a n  
$250,000,000 in gold to  da te . 
M any resid en ts  say  th a t  a t 
le a s t th a t m uch m ore gold w as 
sm uggled out to  escape a  gov­
e rn m e n t tax .
T h e  gold ru sh  will be com ­
m em o ra ted  by the e ig h t -  w eek 
Dawson City geld ru.sh festival 






A uthorized dea le r for all 
H erb al R e m e d ie s 'a n d  
Food Supplem ents from  
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M assey -I UV'h U ’A 
M acM illan 17% U'/z
Mooro Corp.. 42% 43Vz
Ok. H elicopters 1.65 1.75
Ok. Tele . 13 bid
R othm ans ■ G'/i 6%
Steel of Can 17 . 17'/»
T rad ers  “ A” nV»
W alkers 49>)
U nited Corp B 19%
W.C. Steel ■ C’/s
WoodiVards “ A” I3‘*.i
W oodwards Wts. 2.95
BANKS - 






1. D ev asta­
tion
6. Thin nails
11. Boise is 
the  cap ita l
12. M ississippi 
p ie r
13. P ersonal 
b rav ery





19. T o u ris t’s 
a ttrac tion . 
Cypress
3. A valley: 
poet.
4. E x clam a­
tion
5. P ira te
6. Not 
i r r i ta t­
ing
7. Regaining 
by r e ­
purchasing
' 8. Hail!




















19. Raw, inex- 31. V entures 
pcrienccd 32. F o rm er
O llii  AND (IASES
n.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Horne "A ” 
Imp. Oil,] 
Inland Gas 











































26. An aiipic- 
pecier
27. The uforc- 
said I 
thing




32. F a th e r: 
coiloq.
33. Skein of 
yarn




37. F innncior. 
John Jaco b
lierson











35. Tow ard 
live lee
30. P rison 
' co m p art­
m ent
38. D igit of 
foot
40, Speck
S atu rd ay ’s
AnsvVer
Abitibi 43' j 44%
A lgom a S le d :i9 40
A lum inum 21>i, 21' I
B.C, F orest 10% I t 'd
B.C. P ow er 16% 16%
B.C. T d o O fd.,48 ''z
Bell Tele 50' 1 .501
l l^ v  Brew 9% 9%
H jU B l^ m c ri t 25'') bid ■
A - 83% 235;i
B h  26',k 20%







5 't  
. 1 3 'i
I’lPELINI'kS 
Alta Gas T runk] 25
Inter. Piire  ̂ 69'.i
N(trth Grrt. 14',«
T ran s Can. 10',»
’I’raiis Mtn. iv  13',4
Que, J ia t. Ga.s 5'lt 
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19. Rom nn 
official
41. A tihop









2. Jew  is I) 
month






Im ported  m erchandise .subject 
to  the  new  ta riff  surcharges will 
not bo increased  In p rice In the 
leall and  W inter catalogue soon 
to be released, announced 
Ja in e s  Button, P resident of 
Simpsons-Scar.s Limited. I t  w as 
Qihphasized by Mr. Button th a t 
p rices of a ll m erchandise in 
the ca ta logue, from either fo r­
eign o r  C anadian sources will 
rem ain  fixed for six m onths, 
desp ite  the devaluation of the 
C anadian do llar and the tem ­
p o rary  ta riff  increases.
in  m aking thlfi announcem ent, 
the p residen t pointed out tha t 
w idle Slm psons‘Kears has ai
TONIGHT
I t"WAR DRUMS
R ex B ark er, Jo a n  T ay lo r 
Outdoor D ram a In  Color













a a. % 33 % 36- sfc ■






1453 Ellls S tre e t
You will like tho friendly , 
courteous optical se rv ice  a t 
Kelowna Optical.
E stab lished  over 1.3 yenra. 
Bring your optical p rescrip  
tion hero.
FRANK GRIFFIN  
M anager.
Starting TOMORROW for 4 R ^ ysl
a V i^ g h  t o  B eholcl!
...a w ljl^ W  OdFof-THifrK'fcWPl 
a -that has 7 tnooas-
W a ltD isn e iiS ;
I
I - T i & ' i H - o W :
E n d s T on irh t 
“ S A F ?  AT
- -  P lus —
Stooges M eet 
H ercu les” 
Show tim es 
7:00 and 8:30
,Wo!
Special M atinee 
W ednesday, F rid ay  
and S atu rday , 2. p.m . 
Eve. Shows 7:00 an d  9:00
nr











North Amc'n. 9.08 \  9.92
’rrnns-C an “ C”  .5,40 5.90
AVEIlAtSluS II A.M. E.H.’l’.
NVvv’ Viirk . , 'I'oronto
bvds l'V.7,5 ■ tnds  1.46
i Had.') ■ -T '.,('(5 ' Golds ) - .02,
All Cun Comp. 
All Can D lv.
Can Invest Fund 
M r.sl Ool 
G rouped Incom e 
Investor.s Mut. 
M utual Inc.
DAILV CR V l’TOqUOTE -  l lh c .’n hmv tu worlii It:
A X IV D L B a \a X It ■ ,
Is L O N 0  I ’ E  L O W .
One le tte r  .Mmply sitandfl (or ano ther. In tins sam ple A Is used 
for tho th rco  L]a, F for tho two O’sl etc. Slnglo le tte rs , ntvos-
tro|vhiefi, the length’ and fovhiutlnn of. tho w ords aro  «U hlntn
Eueh day  tho co d e 'In tte ra  oro difterd^jt.
A C ryptoaratn  Cluot\tlon
E ’r.'H  Y A H t l M  H U  A 1’ H M A -
K K 'A I E K K A t ) " K 11 N Y 0  W M -
K H N Y
N A ^l .M . I    j 
:x  U A O \V :i. |l  1* N A . . I‘ ,E  C A A
. i t B M otabi,,|, 
W Gils !•
.S n lu rd a > '*• ('r> (iliM |U ote: N O N E  11(11 
. | 5 i A n E  A l ' i ’H E H E N .S IV E  <>lj C O ’l E M l 'T .  
,f,()llC A liL I)
rilE ('ti)N'l’E S ll’T llll.l ' 
l.A' ItOCHI'lFoU
head for summ er fun 
with a new hair style
b y . . .
Thelma 
Volk
Tlicliiia lias juinctl our staff of expert liair stylists to 
help accomnuKlatc our many patrons on the wcckcmls. 
Slic will be pleased lo aeeepl appointments for Fridays 
am! Saturdays, Make your a|>poinlment now!
 ̂ •  Open Six Days A W e e k
•  Plenty of Free l'arkli»K at Rear of Shop
to  VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
P 90  f lcn n lrd  Avc. *’<> 2 -2 0 3 2
ORDER
BOX CU niN G I 
) "  PLANER ^ D S
* 5 .0 0  p „ L  ,
DELIVI'UKD AN Y W Iil RE IN IIIK CITY
Sifudl E x tra  Ctuuge for Dellvcrlcii iu ts ld o  City LfmltB
F or tiiose who requtro hoa 
nvallablo in lim ited
•  SPRUCE SLABS
•  LON
vleiV v 
d / im i
EN
od fuel, wo h av e ' 
i^tteci , . .
ENF-ER CORES 
S
Phone PO 2-3411 or C |,U  »(
Corner <iiiy an|«l Mi iialtaii






The u i4 l ') 'e d  w ealiier o v e rj 
i i e  w e f l e o d  disiUusioived 
tfwrist* the natives
ol Ke.to^"- and  »urrourMlin| 
aren.^f.''*
t)fO|Jle tcn tativeiy  don- 
i ie ^ R a c h w e a r  only to  a rr iv e  
a t  a i l i l te r 's  edge covered by a 
g r* j j § d  m urky sky.
I .W  i>it'>uris of aunshinc kept 
iM>p|j|up though, and a lk » w ^
' “|e f  dips in the lake &o 
d tdn’t iMJcome too dis- 
ifd
iiigh wind on Sunday 
was surprising  and 
Lieople extiected a storm  
H ',  bu t the w eather did 
junding atxjut-face and 
|n  apjTeared on M onday 
|g  to  shine a b rillian t 
to departing  tourists . 
|a i r  w as as cix>l as  early  















to be d ragged  
_  Rumuier resting
T |4‘‘- ls  left with mixed fecl- 
I n j^ t id  a  few jibes about the 
fcuaycr clim ate of the sunny 
O ^ g a n .
l i i e d ia lc ly  afte r the la st 
f o ^ ^  licence plate crossed the 
b rl4 j|, the w eatherm an pre- 
d i c b ^  sunny and w arm  T ues­
day  iil  ̂ W ednesday w ith light 
w ind|j>i
Assault Count Costs
City Man $500 Bond
Alvin Olson, 41, B ernard  A ve-|w ar iouvem rs In the house P au l Anshcnbolf and Mik* 
nue, w as bound o v er by  a  $500) tknivesi th a t could be cmifiscal-lSemiiiMff, both of G rand  Forks.
rccognuance  txmd lo keep th e lcd  under the t ’nm iruil Csxie a n d ;E a c h  was hnevl $10 and w its  o r 
ix 'ace for two y ears  'after, he |d isposed  of by the Attorney- th ree days ut jail. 'Iticy arc  cm -
pleaded guilty to  co m m o n . a s -r ile n c ra rs  departm ent, 
sau lt and illegal ixissessioo of a] lu  m etm g out the sentence,
Lugt-r. j  M agistrate F isher told the ac-
,\l)peariug today before Mag-icustHl ‘‘no scn.sible m an is go- 
F isher,is tra te  Aubrey  acting 
in the absence of D. M. White. 
Oiscm w as also fined $15 and 
costs fur assaulting  his wife, 
Phyllis and $10 and c o s ts 'fo r  
having an im registered  firearm  
as well as  tlie liond.
C ourt officer Cpl. Sam  Hobbs 
told court th a t M rs. Olson call­
ed police around 2 a .m . today.
ing to ac t as vou did Use a 
little cu!nmouscn,>e and leave 
the lxK)/e alone," l.c recom ­
mended.
Olson was given tim e tu pay
pkiyed us fruit pickers n ea r 
Penticton.
B ernard  Schmidt, no fi.vcd a d ­
d r e s s ,  was id.N(i fuH'd $10 and  
costs a fte r  he pleadcxi guiily to 
being riruuk ui a ISeriuud Avi'- 
mie cafe. July 1,
Fined 523 and costs and given 
lim e to pay vvas .■\rchic William 
BarlK'r of KcSowtm who pleaded
on
liis fine
B em anded to next Tnesday i:tn|guiltv to .speeding July 
a cliarge of assau lt aga inst l a s : Pando.sy Street 
wife w as Bussell S pears of Being some 24,OOd iKmnds over
weight limit ol his tru ck 'sKelowna.
T llR E A l lhN'S 4V1FE ^NO
Wiicn constable* arriv ed  a ti Aim given a lem .m d to ne.xl 
the home, her husband vvasiMontiay was Edw ard SwoiicK of 
■■Ihrcatemns" her and a h o j  V < ™  who w a s  cfia rg «  Ju ly  
sm acked her w ith ids open hand, j 3 Im pairw i dnvm g. He wa.v
' ,,    1 g ranted  bail m the am ount of
n ie  gun, a Gci mail Luger i i i j e n t e r e d .  He
“ m ' ' ' '  repre. entcd by council
and gold-buckled belt w as ‘rinVer
sequcntly uncovered and shown
the
load Cost Begiiudd Leonard 
.Fulks of Pandosy S treet $50 and 
co.-l.i. l.,cgid h a d  weight was 
OJ.OlKI ixiund.', Cpd. Hi.ibb.s tt'ld 
court.




T he DonaTda Sass School of 
D ancing sent 20 Highland 
danccr.s to the concert held a t 
the Penticton G yro Band.vhell 
in Penticton F riday  evening. 
The concert was staged  by the 
B.C.D. B egim entai PifJC band
and approxim ately  350 pttople 
attended. The girls did Hebre- 
ridean and Irish  ree ls  and 
Irish  and Scottish jigs and 
w ere dec lared  l.> be the high­
light of the show. They re ­
ceived an invitation to “ re ­
turn  as  soon as possib le.” 
Above a re : Judy  Pope, H ailey 
I 'u g e ta , D ella B lack, M ary 
McKire, Stephanie Suss, N orm a 
G ourlie, Gail Ferguson, Bill 
Johnston, Donna J e a n  Mc­
Leod. S a ra  Lee M agaskill,
GKiry Favell. Bill Downey, 
M gnrcen Maiindrcll, L o r u  
Koilzan, Catherine Simpson 
R 0 b Johnston. M arg a re t 
Cundy, Holly - Anne S arss, 
Kevin Sass, and K athleen 
M arty.
; to court.
"M r. Olson had  been d rik ing ," 
's a id  Cpl. Hobbs who also  m en­
tio n e d  the re  w ere several other
BUSY WEEKEND ON HIGHWAY
A fire  l^ tffro '-n  th e  Kelowna 
ran g e r s a t id  was w orking th is 
m orning to q cn ch  a sm all fo rest 
fire on th e  Wcstbank Indian 
B eserve.
Second wtricnd fire In Lake- 
view  H eightjw as p u t ou t by 
the L akeview leigh ts Irriga tion  
Di.strict’s o w a ire  b rigade Sun­
day.
Both w ere sat fires believed 
caused  by cailess h ikers.
T here  w ere ve fires in  the 
Kelowna and Is tr ic t a re a  la s t j 97) an d  gave service 
week, five of t im  believed the ow ners occasion for
Service Stations, Motels 
Feel Heavy Traffic Here
Tlic in  and  out-of-town traffic 
over the  w eekend forced pedes­
tr ia n s  to  be nim ble while cross­
ing H arvey  Avenue (Highway
station  
m any
resu lt of lightiig  s trikes . All 
a re  under controand all caused  
a m inim um  am oit of dam age .
C urrently , the ire h az a rd  in 
the a re a  is listed  s m odera te .
thankfu l sighs.
The fee t of the a ttendan ts ap ­
p aren tly  flew faste st on M onday 
as  out-of-tow'ners gassed  up for 
the long tr ip  hom e. W indshields 
w ere b risk ly  cleaned, gas tanks 
filled, and oil checked, then hun 
dreds of ca rs  filed in to  the teem ­
ing tra ff ic  and s ta rted  across 
the b ridge and onto the Hope- 
P rinceton  H ighway.
BEST FO R  BUSINESS
station  repo rted  M onday as  the an t C. M. S tringer sa id  today
best day for business th is  sea ­
son, while ano ther c la im s th a t 
S aturday  vvas its b read-and-but­
te r day.
M otels w ere packed w ith  tour­
ists eager to soak up the sun. 
One ow ner sta ted  th a t he had 
been “ very  fo rtu n a te .” another 
th a t business had  been very 
good “ as it alw ays is over the 
holidays.”
B ridge a tten d an ts  sa id  th a t 
traffic  m ay have been heavy 
bu t “ We can  p u t ’em  through 
p re tty  fas t if we have to 
The tourist inform ation booth 
a t  the approach  to  O kanagan 
Lake B ridge w as kep t quite
th a t a  to ta l of 102 inquiries w ere 
m ade during  the holiday. , 
At tim es the booth w as ja m ­
m ed w ith  as  m any as six  cars 
w aiting fo r inform ation. I t  w as 
considered th e  busiest w eekend 
so fa r  th is sum m er.
I t  w as also rep o rted  today 
th a t ca rs  trave lling  litera lly  
bum per to  bum per on th e  Hope- 
Princeton, highw ay F r id a y  night 
and th a t i t  w as ex trem ely  busy 
M onday afternoon also.
One H arvey  Avenue serv ice busy all w eekend. Booth attend '




FORCER TO lU E T
Andrew Sebastian G ruber 
plcadtxi guilty to driving without 
considcT.ition for oilier motor-
n o i ’vi.- lined
3̂  C U .\K u u E h  j25 and cmt.i w ith an  a ltem a-
Plcading guiitv to being ' ' . t i v c  of live days 
toxicatcd outside a local h o te l: toid G ruber w as
S aturday around lE .f i  p .m . 'vcrC | j,.,jYeUlng on the Glcnrnore 
.................     I i«i i Road just south of Winfield
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Suspect Being Held 
In City Car Theft
PRO TEST COLUMBIA
Tw enty ca rs  in  a  cavalcade 
parked  along H arvey  Avenue on 
Sunday. T he p assengers  a s ­
sem bled and  p arad ed  dowm B er­
n ard  w ith signs and  loud 
speakers, pro testing  the Colum­
bia R iver D eal. The people a re  
jbelieved from  ou t of town, 
possibly Revelstoke.
WINS GOLD MEDAL
D. H. Clark, well-known 
Kelowna accountant, is the 
1962 w inner of the p residen t’s 
gold m edal for th e  Irighest 
m a rk s  in  th e  fifth and final 
y e a r  of th e  Certified G eneral 
A ccountants' Association n a­
tional exam inations. M r. C lark  
has been operating his own 
public p rac tice  of accounting 
h ere for the  past 16 years.
D espite un-nautical 
th is p a s t holiday w eekend, 
P each lan d  held its  fifth annual 
y ach t club R eg atta  w ith good 
a ttendance .
F ifteen  sa ilboats entered  tho 
official ra c e s  in the teeth  of 
heav j’ gusts and a churnod-up 
a iK ia f  a /* rM i L ake O kanagan and  grey  un-NEW FREIGHT AGEN com prom ising sk ies.'T here  w ere
y y two classes , jolly boats and En- 
V. M . .losc, C a n a d ia n ,/a *  tc rp rise rs . 
cific City F re ig h t Agcpt at< W inner of the South Okana- 
C a lgary , a rriv ed  in  Kefiowna.gan Sailing A ssociation 's Jub ilee 
th is W eekend to  ta k e  o w r the rophy  w as M ike L opatecki of 
position of D istric t F re ig h t. u m m crlan d  in his E n terp rise .
A gent, succeeding B. W. 
C hapm an  who has moved to 
N elson. M r.' Rose h a s  spent 
33 y e a rs  in tho fre ig h t depart­
m en t in  A lberta. H e is m ar­
ried  and has one daughter. 
H is prom otion w as announc­
ed  la s t week. \
T he O’Keefe trophy  w as won 
r  P h illip  W orkm an of N ara  
)ata  In, h is 'jo lly  boat “ The 
Jlly R bgcr” an d 'C a rlin g ’s tro- 
Pv vvas cap tu red  by Sue Work- 
ihn akso of N aram an ta  In her 
ju ior division E n te rp rise .
In te r io r  Sailing Cham -
w eather pionship senior division w as 
won by C harles Tj'rtdcll of 
N a ram ata  in h is jolly b o a t 
"TN T.” The single K elowna en­
try  w as F ra n k  Turton.
S everal unofficial ra c e s  w ere 
tu rned  back  by P eac h la n d  yach t 
club officials ■when the w eather 
began to  blow up. Scheduled 
power boat rac es  M onday w ere 
kept oh  an ouen basis.
ITiere w ere  a  num ber of chil­
d ren’s events including gam es, 
rides, a huge barbecue, and  the 
Com m odore’s B all w hen guests 
were w elcom ed by com m odore 
P e te r  Spackm an.
In two baseball gam es P eac h ­
land trounced  W estbank and the 
fathers w ere badly b ea ten  by
Seventh-day Pastor 
Holds Last Service
P a s to r  C. S. Cooper held  h is s tran g e r h e re  because he spont 
la s t com m union serv ice  for the  several y ea rs  in Vernon. P as to r
their sons.  ̂ , ,, ,
Ono of tho m ost hilarious of Arrow, , while nav igating  
R egatta  events w as the blind- M cKenzie R iver
m em bers of tho R u t l a n d  
Seventh-day A dventist church' 
on Saturday .
‘ F arew ell gifts w ere  p resen ted  
for the church  by D r. A. W , N. 
D ru itt.
T hey included a la rgo  lea th e r 
bound pu lp it B ible w ith  C. S. 
Cooper’s nam e engraved  in ffold, 
vvhich P a s to r  Cooper p laced  on 
the lec te rn ; a com pass and ligh t 
for use on his boat, the A rctic
tlic
fold row boat race .
and M rs. Krenzlcr have th ree  
children and will be m aking  
the ir hom e in Glenmorc.
%'f4M
The Coopers le ft Sunday for 
H ay R iver on G re a t S lave L ake.
P a s to r  L averne K renzlcr Is 
llio new  pastor.
P a s to r  K renzlcr received  his 
B. Th. degree a t C anadian  
Union College, Laeom bd, A ita ., 
and his M asters degree  In 
Tlieology from  A ndrew s Uni­
versity  a t  B errien  Springs, 
M ichigan.
P a s to r  K rcnzler is not
NO NEW F IR E S
VjtNCOUVER (CP) — D ark  
clouds and  ra in  over m uch of 
the province didn't m ake cam p­
ers happy, bill It p leased  
fo restry  officials. No new fo rest 
fires w e r e  rcpovlcd in any of 
the province’s five fo rest d is­
tric ts . The fire liiiznrd, how ever 
rem ains m oderate and m ay In­
crease  in light ol the long-range 
w eather forecast,
RCM P a re  holding fo r In­
vestigation  a  suspect believed 
involved in  a  c a r  th e ft from  a 
Kelowna hom e in th e  early  
hours today.
The m an , a rre s te d  in  Vernon 
this m orning, w as re tu rn e d  for 
questioning a f te r  a  w ild chase 
around  2:45 a .m . w hen tw o con­
stab les on n igh t p a tro l a ttem p t­
ed to  stop w hat th ey  thought 
w as a  suspicious c a r  on the 
G lenm ore R oad n e a r  Winfield.
A ccording to  police, th e  driv ­
e r  of the c a r  re fu sed  to  stop 
when flagged dowm an d  took 
off a t  h igh  speeds before sw erv­
ing off the  ro ad  and  in to  a  tele­
phone pole.
B efore the  constables a rrived , 
the cu lp rit had  sped aw ay on 
foot. D am age to th e  c a r , found 
to be the p roperty  of F red erick  
Leslie H ilton, B e rtra m  S treet, 
was estim ated  a t  $200. The 
phone pole w as com pletely de­
m olished.
The the ft from  the  Hilton 
residence is believed to -h a v e  
occu rred  betw een m idnight and 
2 a .m . ^
ACCIDENT ^
Police also  rep o rt a  m inor 
m otor vehicle acciden t a t  11:40 
p.m . S atu rday  w hen a ca r 
d riven  by Olto E . Ruloss of 
V ancouver w as s tru ck  by  a 
second c a r  d riven  by  F ran k  
S chaefer of K elowna in  the 
com m unity of W estbank. D am ­
age to  both  ca rs  w as under $100 
and th e re  w ere no in ju ries. No 
charges have been laid.
window of Schroeder’s  m e a t 
m a rk e t on H arvey  Avenue.
Police estim ated  to ta l d a m ­
age a t  $150. No ch a rg es  have  
been laid.
when a Kelowna IlCMP eon- 
^table w as heading in the o ther 
direction. 'Die accused 's e a r  
was on the wrmig side of the 
road  and the con.--tablc was forc­
ed to stop to avoiil a collision, . 
G ruber adm itted going 60 rniOir, 
piolico said.
OZONE AT FAULT
 Gordon L. Webb of V ancouver
j  pleaded guiily to  being intoxi- 
jca ted  in  a public place" Sunday. 
SFine w as $10 and  cost.*.
I  Representing ' h im , Kelowna 
' law yer P a trick  O 'Neil explained 
: th a t Webb w as a  baseball play- 
i  c r  a t  th e  w eekend tournam ent 
I  here . “ A pparently tho a ltitude 
and  excitem ent got the b e tte r  
of h im l”
S A U L t F IR E
Kelowna V olunteer F ire  De« 
p a rtm en t today reported  only 
one f ire  over tho  weekend, a 
g ra ss  fire  in the  vicinity of th e  
CNR y ard s. I t  w as quickly put 
under control.
WINDSHIELDS BROKEN
BURNABY (CP) — Police 
hero reported  tho w indshields of 
m ore then 40 ca rs w ere 
sma.shcd Sunday night by v a n ­
dals. Police said the cnr.s w/crc 
n lo n  used c a r  dculers Ipt.s.
WHOOPS!
D riving . studen t M rs. E lsie 
P h ipps, L aw rence Avenue, w as 
being ta u g h t to  p ara lle l park  
by h e r  husband around 6:15 
p.m . M onday when she acci­
den tally  backed into tho store
p e r f e c t  h a n d
M onday evening w as a  special 
one for C arl M adsen, Lcnthead 
Road, w hen he tu rn ed  up a jack  
of h e a r ts  for a pe rfec t cribbngc 
hand  while playing a ca rd  gam e 
w ith his wife abou t 8:15 p.m . 
M r. M adsen has been  a crib 
p lay er for about a  y ea r . i
KELOWNA PADRE AT VERNON CAMP
Tho large.st m ilitia  cam p  
’since W orld W ar II opened 
in Vernon th is  week w ith 
church  serv ices conducted by 
C apt. P . R. Logie of Kelowna,. 
P ro te s ta n t pad re . .Service w as
held  a t  G lcncm m a, 18 m iles 
no rth  of Vernon. More than  
2,100 a re  train ing  a t Vernon, 
Oynma and Vernon com m on­
age, as w ell as G icnem m a 
Range. Tlio cam p lasts  ono 
week.
Hundredth Member Signs 
With Vernon Garden Club
LOCAL AUTO DEALER VISITS PLANT IN GERMANY
Gil Me.rvyn, local Volk;;, 
wagon de.)|ler. wa.s one of a 
grouii of dculern who visiltil 
G eriuony on a nlnc'(ln,v. all 
exi>eii*c». ixaid In p  to  >tialyJ '
various Volk.HWiigon deuler- 
shlp.s and visit the p lan ts a t  
WoKshiirg and llauovcr. lie  
is .showu at the Veldcle lx»nd-- 
ing Station inspccling one of 
the nnlquo ilonble - ilecked
Ira ins w hich tran sp o rt Volksi- 
wufFniS from  the p lant a t 
Wolf;,burg, Mr. M ervyn ar- 
rivcil bach  lit Edm onton on 
Sunday \ l a  P o lar I'llBht.
VERNON (Stnff) ~  The lOOIh 
person w as signed as a m em ­
ber a t  tho V ernon G arden  Club 
m eeting this week. She w as 
M rs. .1. G ocrtz, of Vernon. A 
liouquet of cut-flowbrs w as 
given as  a gift to  Mr.s. G ocrtz.
M rs. W illiam L angstaff, p resi­
dent, p re s id e d . in the chair, 
w ith 40 executive m em bers.
Mike O.swell w as the m ain 
.‘i|)cnker, who gave a ta lk  on 
'.slrawberrle.'j.’ Ho sta ted  tba i 
tiu! b erry  was a .native of the 
w estern  hcmls|>here. and imrly 
ex|)lorer.s took tlie p lan t to 
Europe] and developed fu rthe r 
growth. Many Hcieutlfie teiits 
were stilly being m ade. .Mieh as 
the growlh of tlie b e rry  for 
freezint! puriioscs, d iseases of 
the berry  imd tho prevention of 
frost dam age. The tests of Hie 
berry  a re  conducted a t  tho r>lant 
in iialm on Arm .
tilides w ere shown by Mr.
Oswelt on various d iffe ren t d is­
ease-free p lan ts, which w as 
found very in teresting  to  the 
inem bers, ,
Ml*;;. l.aiigMtaff-noted that Bllll E alon’.v Piizi! 
P e te rs  won the $2,'j() B.C. T re i’ tries will lie av
study a t UBC for hortleulturbd. 
She also reported on the garden  
club triris takm  this mCinth. 
The Vernon Giirdcn Club rncm- 
bcr.'i w ere gnwta In Kelowna, 
June  24. where the m cm bcra of 
the Kelowna club tourCd theip 
tlirougli the city park  (Kelowna) 
for a view of (be roses.
The ini'iubeni (dso toured the 
elty and viewed rock gardens 
ufiound bome.s. Ten wnti served 
01.1 the lawn, at the home of 
Mr. and M rs,' B uehnnauer, a t 
Ellison. ‘
Mi‘, Ofwell then drew  four 
doori pVirgs, winnerf! w ere: J  
K ropfnm ller. winning straw  
berrj^ p lan ts: M rs. M. Woorls 
Mrs J ,  Kidslon and Mr.'i. C 
( io rd n n , all wan seedlings for 
liasalon flower vines.
■C, Wylie anil H. Kvtuni both 
til'd willi eight jioint.s each  on 
the parlo r show, and M rs. L. K 
l.alonde. five poltns.
A (lower liiiow will be held 
|on Ju ly  14. s sahde to tourist 
week, at. the garden shop at 
list for the eu 
dliit)|r> a t a Inter
REGAHA HATS BLOOM AGAIN
I 'n il ts  scholar.-hlp for fu rther date .
, T rndltlonnl sign of the Re­
g a tta , the jau n ty  cap tu ln’ii 
hat. is fitted on the pretty  
head of Sopbhs Kkogoiiad by 
M ayor R. F . Parkiinion, nr.
ehn lrm an  of the h a t com m it­
tee. Bill Balyk (le f ti, looks on. 
Bill is urging all K'slcUuts of 
Kelowna and d is trie l to buy 
ex tra  Ipitn for lending  Vo 
frleiids out of town and.
when trnvglling t(? other rtarli 
of tho country, to" Include Re. 
gatta huts for gifts to ifla- 
flve.s aud friends.--(Phot<i by 
I’onlrh)
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Unemployment Figures 
How Accurate Are They?
How accurate are the monthly 
figures on Canadian employment 
and unemployment? Many C a n a ­
dians express doubt about the real­
ism of statistics which show 3 0 0 ,-  
000 or 400,000 Canadians unem­
ployed. But government officials 
believe their figures are as accur­
ate as it is possible to make tliein 
within reasonable lirnilation.s.
Prior to the fall of 1900 there 
was considerable argument about 
the number of unemployed and 
the methods used to obtain the 
figures. The Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics produced one set of fig­
ures and the National Employment 
Service produced another, usually 
higher, total. These conflicting 
figures became political footballs 
and party spokesmen quoted the 
ones they felt would most advance 
their political cause.
In the spring of 1960 a special 
committee was formed to look into 
the problem and in the fall of that 
year it tabled its report. It advo­
cated that one set of figures, bas­
ed on DBS sampling methods, be 
used. This has since been done 
with a considerable reduction in 
political argument.
Across the country, DBS em­
ploys, on a part-time basis, a num- 
' ber of people, chiefly married 
women and retired school teach­
ers. Each month, usually during 
the third week, they visit specific 
households and ask questions
• about the- employment status of 
'• each member over 14 years of age.
The sampling method is design­
ed to cover one per cent of all 
Canadian households. This means
• visiting some 35,000 Canadian 
households each month. The same
■ households are called on for six 
consecutive months. At the end of 
each month, one-sixth of the house­
holds is changed, so there is a con- 
, etant shift in the people being 
interviewed. Yet reasonably long­
term patterns can be detected by 
the fact that the same people are 
called upon six consecutive times. 
' ' The information obtained by 
the interviewers is put on cards  ̂
and mailed to DBS in Ottawa' 
where it is transferred to IBM
punch cards. The bureau hopes to 
have a computer program estab­
lished for faster handling of tho 
returns inside a lew months.
The totals obtained are then 
used by DBS to compile a month­
ly bulletin “The Labor Force.” 
Then representatives of the bureau 
and the department of labor joint­
ly compile another monthly bulle­
tin called “The Labor Force—Em­
ployment and Unemployment,” 
which analyses the statistics and 
interprets them in terms of im­
provement or decline.
The survey is designed to cover 
all persons in the civilian, non- 
institutional population who are 
14 years or over and w'ho reside 
in Canada. The exceptions are 
members of the armed forces, in­
mates of institutions, residents of 
the Yukon and Northwest Terri­
tories and Indians on rcseryations. 
These excluded categories amount 
to about three per cent of the 
population of 14. years and over.
The figures are broken down 
into four main categories—the 
total labor force, the employed, 
the unemployed and those not in 
the labor force. Employed people 
are those who, during the survey 
week, did any work for pay or 
profit, did work that contributed 
to running a farm or business op­
erated by a related member of 
the household, or people who had 
a job but were not at work be­
cause of bad weather, illness, in­
dustrial strikes, vacations or time 
off for any other reason.
The unemployed are all those 
who are without work and seek­
ing work or were temporarily laid 
off for the full week. Those not in 
the labor force include those go­
ing to school, keeping house, were 
too old or were voluntarily idle or 
retired. Housewives, students and 
others who worked part time in 
the week are classified as employ­
ed. If they looked for work but 
didn’t find it, they are classified 
as unemployed.
Seasonal workers such as fisher­
men and lumbermen are included, 
being shown as unemployed in the 
off-seasons when they are not em­
ployed in other jobs.
It is on rare occasions that 
poetry is used in these columns, 
but we are prone to break our rule 
in this instance. \
Recently there was held a teach­
ers’ banquet at which three re­
tiring teachers were honored. A 
; short yexse was used at the con- 
'c)«sion of the address honoring 
Mrs. Ann McClymont has not only 
been a great teacher but a great 
golfer as well. Written by Miss 
Nancy Gale, the verse seems to 
us to cleverly link the two accom­
plishments and at the same time 
outline what should bo the teach­
er’s aim in golfing terms.
And so, we break our rule to 
reproduce the verso here:
ffllMo I
O TTA W A  REPORT
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ THAT DOOR GETS NARROW ER. ALL THE TIME
Canadian Ship to Be First 
With Automatic Positioner
HALIFAX (CP) — The Cana- 
d ian  hydrographic ship B affin 
will becom e the f irs t ship in th e  
w orld able to  p lot au tom atica lly  
h e r  position and the dep th  of 
w a te r under her.
The 3,460 - ton flagship  of 
C an ad a’s seven - vc.sscl w ate r- 
charting  fleet is expected  to 
h a v e  the  equipm ent aboard  
w hen she leaves here  In m id- 
Ju ly  for a sum m er job  of c h a r t­
ing  A rctic w aters.
The ap p a ra tu s  can  c h a r t on 
one g raph  the dep th  and the 
sh ip ’s position in re la tion  to  
electronically  f i x e d  sta tions. 
E x isting  m ethods req u ire  th a t  
th e  inform ation b e  g a th ered  
sep ara te ly  aboard  th e  vessel, 
th en  transposed  m anually  to  a 
field  c h a r t .
The equipm ent W’as bu ilt by 
C anadian  Aviation E lec tron ics 
L im ited  of M ontreal.
I t  m a rk s  the la te s t in  a se r­
ies of developm ents in  C an­
a d a ’s w ater-charting  p ro g ram . 
T he f irs t C anadian charting  
w as in  1883 by the 72-foot Ann 
Long. E a r ly  ch a rts  of coasta l 
w a te rs  w ere  done m ostly  by 
th e  R oyal N avy. Som e, of the' 
Nova Scotia -  coast, done 100 
y e a rs  ago a re  still In use.
though rep rin ted  and kept up to 
d a te  by  (Canada.
C anada b e g a n  system atic  
ch a rtin g  about 1900 but the 
m ost concen tra ted  effort did 
not com e until a f te r  the Second 
W orld W ar w ith increasing  de­
m ands from  shipping and fi.di- 
ing intorc.st.S and for m ineral 
and defence p ro jec ts  . in  tho 
north .
Now th e re  a re  th ree  hydro- 
g raph ic  ships on the w est coast, 
four on the  c a s t coast and a 
new  ship , the Hudson, under 
construction  in Sain t John, N.B. 
In  addition  tlie m ines and tech­
n ical su rveys d ep a rtm en t ch a r­
te rs  idle s e a l i n g ,  sh ips in 
su m m er for w ork on ' the e a s t 
coast an d  in  th e  north ., .
U ntil the 1930s charting  >vas 
done by hand  w ith m easuring 
lines w eighted w ith  lead. T h e  
developm ent of echo-sounders— 
m easu rin g  the  tlnrte it takes a 
sound to  reach  the bottom  and 
re tu rn  — m e an t scrapping  the 
lead  lines for m ost off - Shore 
w ork an d  m uch of the coasta l 
charting .
A good m an  could do 40 to 
50 m iles of soundings a day by 
th e  old m ethod. The Baffin does 
abou t 200 m iles a day .
Lead lining could be done 
only in good w eather because 
the sh ip’s position had  to  be 
reckoned visually . The Baffin 
and o ther m odern  hydrographic 
ships now sound in fog o r dark- 
nc.'s w ith electronic position- 
fixing gear.
Language
B , rA V m C U . NICHOLSON
fliiglwid is Isunchlng a  di'iv« 
to  simplify its l» n iu ag e , p rep a r­
atory  to  p rom otln f it as a uni­
v ersa l language fac ih ta tu ig  the 
liltiinate  creation  of ‘‘one 
w orld ."
'ITie sim plification, accordurg 
to  one report, will en ta il adduig 
IT new le tte rs  to the alphabet, 
to  th a t each  distinctive sound 
would be clearly  rep resen ted  by 
8 distinctive le tte r  o r  com bina- 
tioii of le tte rs. At p resen t m any 
le tte rs  and groups of le tte rs , 
e pecially vowels, a re  pro­
nounced in  d iffe ren t w ays in dif* 
I rre n t w ords. F or exam ple , the 
foreigner is te rrib ly  confused 
by the d ifferen t pronunciation of 
the words plough, cough, though, 
ought and  enough.
English is increasing ly  being 
accepted  as  the com m on tongue 
am ong the em erg ing  nations of 
A frica and Asia. So u rgen t is 
fluency in English th a t, for ob­
vious and m enacing reasons, 
R u s 'ia n  schools teach  it th ree  
tim es as Intensively as O ntario 
schools teach  the language of 
Quebec.
SON OF MOTHER TONGUE
But English, la rge ly  owing to  
its confusing pronunciation, i.s 
becom ing as  non-uniform  m 
various countries as  F rench  is 
In F ran ce  and  Quebec. So B rit- 
a ln ’.s M inister of E ducation, S ir 
D avid E ccles, h as  u rged  th a t 
England and U.S.A.—but su r­
prisingly not “ B ritish  N orth 
A m erica" (C anada)—co-operate 
in  standardizing th e ir  language 
and prom oting it around the 
w orld.
He pointed out th a t the d iver­
gencies a re  increasing , and d e­
plored th is trend  tow ards B al- 
kanisation into Oxford English, 
New Y ork English, R ussian  
English, Chine.se English, and so 
on, m uch as the  language of 
the old R om an E m p ire  becam e 
diversified into Ita lian , Span­
ish and F rench.
E ccles pointed out as an ap t 
exam ple th a t th e  p h rase  “ I ’m  
m ad about m y f la t”  has  en tire ­
ly d ifferen t m eanings in E ng ­
land and U.S.A. In  Ix>ndon, th a t  
m eans “ I ’m . en thusiastic  about
uAclttkm
8 th«
m y •p artm er.t.’
To illu itf s te  
d ithcu lues, h« 
about the (ordsK cr 
language in London, 
who finally gave up w hen ,)
Ing the th ea tre  where the 
play by the well-know 
Coward was en jo jing  a triu^ 
he read  the blurb “C *valei 
pronounced success."
TRANSLATOR N EED ED ?
Pronunciation is also the ! 
of the tale about the Ya xkea 
tourist who, signing the visi- 
to rs ’ reg ister in an  En [Ush 
country hotel, rem ark ed  th a t 
som e other guests had  cum ber- 
som e nam es, such a s  “ Ma^ jort- 
banks" and “ Cholmondeley "
“ O h," sa id  the clerk , “t  loae 
a re  pronunced ’M arshbi nks* 
and ‘C hum ley’."
Whereu[>on the Yank inf rib- 
cd his own nam e; Joe  P ^ j ^ o  
m nyrrh . g
"A nd how do you pronoUtoca 
th a t? "  asked  the bew ildefed  
clerk.
“ Ju s t ‘’T urner’.’’ replied mtia 
Y ank, explaining “ PHTH a p  in 
phthisis, OLD as in C o lonel.^ IN  
a.s in m nem onics, and YJRRH 
as in m y rrh ."
M eanwhile E ccles’ 
for s tan d ard  m ean in 
touched off a tra n sa tla | 
te s t In m eanings, whlc 
Q uebec's “ joual" appel) 
p u re  language in co n tra il. T ypi­
ca l a re  the words f o r ^ a r t s  of 
an  autom obile te a r) , ^ u c h  as 
bonnet (hood), hood ( p p ) ,  and 
trunk (boot). The U.S^A.'s lova 
of long w ords is com m ented 
upon, in p lace of t|»e shorte i 
English w ords, such, aa a p a r t­
m ent, e levator, locomotive and 
   c., —J  the "nice
m akes
luie a
expres.sway. So a ra
N elly ism s”  of U.S.A., such a i  
hostess for w aitress cask e t for 
coffin, and com fort sta tion  for 
lavatory .
If Canada get.s i r ^  th is ac t, 
the CBC will be sl.ni>ped for its 
misusc.s, such as " fn  hand”  for 
" a t  hand” , and jhom entarily" 
for “ .soon” . B ut a i r  grandchil­
d ren  would ce ria itly  benefit for 
the standardisatigh and sim pli­
fication being ujged by  E du­
cation M inister Bccles.
“Take a youngster in grade one, 
And tee him off Ijke a ball;
Then stand back in the after years 
And watch him—^where he’ll fall: 
And if the teacher’s stance was 
good,
And her eye true and steady,
That child will travel straight, and 
far, J
Be bouncing, bright and ready. 
But if by chance that little one 
Should land way out in the rough. 
You show him, quick, a clear way 
out
And let him do hi.s stuff!
But if, after endless, patient search 
The “ball” turns out to be lost 
You do your best with another 
one—
And never count the costl




Ju ly  1052 
10 YEARS AGO
K elow na Is on the Itinerary  of a large 
Riroup' of forc.st cxpoct.s, \(fho will bo 
touring  C anada In te r 'in  the  y ea r  a f te r  
. tho  C om m onw ealth F o re s try  Conference.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1452
R . 6 . R u therford , of Kelowna, w as 
e lec ted  p residen t of G yro In ternational, 
th e  organization  em bracing  all G yro 
Clubs In the U .S., C anada and G roat 
B rita in .
30 YEARS AGO 
' , Ju ly  1932
Tire m otor ca rav an  w hich concluded , 
j ts  slk-dny to u r from  S eattle  by  way of
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V ancouver, the F ra s e r  Canyon nnd O ka­
nag an  V alley arriv ed  here' la s t T hurs­
day.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1022
One hundred pas.sengera took advan ­
tag e  of tho specia l excur.slon to  P en tic ­
ton on Dominion D ay by  the SS “ O ka­
n a g a n ” .
50 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1912
In  the w 'rcstllng m a tch  a t  the O pera 
H ouse F rid a y  night, tho B ritish  cham p, 
P a t  Connolly, failed to  throw  R obert 
S u therland , the K elow na w restle r.
n Passing
One of the hnrde.st dollnr.i for 
n por.son to earn i.s tho one already 
tipcnt.
“How old is the oarth?”—From 
a quiz, column. Wc don’t knpw, 
but wc undor.stand it lin.s been 
here as far back a.s anybody can 
remember.
Tlio average por.son rarely doe.s 
any deep thinking imtil he gets 
into a
Tiiero will probably never be a 
satisfactory distribution of wfinlth 
and parking space.
Tliorc is no ca.se on record in 
wliich a person developed his back­
bone by sitting on the south end 
of it.
By JO SEPH  G. M OLNEB, M.D.
L e t’s rev e rse  thlng.s todny— 
Instead  of answerlrig letter."? 
th a t have .come in, le t’s answ er 
som e th a t a re  GOING to a rriv e .
As we get clo.se to the “ hay 
fever season” som e re a d e rs  arc 
going to ask  fra n tic a lly ’(they ’ve 
done so in othgr y e a rs ) , “ Is It 
too la te  to  do anyth ing  to  w ard  
off hay fever this fa ll? ”
No, i t ’s not too la te  In Ju ly , 
although it Is b e tte r  to s ta r t  
m uch  ea rlie r , nnd m any  people 
will benefit by having tre a t­
m en ts spaced the y e a r  round.
n io  one effective m ethod 
(short of being ab le to go for 
several w eeks to an  a re a  w here ■ 
ragw eed  and o ther pollens do 
not grow) Is tho process of de- 
sensltlzatlon — having shots 
which gradually  build up re- 
slatanco to the pollens.
A ntllilstam ine p repara tions 
aid in aulKlulng the m isery  to 
som e degr(!0, but Ihey a re  not 
enough to do the en tire  p ro tec t­
ing job for highly-sensltlve .suf­
ferers.
F ilte red  n lr helps, natu ra lly , 
and som e people keep one room , 
a bedroom  usually , closed ui? 
tig h t except fo r filtering  eq\ilp- 
m ent. I t’s confining, bu t i t ’s a 
re lief to bo aplo to  sleep  b e tte r, 
and to have a p lace to escape 
from  tho .severe effects of hay 
fever.
Another frequen t ' que.stion; 
“ Which Is be tte r, tho conven­
tional typo of de.sensltlzlng In­
jections, or the new er «'mulslou 
lype'if” I do not, m yself, p re­
tend to be an a llerg ist, lind 1 
leave these technical points to 
tho people who a re  <!xperts In 
th a t field.
To date , I find th a t , nlany 
such fipeclallsts a re  (i$lng tho 
new em ulsion type, b(it (»therii 
still p refer 'tlio older kind. My 
opinion, hence, l.s that you hap­
pily ncccpl w hichever typ«: your 
doctor p refers m' has had g rea t­
es t succc.ss In using. E ith e r  Is 
excellent. If one Is, Indecsl, 
b e tte r  than the o ther. It. still 
(loe.sn’l ’ m ean th a t the “ o th e r"  
l.‘-n’t highly effective. G(;l e ither, 
liut get it without dcliiy.
D ear Dr. M otner; O ur two- 
month.’Sibld ."on w as diagnosed 
o s having ‘agtyalonin congen­
i ta .’ All wc w ere told Is th a t th is 
affect.s the n juscles and nothing 
can  be done.* W hat is the cau se’f 
— R . P .
The te rm  .simply m eans “ m us­
c u la r w eakness, developed be­
fore b ir th .”  The cause Is nbt 
known, but I t . isn ’t  considered 
h ered ita ry . ( I t  is possible, how­
ev e r, for m ore th a n  one case 
to  ap p e ar in a  fam ily.)
Since tho cause is not known, 
wc have no cure, b u t we can  do 
th ings for such a child—m as­
sage, passive m otion to help de­
velop the mviscles, w arm  baths, 
nnd mild e lec trica l stim ulation, 
.to  encourage activ ity  by  ̂ the 
m uscles. Indeed, you should 
an tic ipa le  such physiotherapy 
over a long inn-lod. .
T he little fellow natu ra lly  la 
going to bo very slow in sitting 
up nnd walking because his 
.m uscles a re  so weak, but the 
^ailment docs not affect e ither 
« \e n ta llty  or speech.
D ea r Dr, M olner; 1 have w hat 
they call a  fls'siire th a t bleeds.
I u.se suppositories and salve 
and s it in hot w ate r every  day 
bid. it doc.sn’t seem  to hgal. Li 
th e re  any d anger in letting this 
go on, n r would you recom ­
m end som e o ther trea tm e n t?— 
MRS. ^S.J.
F or m ore deta il, read  m y - 
booklet, “ The Real Cure for 
H em orrhoids," which nlsq ,(Us- 
cu.ises fls.surcs, flsttilas, (>tc. (’I’o 
rece iv e  a copy, send a long, 
Ktampc<l, self-addressed enve­
lope and 2() cen ts Ih coin to 
D r. M olner, In c a n ; of this nows- 
jiapor.)
In brief, n fissure Is a crack  
o r sp lit in the an a l canal. The.se 
usually  heal w ith perslHtcnt, 
conservative trea tm en t -ex ac t­
ly the sort of tr« 'ntm ent you nre- 
ii.sing. ,̂,1
However, when a fhisure per- 
(ib.ts f<ir som e tim e, it can be- 
?’om e Infee-tcd. It develops Into 
an  ulcer. At th a t point, surgery  
to co rrec t the flaw  Is the sure 
w ay, and idso the way lo Icgain  
yqiir com fort .‘oone.sl. In per- 
lit) ten t cn;,e;., uAually there IS 
Toiiu" Muli tiquble n.i hem or­
rhoids tn luldlllon lo ihe flspure, 
nnd these can be co rrected  in 
the snmri operation .
H.VS OWN STATIONS
Mo.' t̂ ships today tune in on 
conventional electronic l a n d  
stations. The Baffin c a rrie s  her 
own positioning g ea r, o r slave 
stations, and can se t them  up 
w here she likes in rem o te  
a reas .
’The Baffin, bu ilt in 1956 by 
V ickers’ M ontreal y a rd s  for 
$4,500,000, is likely to be re ­
placed as flagship  nex t y e a r  by 
the H udson, about 1,000 tons 
la rg e r  and likely to  cost about 
$7,000,000.
The Baffin has  gone north  
each  sum m er since launching 
a n d .th is  y e a r  did h er f irs t  m a­
jo r w inter job. She ca rrie d  
oceanography m en into th e  Gulf 
of St. L aw rence and the  cen­
tr a l  and s o u t h e r n  A tlantic 
Ocean.
R ecently  she has been ehart- 
~ in g  a  section of w a te i^ o ff 'e a s t-~ : 
ern  Nova Scotia w here in som e 
cases the only ch a rts  availab le  
date* back  to 1864, N ext w inter 
she joins a Royal N avy ship in 
charting  w aters in  the Carib- 
• bean.
W ORLD BRIEFS
TURN IN  WEAPONS
NEW  YORK (AP) — New 
Y ork City se t a."iide Ju n e  as a 
period In which citizens could 
tu rn  in dangerous w eapons 
w ithout f e a r  of prosecution. P o ­
lice announced the resu lts  Mon-, 
day : 62 revolvers, 40 au tom atic  
pistols, a rifle, a shotgun, a 
fla re  gun,‘‘and th ree  a ir  pistols.
STEAL FAI.s e  TEETH  
GRAND ISLAND, Nob. (AP) 
Owner Bob Cook discovered to­
dny th a t .someone had broken 
Into his dental lab  nnd stolen 
$9,000 w orth of false  tee th . Noth­
ing else w as m issing. Taken 
w ere individual tee th  destined 
for use In m aking up dental 
^plates. : ,
I.AST lI'ATALITY IN 1918
FO R T MILL, S.C. (AP) — 
This city of 6.fl0() observed an 
ann iversary  M ondny~14 y ears  
since Its la s t traffic  fntnlity. 
Ju ly  2, 1948, a m otorcyclist w as 
struck  nnd killed by an auto­
m obile. T here h asn ’t been a 
traffic  fntnlity since.
TAKES M ORE ORPHANS
AUCKLAND (AP) — P rim e 
M inister Keith J , Holyopke nn- 
nouiujed today th a t New Zoa- 
ignd lylll take 30 m ote Chinese 
orphans from  Hong Kong. The 
island country a lready  had 
ag reed  to  take 20.
UNITED K IN G D O M  REPORT
Beauty in Eye;
O f tFie BeFioliiler
By M. M cIN T T R E  HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
C orrespondent 
F o r The D aily  Courier
ACHILL ISLAND, E ire —B eau­
ty  is in  th e  eye of the  beholder. 
Tho tru th  of th a t  old adage h as  
been borne in on m y m in d 'a s  I  
h ave-trave lled -am ong-theT akes,- 
rivers , m ountains and valleys 
of N orthern  Ire lan d  and E ire . 
E very  day  has brough t is m o­
m ents of delight as  new v is ta s  
of loveliness 
c a m e  i n t o  
view.
One th ing I 
have learned , 
to jm y own 
s a r  Isfaction 
a t  least, 'Is  
th a t the p laces 
w h i c h  a re  
m ost publiciz­
ed a re  by no 
m o a n s  the 
m ost beautifu l in  Ire land . F o r  
instahce, no p a r t  of Ire land  h as 
received g re a te r  accln inv  for 





I  found 
m ain  r
SOI
loher on the A tlantic 
punty  C lare. G lenda- 
hw est of the  V ale of 
ano ther place, w hich 
lout two m iles off tha 
running south from
Dublin, fnd  w hich h ad  a  n a tu ra l 
b ea u ty /a  jew el of silver in  a 
settingM  tree-c lad  hills, unsur- 
-p a sse w y -a n y th in g -e ls e -L h a v « -  
seen f  th is  land.
a  day  of trav e llin g  
throuA m ountain, sea , and r iv e r  
scenlp of unchanging lovell- 
n e s ^  count the tr ip  around  
th e K n g  of K erry , now being 
g iv i  the p g lj^ I ty  it  m erit.i, as 
th c ^ o s t  inspiring .
I e  o f  l a k e s
ila rn e y ’s lakes p resen t too 
of a sot-piece type of 
h y  to com pare with the wild 
ry^o f the shores of Lpugh 
Irrib a n d  Lough M ask, which 
direatly north of the city 
Galway. This , is fn Conne- 
|in ra , country, w ith the peaks 
tho Twelve P ins, a  tow ering 
fange of m ountains, form ing a 
Picturesque background to  laka
than  K lllarney. P erh ap s  the fac t 
th a t a world-fam ous song has P
been w ritten  about i t  has helped I Be.ween I  crm oy and LIs- 
to c reate  the ilUmlon th a t K l lJ  ^ n y  to  Cork, wo
Inrney’s lake d is tric t sui-pass-j 
es all o ther beau ty  spots 
Ire land. I did not find it so. I 
m ountains of M ournc, also ir 
m ortnllzed in song, I foe 
gloomy, depressing  nnd d lsa j 
pointing. And w hile there w j 
beau ty  on a sm all scale a t t l  
m eeting of ..jhe wnter.s In tl 
Vale of Avoka, the re  w as nof 
ing breath -tak ing  there .
HIDDEN BEAUTY SPOTS
As I think back over 
m any p ln c es 'l hnvfc seen onflils 
tour of Irclanji, the re  cairJ to 
m ind several which (or ac e r  
scenic beau ty  flurpassed nose 
I have m en tioned .' Nr/hlng, 
equalled the th rill of l(»klng 
from  a  lookout point o v r  the
passed through the K nockm eal- 
down M ountains, and th e re  saw  
the grcjatcst m asses of wild 
rhod()dehdrons, an d  pink and 
Ipw thorn tre e s , I  have 
n anyw here . And com - 
rom G alw ay to  Clifden, 
on the (hast, th rough  a  m aze of 
lakes, i!>ere w as scenery  th a t  
lmprcst|(d mS m ore  than  any- 
snw around K lllarney, 
n o t belittle  K lllnrnoy, 
the d is tr ic t  Is very  








Itself hi 8 a run-down and shab ­
by npp urancc. B u t I do w ant 
to m ak • the  point th a t It Is by 
no moms tho only a re a  of ra ro  
scenic beauty In Ire land , nor, 
as I sfV the country . Is I t tho 
m ost Iqycly ando enchanting.
k
IN HISTORY
By r i lE  CANADIAN PREfifl 
Ju ly  3. 1962 . . .
F o r t .E r ls ,  Ont., m anned 
by a forcrt of only I.IO m en , 
w as cap tu red  by A m erican 
tioops unjiljT Gen. Winfield 
Scott 148"’. year,•! ago todny 
In 1 8 l4 -ln  the W ar of 1812- 
14. 'I’lje fort rem ained  In 
A m erican ' haiul.i until N o -, 
vem ber when It w as blown 
up as  Its cap to rs re trca ti'd  
across the N iagara  River.
1608 - -  Quebec C l|y was 
fouiidOd by F rench  t?xplorci] 
.Samiuuel de C ham plain.
' lO.TIi -  FooifSir rationing 
ended In B rita in  aft('r 14 ') '
J . . . - . , , .
BIBLE BRIEF
ic
A ninii hkth jay jiy  the aa- 
RweUof Ids imiiitlr. ami n word 
R|i(d(«*n In due season, how good 
is U !r~ rroverb  I.IjZ.T.
bpcak that kind w ord ' while 
It m ay be enjf)ycd, la te r  m ay  
be too la te .
Critics 
Since
4 (C P )--K ln^  E n  
y ’s death  lis t j  
,'ts been finlpjag at.
ard At It' 
s Death.
LONDON )- l * rncBt 
H em ingw a h y ea r 
critics have snl l  the 
old m an 's  vcputntlon;
F or exam ple, Dwfeht • M ac­
donald, w riting In th i m onthly 
I'lncountcr, recently  questioned 
the value of the nov<ll.'it’H w rit­
ings anil jc Q c d  at IhU ex tro ­
verted  persohallty .
But H em ingw ay's rcpidntlon  
m ay be m ori' d idable than 
m any think. Hlgns of this have 
coim vin tho fresh critical views 
dcv(,;loplng In the wake of a 
b iography by t h e  ao v i'l 's t 's  
brother Ixdcc.ster, My B ro ther, 
K rnesl Hemingway., ,
Tile biography Irielf K a bun­
dle of anecdotes that taken to ­
gether bring out Ihe Iwior in
H ein lngw ay   a lusty lover,
Ixiasting d rinker «wl ilnsatlalde 
hunter dcdlcatgd to (pnferrlng  
the  “ p riv ilege" of deStri''on '« s  
m any  nnlmm.i na ho could llm l.
But these sto ries sbm etlm es 
pierce the eascntlal facade th a t 
ilemlngivny constructed  around 
his prliiBto life and give « 
glimpse of the inotlvatlon# and 
mmotlons th a t p erm eate  hU 
juOHC.
In m tny w ays h« w as a  per­
m anent adolescent. n P e te r  P an  
of the IMnzn de Toros. H e rev­
elled In adventure and d rank  In 
each n«w sensation as If d e te r­
mined never to le t life lose Its 
sparkle,
"There Is som ething Jlivenlla 
In his ex lrn o rd ln arj ( |tU ad lo n  
townrds w ar th a t rem inds us or 
a toy  playing red Indlano,” 
says the E arl of B irkenhead In 
'Ihe Dally ’relegraph .
“ He appears to hnvo had n 
double cndow m fril of hum att 
v lta lltj. Hut through all thesa 
trrmendoii.s ami|ficment>, It I* 
tho retarded developm ent, tho 
obstlnit* refusal to . m i t u r t ,  
’ th a t fixes our atten tion .”
/Acu/it Boucherie Chapter 
lODE Recesses Till Fall
T 'i^ 'B A N K  — R w e ts ic g  th is 'p re s id ed , and p«* t-refe« t M rs. 
w c?’'; I iBUl feptesidser Ml. tF , W. P ark er told m em bers th a t 
I ’o y ^ iiir ie  O ia p le r  lODE held jth e  detifiwo to  c a rry  on Mt. 
i ‘a  Jw is  nieetin*  »t the hom e of 1 Boucherie’* C hap ter'*  »ut>er- 
K rs . K, A. P ritch a rd , with Mrs. fluit.v *hop ki conjunctlos with 
D sv td  Q eketly  as Fiint hostess, I th a t of the D r. W. J .  Kim* 
C'Oftv»or for E m pire a n d ' C hapter ■« Kelowii* had  proved 
W orld fjffa irs , Mr*. Paul Brown, i m ost successful, 
gave ah  account of condiUonij M ember* take tu rns cm Mem- 
ev istin f, a t  presen t in Cuba, a s 'd a y *  and  Tuesday* ol each  
re la ted  Tn le tte rs from friends | week to be p resen t a t the 
s„*Uorie*| there with the Cana-i L aw rence Ave shop. A schedule 
dJan Ehib«s»y. jvf m em ber* to oi>«rtt* the »hop
Partjc-ularly apparen t a r e :  through the su m m er w as draw n
up. F u rth e r  supplies for the shop 
wouljl b« welcomed.
AID EMBEKSON HOUSE
Aiding the fund se t up to en-
l r); 
le r ic y  an  
ppl;» of w 
irned to  tal
d  lack of food—a 
hlch these friends 
ke  with tlietn before 
taw a. O rdered sliip- 
supplies, a t tire tim e
to i r
sup , 
w a  
Irav in?
p-e-d. t ! : , .„    ....... ,
of wr.fir»g. four month* la te r . ' *''*«
had npt reached  them . i favored the purchase of 110 in
The rerw rt went on to tell w a te r-c o b r paint-
young people a rm ed  with guns '^^*  donated to the cause. Menv
stationed a t hotel and other b ers  w ere rem inded  th a t con-
public en trances, and fea r should
;be m by S eptem ber tn o rder 
th a t this p ro jec t m ay be com ­
pleted.
irig-ih t ie  youngsters becom e 
ger-happy.
R estrictions im posed on any­
one leav ing  Cuba a re  severe, so 
th a t little  m ay be taken out of 
the country. A ltogether, whether 
one leave* o r rem ain* the 
iituation  i* bad.
M ORE ROOKS NEED ED
Mt$. G eorge Holme* reported 
o n  this y e a r 's  scholarship 
aw ard , m ade to Gwen W arren, 
and M rs, C. F . Hoskins re ­
quested  m ore pocketbooks for 




The annual fashion luncheons, 
sponsored by the  L ad ies’ Auxil­
ia ry  to  the A quatic, and con- 
. _ vened this y e a r  by M rs. F lora 
R egent M rs. W. A. C. Wilson Sim ons will com m ence tom or­
row, Ju ly  4, a t  1 p .m ., and will 
be held a t the  K elowna Aquatic 
every  W ednesday until R egatta .
D uring each  luncheon fashions 
from  a d iffe ren t local store 
will be modelled by two of the 
candidates for the  title  of Lady- 
of-the-Lake, and (his Wednesduy 
E la ine  Augu.st nnd G ail Cooic 
have been chosen to  model sum ­
m er fashions from  Heather.s.
These delightful buffet lunch­
eons, with the tab les set on tlie 
A quatic verandah  overlooking 
the lake, a re  a very  popular 
fea tu re  of the R egatta  sea.son
New Equipment 
For Hospital
Tlie Ju n e  m eeting of the 
Ju n io r  H ospital A uxiliary took 
the form  of a buffet dinner at 
the E ldorado  A rm s Hotel.
T he pre.sident, M rs. Harold 
A ugust, welcomed the thirty- 
one m em bers p resen t and Miss 
S inclair, D irector of Nurses, 
w as an  honoured guest.
A busy business m eeting pro­
ceeded  the d inner and the m em - 
b e y h ip  approved the expendi- 
tu re  of approxim ately  $1,200.00 
fo r  the following hospital equip­
m en t: Six A quam atic K, P a d s ’ 
fo r hot fom entations, th ree 
am all su rg ica l d ressing  tables, 
an  a ttac h m e n t for the ‘Color- 
Im a to r’ in  the laboratory , and 
25 foot-stools and two a rm c h a irs  
fo r the  m ed ica l w ard .
The p residen t, M rs. August, 
thanked  the  m em bers for the ir 
support in  the f irs t haU of her 
te rm  of office, and the A uxiliary 
suspended Its activ ities fo r the 
su m m er m onths un til Septem ­
b e r  a t  w hich tim e m eetings will 
b e  resum ed  and  new  m em bers 
will be w arm ly  welcomed.
A N N  LANDERS
Not About 
To Begin
D ear Ann L anders: M y hus-l*'**^ everyone. Ih ss  Is such 
band cam e home from  an  office;® me-ss no one knows w hat to
NEW  PORTRAIT OF HER M A JESTY
H er Royal Highne.i.*!, the  Com m onw ealth Society nnd
D uchcjs of G loucester, dis- unveiled by the Duchess,
plays keen intere.st in the m ost P ain ted  by M r. Edw ard Hal-
recen t p o rtra it of H er M ajesty  liduy. R .P ., the unveiling at
Queen E lizabeth  II, specia l- the Royal Com m onw ealth So-
ly com m issioned by the Royal cioty w as attended  by E arl
nnd Coimte.s.s de la W arr, 
cha irm an  of tho Jo in t Com­
m onw ealth Society, and Vis­
count Boyd of M erlon, fo rm er­
ly Alan Lennox-Boyd, Secre­
ta ry  of S tate fur the Colon­
ics, an d  now ch a irm an  of the 
Royal Com m onw ealth Society 
in succes.sion to E a r l de la 
W arr. W ith the D uchess a re  
i \ I r .  H alliday  deft) and Lord 
Boyd.—(B ritish Official Photo­
g rap h '
re tlfem cn t p arty  I**t week at 
1:50 *,m . He told m e they had 
som e lipuor and th e re  w as danc­
ing. He had lipstick on th e  side 
of his face and when I pointed 
it out he said “ S everal girls 
kissed him  goodbye w hen I 
left.”
Y esterday  he brought hom e a 
g if t-w ra p p ^  recording of “ Begin 
the Begulne’’ handed it to  me 
and said, “ One of the g irls  a t 
the office gave this to  m e.”  A 
note w as a ttached  in a sealed 
enveloi>e. He asked m e to  open 
everything. I ’he note re a d  " I  
had  a m arvelous tim e. I hope 
we can  dance again  som e tim e. 
H ere Is OUR scmg." She signed 
her natne.
My' husband blushed and  said, 
“ She’s nu ts ."
I’ve never had any trouble 
with him  in all y ea rs  w e’ve 
been m arried . Do you th ink he 's  
getting  silly like som e m en do 
when they reach  the ir 50's? 
Shall I m ake an issue of i t  o r 
would it be best to  say  noth­
ing? — DUMB BUNNY 
D ear Bunny: Laugh it off and 
forget it. Your husband sounds 
like am an  w ith a c rysta l-c lear 
conscience.
Any husband who would give 
his wife a p resen t from  another 
woman (plus a note in a  sealed 
envelope) nnd ask her to  open 
ever.vthing isn ’t about to  begin 
begulning 
D ear Ann L anders: W hat do
World cieinaiKl for rice  is ex-1 
and offer a m ost p leasan t w ayjpected  to  rea ch  101,000,000 tonsj 
to  en terta in  .vour out-of-town by 19(55, com pared  w ith 80.000, - 1 
guests. Don’t m iss them . 000 in 1958.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
First Summer Exhibition 
Held in 'Paddock'
A perfec t day and a perfec t (forw ard to cx p e ritm en tln g  witli
various local p lan ts. This is a 
p articu la rly  in te resting  phase of 
the p rog ram  being .offered in 
this d ep a rtm en t th is sum m er.
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Prizes Presented 
To Lady Golfers
On T hursday  la s t the Ladies 
Section of the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club brought to a  close 
th e ir  sp ring  season w ith eighteen 
holes of Bingo, Bongo, Bapgp, 
w hich w ere  g rea tly  enjoyed as 
th is  w as the  f irs t  “ Ladles D ay’’ 
co m petition j)n  tire new  course.
Follow ing ;the p lay  te a  w as 
aervcd  in  the clubhouse and  In 
th e  absence of the  president, 
M rs. Ann M cClymont, the  prizes 
- fo r  the  S p ring  com petitionsnvere 
p resen ted  by  the cap ta in , M rs. 
J .  A. F inucanc, and the vice- 
cap ta in , M rs. C. E , M etcalfe.
‘Ih e  w inners w ere  as  follows: 
SPRIN G  FLIG H T .r- H ow arth 
R ose Bowl.
1st F lig h t — w inner, F ra n  
F inucane , ru n n er up  Ivy P a rk e r .
2nd F lig h t—w inner, G ertrude 
Johnston , ru n n e r up Gwen 
Newby.
3 rd  F lig h t—ydnner, A da M c­
C lelland, r u n n e r  ,yp Nell 
B eairsto .
4th F lig h t — w inner, Goldie 
M etca lg  M etcalfe, ru n n e r  up 
A udrey  Duck.
A PR IL  MONTHLY M E D A L - 
w inner, H elen Shirreff.
CRAWFORD CUP — w inners, 
R u th  O liver and Ada M cClelland 
ru n n ers  up  L ilian  B iile y  and 
C laire  Lupton.
TOMBSTONE DAY — w inner, 
D arcy  Joyce.
, MAY MONTHLY M E D A L - 
w inner, Gwen Holland.
McTAVISH CUP — winner, 
B renda M eiklc, runner up, G er­
trude  Johnston.
SILV ER SALVER ~  winner,. 
H elen Shlrroff, run n er up, E lise 
Crooks.
JU N E  MONTHI.Y MEDAL — 
w inner, D orothy Im rie.
SCOTCH TWO B A L I^w ln n e rs  
R uth O liver and Rose Taylor.
LADIES P A R S -w in n er, M ary 
Shaw.
BINGO, BONGO, BANGO — 
w inner, M icky O rccn.
ECLECTIC -  w inner of low 
gross, M icky G reen. W inner of 
low not, A udrey Duck.
At the Ladles C alcutta, held 
on Sunday. Juno 2,1, tho w inners 
wore tho team  of Annlo Alston, 
E ssie  I Kennedy and M arg are t 
Rich.
AROUND TO W N
M r. and M rs. W m. H aw ker 
and fam ily  le f t on Sunday for 
M ontreal w here they  wUl board  
th e  SS Iv em ia  for F ra n c e  on 
Ju ly  6.
M r. H aw ker, w ho h as  been 
principal of th e  D r. Knox High 
School for the  p a s t th ree  y ears , 
h as  obtained leave lo  spend the 
nex t two y ea rs  in  F ontainbleau, 
F ra n c e , w here he w ill be p rin ­
cipal of the C anad ian  section of 
th e  In tem atio n  In ternational 
School.
Air. R ichard  B ricse . g o n ^ f  
W ing C om m ander and M rs. 
C arl B riese, who has been 
spending th ree  w eeks leave 
visiting his p a re n ts  in  Kelowna,
re tu rn ed  on Sunday to  the Royal 
M ilitary  College in  K ingston, 
Ontario.
M rs. J .  I. M ontieth le ft on 
F rid ay  for tho  Coast \vhere she 
will spend tho  m onth  of Ju ly . 
M rs. M ontieth w ill f irs t v isit 
her s is te r, M rs. E . H eathe in 
V ancouver a f te r  w hich they 
will enjoy a few  w eeks holiday 
together a t G rouse N est, Sooke.
D uring h e r  absence D r. and 
M rs. E . C am eron  from  V ancou­
ver will occupy M rs. M ontieth’s
A n n u a l  G a r d e n  T e a  
H e ld  By G u id e s  
A n d  B r o w n ie s
^EAST KELOWNA — The 
G uides and  Brow nies Annual 
G arden  T ea took p lace Tuesday 
la s t a t  the hom e of M r, and  M rs. 
G . P o rte r  In E a s t  Kelowna.
T ables w ere a rran g e d  around 
the lovely g ard en  an d  the guests 
w ere served  a delicious te a  by 
the G irl G uides who d id  an  ex 
cellen t job as  serv iteu rs.
An a ttrac tiv e  d isp lay  of hom e 
cooking, s traw b errie s , and vege­
tab les w as quickly  sold out, and 
tho ham p er o f . g roceries w as 
won by Mr*. E . F ra s ie r , ,KLO 
Road,
A ttendance a t  the  te a  w as 
very  good and  the afternoon was 
voted an ou tstand ing  success.
M rs. R. A. W idm oyer who has 
been a p a tien t in  the Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital has  left for 
V ancouver to  under go t r e a t­
m en t a t  the V ancouver G eneral. 
H er friends and  neighbours wish 
h er a  .speedy recovery .
Mrs. A. W. R ogers who is a 
patien t in tiro Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital is rep o rted  to bo pro­
gressing favourably .
ANCIENT CLOCK
A timoploco In tho W nrzburg 
W est Gerrrinny, m useum  dating  
from  13.10 Is believed tho w orld’s 
o ldest clock run  by wheels.
W estbank Garden Club Plans 
Flower Show For July 28 th
WESTOANK -  P lans tor the 
flow er flisplay jchedulcd fot Ju ly  
2ft w ere nronged by  d irectors 
of W estbank G arden  Club this 
w eek when the.y m et a t the homo 
of M r. and M rV Ja c k  Wilson.
P res id en t A ,\M . TI(omp!tdn 
urgc.s meml'HSrs to  exhibit dcco- 
rn tlvo  l)^wla of flowers a t  thia 
aftoriion and evening a ffa ir In 
the  Com m uqlty Hall to  be held 
frhni 3 to 5:30 apd from  6:30 
to  0 p .m .
Ten. will be served during tho 
afternoon nnd door-p rbes w|U
hom e.
F orino r K elow nians M r. and 
M rs. P . G. Jam e.s, who a re  now 
living on S alt Spring Island, 
spent a .few days in  Kelowna 
visiting friends la s t week.
Dr. and M rs. C. D. Newby 
spent the holiday w eekend a t  
C hristina L ake.
M r. Olnf A nderson loft this 
w eekend on a w orld to u r by 
a ir, w hich w ill include visits 
to E urope, A sia, Hong Kong, 
and C om m unist China.
Mr. John C am pbell, son of Dr. 
and M rs. J .  S. C am pbell, has 
left for tho Coapt w here he will 
a ttend su m m er school a t  UBC.
OKANAGAN M IS8N 0N
Homo from  V ernon P re p a ra ­
to ry  School to  .spend the  holi­
days w ith th e ir  p a re n ts  a re  Tony 
and Clive P ey ton , sons of M r. 
nnd M rs. J .  W. Peyton, Knowles 
Road.
M r. nnd Mr.s. G ordon B ald­
win, K endall. J a c k  nnd Shelly 
a rrived  boro from  M odesto, Cnli- 
fornla .last w eek. I h e y  will 
m ake tljclr hom e here , resid ing  
In tho St. G eorge Buklwin 
house.
■ Mr. nnd Mr.i. S. B u tler nnd 
children of O ttuw n, a re  enjoy 
Ing n holiday hero  w ith tho 
fo rm er’s lu iren ts, M r. mul Mr.s 
I. Cro.s.sloy, P n ro t Rond, nnd his 
s is ter nnd brother-in-law , M r. 
and M rs. G ifford T iom son , 
P a re t Road. ’I'hoy will continue 
to D uncan, V ancouver In 
before rcl\irn lng  lo 01-
setting  w ere provided for the 
first of a  series of su m m er ex­
hibitions to be held in  the g a r­
dens a t  the P addock. Sunday, 
June  24 fea tu red  the w orks of 
two con trasting  b u t dynam ic 
a rtis ts , now res id en t in struc to rs, 
Glen B lack of San F rancisco  and 
LeRoy Jensen  of Kelowna.
WOVEN WALL HANGINGS
Mr. B lack is p robably  one of 
the finest w eavers on tire Pacific 
w est coast and his a rtis tic  back­
ground shows in his rendering  of 
fab rics . In effect, he “ paints 
as he w eaves’’. P robab ly  m ost 
ou tstanding w ere  two w all hang­
in g s -o n e  in  d ram a tic  shades of 
reds an d  o ranges and  a second 
one in m ore subtle d ark  shades 
of b lacks and blues w hich gave 
the im pression  of a sta ined  g lass 
window. In h is collection too 
w ere sev era l stoles of m ohair 
and wools as  well as sm all 
rugs using various knotted and 
woven techniques.
M r, JBlack is an  au thority  on 
th e— dyin g — of all ty p es— of 
m a te ria ls  witlr both aniline and 




M r. and M rs, Louis Pnr.sons 
nnd M onty nnd M rs. W. (>■ P a r  
sons of Sim la D nrbara , Califor­
nia, w ere rec en t v isito rs a t  tho 
home of M r. nnd M rs. F ragk 
Com er, O kanagan  M ission.
caalon for which a sm all adm is 
.lion will be charged .
TO SALMON ARM
Salm on A rm  G arden  Club haa 
invited W estbank m em bers to 
v isit tha t m ain-line town on 
Ju ly  13, mijtSting the ir hosts nt 
the C .P .R . sta tion  gardens. After 
lunch tim e th e re  will be n tour 
of gardens In the vicinity follow­
ing which ten  will be .served to 
the v isito rs by Salm on Arm 
membori),
A return visit to Westbank 
, , 1 . , , baa beeii accepted by Salmon
he awarded ni l>o h sessions,; Arm Garden Club for July 22, 
Movies arid slides will be s h o w n ] f o l l o w i n g  « tour of'local 
durltig the evening after which,gnrden.s d u b  ,?ccrctnrv Mrs. A. 
the WcHt.sydehquarM will e n t e r - J o h n s o n  will entortain nt n 
tain giicst.s, follovved by !.qum;e-lgirden tea on her lawn., 
dhncin* for all wishing io;t(d(e| Momlwrahlp In Westbank IJari 
r"'t. den Club number* 28. with
Mr, Wll.'Oq I* tn charge of intoredt IncroHstng In this re-
arrlngcmenti for thin gala oc- cently-formtd organization. . ,




H. IW O R N E
. ( ’ONSTRUCTIGN 
R i jm c r  R d.. R B I PO 1-1213
Notch Hill. B a lle t Awards, 
Christine T anner of P rince 
George, Anne S lipper of W est 
V ancouver.
da. Can y m  help? — p . l .
D ear P . L *  D ie  young m an 
needs a doctor — (for his head) 
and  the  b ride  needs a law yer 
and tw o clergym en to  Investi­
ga te  the  legality  of the  m ar­
riag e . 1 fu rthe r recom m end a 
m a rr ia g e  counselor who can 
help them  learn  to  live together, 
if they m ust.
p e a r  Ann L ander: We know 
w hat to  do with s tray  dogs, 
b u t w hat can be done w ith s tray  
children? \  es, I know the young­
s te rs  a re  not to blam e, th a t It's  
the  m o thers who a re  a t fault. 
B ut how do you handle the  pro­
blem  short o f iiuuUing people?
My wife an d  1 have th ree
ch ild ren  u nder five y ea rs  of 
age. We w ouldn’t  think of turn­
ing o u r youngsters loose in  tha 
neighborhood. In the firs t place, 
we believe young children  should 
be suriv irv ised  for the ir own 
safety , h 'u rtherm ore we believe 
i t ’s u n fa ir to allow children  to 
te a r  up flow ers and tranm lo  
on bu.shes In neighboring yards.
R ecently  som e neighbor child­
ren  (one a toddler) picked every 
one of our spring flower.*. We 
had  ju s t  fixed the Inwn up for 
a g arden -party  th a t evening. 
When the children caugh t a 
g lim pse of m e, they  dropped 
the flow ers and ran .
W hat w ould  you have done?
-S P E E C H L E S S  
D ear Spccchlc.ss: I would
you think of a young m an ( s t i l l r o u n d e d  up tho.se young­
s te rs , seen to  it t h a t  they picked
U]) the  flow ers and then  gone 
w ith each  of tliem in tu rn  to 
tlie ir molher.s and in.si.stcd tha t 
they tell exactly  w hat they had 
done.
in college* who has been m a r­
ried  for over a yciir bu t Is 
afra id  to  tell hi.s m other? He 
claim s she will kill herself.
D ie  young m an ha.s been living 
a t hom e and the bride h a s  been 
living witli h e r folks. I ’he g irl’s 
paren ts  know about th e  m a r­
riag e  and a re  not say ing  any­
thing. They figure i t ’s up  to 
the couple.
The boy’.s m other has  alw ays 
been violently opposed to the 
g irl because of a  d ifference in 
religion. Both the  boy and  the 
g irl a re  devout and will not 
change. They b icker continually  
and th e ir  happiness is a p p a r
.O.F. Court 2 0 3  
Hold Initiation 
Ceremony
W IN FIELD —A colorftil ce re­
m ony during  vvhich thirty-five 
new  m em ber.s w ere in itiated  
into the  Independent O rder of 
F o re s te rs  C ourt 203, W infield 
was held  in  th e  Y eoinnn Room 
a t  Tingllng.s w ith  a hundred 
people in attendnnce.
Chief ra n g e r  AI B lom dnhl of 
C ourt Apple Vnlly W ashington 
and hi.s fam ily  also  Chief rnngor 
B arbnrn  Siiijlh of Penticton 
w ere guest.s of honour.
Chief ran g e r  “ Sigh” KobaynKhi 
conducted the initiation ce re ­
m onies.
C ourt deputy  A. R ap ie r p re ­
sented  ' lO F  ring.s to “Sigh" 
KobnynshI nnd H enry  Redeconn 
In npprccln tlon  of the ir work 
in tho Independent O rder of 
IVore.sters.
Compnnion Joyce Mkldlcma.s 
pretientcd to  com pnnion Evelyn 
Stowe, the M other of the Y ear 
from  C ourt 203, Ihe official 
|)lcturc taken  at. the cerem ony 
nt B laine, W nsiihigton, Pence 
Arch) of Mr.s, Stowe receving 
her co rsage du ring  the cerr 
mony.
D nncing followed the Initia­
tion nnd p resen ta tion  ce re­
monies.
PAINTINGS
The o ther p a r t  of the exhibi­
tion this la s t  Sunday fea tu red  
the drawing.* and paintings of 
the very  cosm opolitan a r tis t 
LeRoy Jensen . H is draw ings 
seem ed to fall into two distinct 
groups, those depicting  large 
m assive shapes and powerful 
m ovem ent and those w ith a l­
m ost an  O rien ta l quality  sug­
gesting g re a t d istances w ith 
few lines and  a defin ite charm .
His pain tings w en t one step  
fu rth e r th an  the m assive  shapes 
in  tho draw ings an d  w ith bold 
use of color and line and ab­
s tra c t shapes. The outdoor and 
spacious se tting  vvas ideal for 
these la rg e  canvases as  they 
could be a rran g e d  to g e t the 
b est use of ligh t and d istance.
Mr. Jen sen  will be conducting 
classes in pain ting  and draw ing 
a s  w clP as-g raph ic- a r ts -su c h  as 
etching and silk-screening in the 
com ing w eeks. .
jEVENING PROGRAM
F o r the ba lance  of the sum ­
m er th e re  will be a  series of 
evening p ro g ram s condueted by 
the in stru c to rs  in residence a t 
the tim e c o v e r in g . painting , 
w eaving, photography, design 
for pain tings and fab rics or 
ceram ics. A deta iled  tim e table 
for both d ay  tim e and evening 
p rogram s m ay be obtained from  
the Paddock.
The second Sunday exhibition 
is sla ted  fo r Ju ly  8 nnd will 
fea tu re  tho pain tings of M ary 
Bull of Kelowna and also n 
collection of po tte ry  C eram ics 
nnd Wood Sculpture, by well 
known a rtis ts .
Surprise Party  Honours 
Departure From Winfield
A su rp rise  p a r ty ,w a s  held a t 
her hom e to honor M rs. M. 
D ickie who is leav ing  the  d is­
tr ic t on F rid ay . She p lans a 
v isit to  M anitoba before she 
takes up residence in  New W est­
m inster.
W hen M rs. D ickie a rr iv e d  
hom e a f te r  b e in g  out fo r sup-
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
SCIIOLARSIUP FUND
Proceeds for these Sunday 
cxhlbition.s goes to the Scholar­
ship fund. This y cn r six .stud- 
dents a re  enrolled under this 
pinn. P a r t  of the requ irem en ts 
was to provide sam ples of their 
work;;. Those w ere o n  di.splay 
a t '  the Sunday exhibition. The 
.succes.sful sludent.s this yenr 
w ere: M ajor A rt, Awards, An 
nnlicl P a rk e r  of .Sorrento, -lohnn 
nn R evaa of North .Surrey 
Minor A w ards, Sharon M arshall 
of Blind Bay, Gni
M rs. W. H. C reese gave a 
p arty  recen tly  fo r Ja cq u ie  for 
her six th  b irthday . The guests 
played a  v arie ty  of gam es in the 
ga rd e n ,_ \yherc  th ey h ad th eir 
tea. Ja cq u ie  has  a  beautiful 
b irtliday  cake w hich w as m uch 
adm ired  by  h e r  friends, w ith 
lollipops and  pink sp ira l candles.
Inv ited  w ere A ngie Genovese, 
Sharon G reenw ood, John  Bils- 
land, M arla  C rittenden, IDavid 
Reed, Joanne, Ju d y  and  J e a n ­
ette Ivens of Kelowna.
M rs. W. Holland and h e r  th ree 
children le ft th is w eek for 'Van­
couver, to fly a t  the end of Ju h e  
to ‘S an tiago , Chile. T here  they 
will join M r. Holland who has 
been w orking th e re  since la st 
August.
Mr. P e te r  Guldi re tu rned  
home from  K elowna G eneral 
H ospital on F rid ay , hrid is feel­
ing m uch better.
M r. P e te r  Pcnr.son, M r. F re d  
Dick.son and his th ree  .sons Tom- 
ihe w eekend fishing a t  McCul­
lough Lake.
per, she found 30 friends g a th ­
ered  to  bid h e r farew ell, the 
hostesses w ere the U nited 
C hurch Women.
Apiece of luggage, a gift 
from  all p resen t, w as p resen ted  
to M rs. D ickie in  a  novel w ay: 
she w as given the end of a  piece 
of string  and to ld  to  follow it 
and wind it up, i t  led h e r all 
through h er garden  and  house 
before she cam e across the 
parcel.
M rs. A. Arnold, p residen t of 
the U nited Church W omen tlien 
said a  few w ords w ishing M rs. 
D ickie a good journey, a  happy 
holiday and a re tu rn  to  the 
d is tric t“ ln“ the~not~^too~distant
future.
G am es w ere p layed  and a 
sing song enjoyed, delicious r e ­
freshm ents brought th e  eve­
ning to  a close.
F riends and neighbor.s of M rs. 
V. R. M cDonagh wish h er a 
speedy recovery  she Is a t  pres 
en t a  patien t in  the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital.
Congratulations of the d is tric t 
go to M r. and M rs. H. Bond, on 
tho b irth  of a grandchild , a 
son to the ir daugh ter and  son  
In-lnw, M r. and M rs. J .  S. 
S hearer of Penticton n t the P en ­
ticton G eneral H ospital on June  
28. He is a  b ro ther for L inda.
F riends and neighbors of M r. 
A. M cGarvic wish him  a  speedy 
recovery . Ho Is n t p resen t a 
patien t in  the Kelowna G enera l 
H ospital.
D ea r Ann L anders: I  ,nm a 
w om an who has been happily 
m a rrie d  for 10 years. We have 
two children  and 1 can  tru th ­
fully say  we have had a lot Ic.-'s 
trouble in ou r m a rria g e  than  
m ost o f tho people we know.
L as t w eek m y husband  did a 
s tran g e  th ing. A g irl w e both 
know casually  w as involved in 
an  au to  accident. She is un­
m a rrie d  and used to  live in th is 
a p a rtm en t building. T he acci­
den t occu rred  n ea r  a sm all 
town about 50 m iles from  here. 
She broke h e r  a rm  nnd w as 
tak en  to th e  sm all tow n hos­
pital.
M y husband  le ft w ork early  
and  drove to  see her w ithout 
te lling  m e he w as going or 
ask ing  m e to  go along. When 
he got hom e to d inner (several 
hours la te) he told m e w here 
he h a d  been. N atu ra lly  I  blew 
m y stack .
H e h a s n 't  gone to  see h er 
since, nor h as  he m entioned h er 
nam e. W as I  w ro n g  to blow up? 
Shall I  apologize? P lea se  ad­
vise.—PUZZLEM ENT
D ear P uzzlem ent: B y e ll
m eans apologize. The paucity  
of evidence didn’t w a rra n t an  
explosion. H e told you w here 
he had  been—now fo rg e t i t  o r  
you m a y  c re a te  a prob lem  w hcrd " 
none exists.
Confidential to  SID E L IN E  
O BSERV ER: I ’d say  you a re  
getting  plenty  of exerc ise  jum p­
ing a t  conclusions, running  














TROIS - R IV IE R ES, Quo 
(C P)—Mr.s. P e te r  F reem an , u 
residen t of N orthern  Rhode.sln 
for tho la s t th ree yonr.s, cnm o 
homo for n b rief v isit with h er 
pnrentR. M rs. F reem an , m other 
of th ree  children. Is the wKp of 
a t!anad lan  goollgl.it em ployed 





If your C ourier ban nnt 
been delivered  by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate 8crvleo
'n u s  micclnl tlcKvory i* 
ava ilab le  nightiv be­
tween 7; no and 7:30 
p tn. onl^',
"Oh, I Say, 
It-s Free"
Hvcry garment cleaned by 
Kelowna Laumlry & Dry 
('Icancr.i receives nioili 
and mildew proofitig abso­
lutely frecl
MOTHERS!
hSclontiflcally d tilan ad  to roduco baby's air swallow)Ing . . ,  p rov ide conlinoous 
flow of formula.
FITS A IL  S T A N D A R D  B O T T IIS
4 9 <
A BOX
Phono for Urco Plck-lJp nttd Dcllvorj’ Service
K elow na Laundry 
and  Dry C leaners
PO 2 -5 1 0 2
.'I
FREE P A C K /^ G I  *
Rib N ip p l e  Vs
Irlng leiMM Se yew




m BEAUTICIANS •  PRKNCRIPTION DRUGGIH'RS 
n P R N A lU )  A V I;. nl .SI. 1‘A liK  
1 rc« OcHvcry ~  P hon e PO  2-J3.VT
of Vernon Camp
.Jv. .4̂1'Abi!fc a!12I> it̂ -: ■.V'SW.'B.'.'. «V,tf»
DRIV IN G  STAKES during 
th e  e rec tio n  of canvas at 
O yam a is P r iv a te  Agnes Mik- 
kclsen , of 2919 Uichter St.. 
K elow na. P tc . Mikkckscn is
attending h e r  f irs t a rm y  sum ­
mer tra in ing  cam p  in Vernon 
and is living in ten ts w ith 
about lOO o ther CWAC per- 
soanel.
O FFIC ER S O F T H E  B.C.
D ragoons on G lenem m a ran g e  
w itness troops firing  th e  new 
B elgium  FN  rifle  now used 
by  all NATO troops a re , left 
to  r igh t, L t. Col. A lan M oss,
officer com m anding, Kelowna, 
M ajo r Don C am eron , second 
in  charge, Vernon: C apt. Ted 
C hapm an, squadron com ­
m ander. A squadron, P en tic­
ton: and 2/Lt. Tony M ichael, 
Vernon.
T IIE  M ODERN hH U T IA
arm y  doesn’t  trav e l on  its 
stom ach  in the b es t trad itions, 
bu t it is “ alw ays hungry ,”  
according to Staff S ergeant D. 
M. M cGovern, who secures 
and b reaks down ra tio n s for
th e  m ore th a n  2,000 B .C. citl- 
zen-soldlers a t  C am p  V ernon. 
T h a t’s p a r t  of the  1,000 loaves 
of b rea d  needed  daily  he’s 
checking. O ther daily  figures: 
a  ton of m e a t, 2.000 q u a r ts  of 
m ilk , 4,200 eggs, and  a  ton 
of potatoes.
CORPS SKILLS a re  h igh­
ligh ting  the Vernon m ilita ry  
cam p  this y e a r  and all m ilitia ­
m en  m ust qualify  on th e ir  p e r­
sonal w eapons. H era  a group  
qualify ing on th e  ra n g e  wuth 
th e  B elgian  FN  rifle  adopted  
by m ost NATO countries.
Troops and Tanks Mass 
As Vernon Camp Opens
V ERNON (Staff) — Sherm an
ta n k s  a re  aga in  rum bling 
th rough  th e  G lenem m a area  18 
m iles from  V ernon this year, 
a s  th e  OJcanagan’s fam ous B.C. 
D ragoons ti'a in  w ith other B.C. 
m U itia 'units in th e  la rgest con­
ce n tra tio n  of rese rv e  soldiers 
since  before the  second world 
w ar.
H eaded  by L t. Col. Allan 
M oss of K elow na, com m anding 
o fficer of the BCD’s the interior 
a rm o u red  unit is  one of sev­
e ra l  living under canvas this 
y e a r , a s  n ea rly  2,000 trcwps 
b ru sh  up  on national survival 
and  corps train ing . ,
Included  in  th e  Kelowna con­
tin g e n t a r e  M aj. D . R . Cam eron, 
C apt. A. E . D avis, Capt. J .  H. 
H ay es, C apt. P . K. Louie, M aj. 
J .  H . M oir, C apt. H. A. P ett- 
m a n , C apt. N . C. Taylor, SSM
D . A ppleton, S /Sgt. W. J .  E . 
B a tte n , RSM Colley, S/Sgt. M.
E . R . R eid  an d  Sgt. C. J .  Kron- 
b au e r.
A pproxim ately  100 BCD s a re  
In cam p , including 21 m em bers 
of A squadron  from  Vernon, 18 
 Ttiombers of B  squadron from
the province a re  se ttled  in  s te r, com m ander of 24 m ilitia
Camp V ernon th is  w eek for 
summer tra iinng .
This is the th ird  y e a r  in suc­
cession th a t th is  fam ous O ka­
nagan city has  p layed  host to  
the B.C. re se rv e  a rm y  w ho a re  
carrying ou t a  w eek-long p ro ­
gram of national su rv iva l and 
corps exercises. The to ta l 
camp streng th  includes 1,800 
troops from  the B.C. m ain land  
-m o s tly  from  C oasta l a re a s— 
350 from  V ancouver Island , 
150 m em bers of the  C anadian  
Women’s A rm y Corps who a re  
training a t  n ea rb y  O yam a, and 
more than  100 from  O kanagan  
points.
M ainland troops a re  under 
the com m and of B rig . E . G. 
Eakins, MC, of N ew  W estm in-
K elow na, a  s im ila r num ber from  
C squadron , P entic ton  and five 
m e m b ers  of t h e  Canadian Wom­
e n ’s A rm y Corps.
'■ '''u t 2,200 Canadian arm y 
m ilitia  troops from  all parts  ot
EN DERBY  (C orrespondent) 
- M r .  and M rs. A. T aylor and 
family of W innipeg have been 
spending a  sh o rt v isit a t  the 
home of M r. an d  M rs, J .  Birfc 
lund.
The K ingfisher C om m unity 
Q u b _ are„g iv in g _ sh o w s in  th e  
hall every  second F rid a y  s ta r t ­
ing June 29.
M r. and M rs. C. 'W alam aki 
arc enjoying a  holiday a t  P o rt 
Kells and o ther coasta l points.
IN VERNON
group, and is land  re se rv e s  a re  
under B rig . L . W. Johnson, 25 
m ilitia  g roup  com m ander, Vic­
to ria .
’This y e a r  ‘m ost of th e  troops 
m oved into V ernon by c h a r te re d  
bus in  o rd er to  m inim ize in te r­
ference w ith  ( civ ilian  tra ffic  
over the holiday w eekend. Mill 
ta ry  vehicles to  be used  in 
tra in in g  opera tions a t  cam p 
w ere m oved up  a t  spaced  in­
te rv a ls  w ell in advance of the 
m ain  body of troops for the 
sam e reason .
W ith th ree  y e a rs  o f national 
su rv ival tra in in g  behind them  
the re se rv e s  th is  y e a r  a re  
b rush ing  up m o re  on th e ir  corps 
skills—arm o u red , in fan try , a r ­
tillery .
WhUe n a tio n al su rv iv a l tra in ­
ing  continues to  be of p rim e  
concern , a  so ld ier m u st also  be 
skilled  in  the  use  of h is a rm s ,”  
sa id  B rig . E ak in s  in  com m ent­
ing on the  o v era ll cam p pro­
g ram . ‘" rh is is th e  basic  in ­
g red ien t o f th a t  v ita l a ttitude 
in  the so ld ier’s m akeup—d is ­
cipline;” -
-B rig . E .  D. D anby, B.C. a re a  
com m ander is due a j  the V er­
non M ilita ry  C am p ton igh t for 
a w eek inspection v is it an d  M aj. 
Gen. J .  M . R ockingham , general 
officer com m anding  W estern 
C anada is due h ere  T hursday  
M aj.-G en. R ockingham  will 
spend tw o days in th e  a re a  b e­
fore re tu rn in g  to  his Edm onton- 
based h ea d q u arte rs .
Water Bombers ! 
Set For Kal Event
VERNON (Staff) — A display 
of w ate r bom bing by  an  Adven­
tu re  airc raft. D ep a rtm en t of 
F o re s try , wUl be y e t another 
highlight of offshore activ ities 
in conjunction w ith  th e  second 
annual K alam alka L ake m a ra ­
thon swim.
T he perform ance is  sponsor­
ed b y  the O kanagan Hoo-Hoo 
Club, a f ra te rn a l o rganization  
of lum berm en, w ith  the  ap ­
p roval of d is tric t fo reste r Cy 
Phillips, Kamloops.
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon i beach  im provem ents . p rom ised  a full re p o rt short-
does not com pete with K elow na “ Aid. L em isk i h as  done m o re 'ly .”
and Penticton in basic revenues, for p a rk s  an d  re c re a tio n  in th is I H e said  it would be foolish
therefo re organizations cannot city  in  h is less th a n  one y e a r  
expect la rg e  g ran ts. M ayor
Mayor Explains Reasons 
For Cut Chamber Grant
Few use new  
Privilege
VERNON (Staff) — Indians 
w ere granted the  r ig h t to  p u r­
ch ase  beer and liquor a t  govern­
m en t liquor sto res S atu rday , 
and  a re  now allow ed to  d rin k  
in  th e ir  hom es on Ind ian  r e ­
serves, bu t local liquor out­
le ts  here over th e  w eekend r e ­
ported  no sudden ru sh  to  buy 
supplies.
G overnm ent liquor store h e re  
reported  only a  "few ”  Ind ians 
took the opportunity  to  buy b e e r  
an d  liquor for th e  f irs t ' tim e in  
history . M onday, w hile liquor 
stores were closed, the hotel 
beverage room s sold b ee r  over 
th e  counter b u t few  Ind ians 
availed  them selves of the new  
privilege, hotel ow ners say .
30th SI
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MAYORAL PAYM ENT
VERNON (S taff)—In th e  col­
um n Vernon Viewpoints w hich 
appeared  S atu rday , Ju n e  30, 
reference w as m ade  to  M ayor 
B ruce Cousin’s $1,500 annual 
indem nity. This am ount should 
have been $2,500.
B ruce Cousins told C ham ber of 
C om m erce m em bers la s t  w eek.
’The cham ber, ask ing  fo r a 
g ra n t of $5,000 fropa council, w as 
p a re d  down to $3,500 th e  sam e 
it received la s t  y ea r  by  city  
council.
M ayor Cousins sa id  while 
Penticton assessed  30 m ills for 
general purposes and revenues 
of $534,000 la s t y ea r: an d  K el­
owna assessed  40 m ills to  re a p  
$568,000: V ernon, charg ing  40 
m ills received  $433,000.
The m ayor also  sa id : “ 'While 
someone in  th is com m unity gave 
aw ay the e lec tric  com pany som e 
y ea rs  ago, Penticton arid K el­
owna re ta in ed  it  and received  
in excess of $268,000 an d  $223,- 
960 respectively  la s t y e a r .” 
(P en tic ton  and  Kelow na buy 
e lec trica l pow er from  the  W est 
K ootenay P ow er and L ight Co. 
an d  resell i t  to  consum ers w ithin 
th e  city’s boundaries. V ernon 
is supplied by  the B.C. H ydro 
Authority.
'How can  we prom ote th e  
c ity ,” M ayor" Cousins asked  
cham ber m em bers, “ w hen our 
revenues a re  m uch below  th e  
o ther V alley eom m unities.” 
While th e  m ayor s tressed  tlie 
low er funds availab le for p ro­
motion in Vernqn com pared  to 
o ther cities, he nevertheless 
highly com m ended Aid. M ic­
h ae l Lem inski for h is “ ujitiring 
w ork and prom otion”  of city
on council th a n  o ther a lderm en  
have done in  10 y e a rs ,”  M ayor 
Cousins sa id .
A IR PO RT ISSU E
M eanw hile th e  a irp o r t com ­
m ittee  of th e  C ham ber of Com ­
m erce  h a s  b ack ed  a  loca l a ir-j 
p o rt 'developm ent in  c o n tra s t | 
to  jo in t developm ent o t the 
Vernon-K elowna a irp o rt. M ayor 
Cousins sa id : “ I  have definite 
ideas on te  a irp o r t b u t I  w on’t 
s tre s s  th e m  now .”  th e  m ayor
to  dispose of th e  V ernon a ir ­
p o rt we now have and  ind icated  
th a t  expansion of the  loca l a ir ­
p o rt w as up to  V ernon. H e did 
not e laborate .
b e rsh lp  dues now  to ta l ST,567, 
leav ing  $2,799 ou tstanding .
T he V ernon and D is tric t Coun« 
cil of W om en h av e  asked  fo r 
ch am b er support in  subsidizing 
the  bus o p era tin g  on c ity  s tree U . 
T ha council suggested  th e  c ity  
m a y  ta k e  over the opera tion . 
C ham ber executives how ever, 
failed  to  suppo rt th e  W om en'a 
Council no ting  th e  C ity  of Nel* 
son o p e ra te s  a bus se rv ice  a t  « 
cost of $21,000 p e r  y e a r  to  th e  
ta x p a y e r. O ther cities s tud ied , 
'lan a im o , Chilliw ack an d  T ra il  
i r e  p riv a te ly  opera ted .
M rs. A. B u ck m aste r h a s  b ee n  
a  re c e n t v isito r of M r. an d  
In  o ther C ham ber new s: m em - M rs. W. J .  Sm ith. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Keep in style all the while with glasses by
HUDSON OPTICAL
549 L aw rence Avc. P O  2-5131
(Opp. Super-Valu Parking Lot) ,.
there's STYLE In a Wtn. ARNOH
R alph bslim d
DIAM OND  
ENGAGE­
M ENT  
and 
W EDDING  
RING SET
P la in , fancy , 
m odern  o r  t r a ­
d itional, th ey  
a re  a ll
ava ilab le  in  a  
Wm. A rno tt ■ 
D iam ond , .
, ARNOTT teXsRs
433 BERNARD A V ENUE PH O N E PO  2-3400.
NOTICE!
T h e following Service Shops 
h av e  TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and  TV - 2-2030
. ACME
R .1D I0 and  TV -
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS - 2-?883
THIS WEEK IN 
VERNON SPORTS
Clip and Save for R cfercncca
This message is brought to you by the following 
vSports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports, Meet
B allroom  nnd B anquet Room 
Guc.st P ark ing  
DIno In Tho F am o u s Flam ingo Room
2995 30th Avc. Vcnton
Phone U  2-4201
Any Sport’s Club w anting to  
announce tho com ing events 
m ay  do so by contacting
Vernon Office of the
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I MERGENCY REPAIRS? 
Sure, Wc Can Cover You
One of tho th ings we like about! 
Wawane.sa M utual Is th a t  It’.s 
very ficlclom a  custom er can  nskj 
for covorago th a t  wo c a n 't  pro- 
ido. Take o u r  E m ergency  Roadl 
Repair,* policy. If your c a r  aud- 
deiily b reak s down, w e’ll cover 
the cost of tow ing o r  em ergency  
lepnlrti up to  $25. You m igh t not 
x|)eel an Insurance com pany to | 
provhh' th a t typo of coverage, 
hut W awauesu felt it w as needed,! 
M> of euursc they m ade It ava il­
able. , It's  only one of m any 
xiras th a t ap p e ar th roughout 
W awanesa’s en tire  In.suranee 
program . If you feel your In- 
suranee, doesn’t qu ite cover all 
your ne.f'ds, cltances a re  Wawn- 
ue-sa ran . T e s t  us. G ive us .a call 
now, or d ro p  in  next tim e you 're  
by. ; ■'
GORDON IIAN.IEN
R eekie Insuranoe 
Agencle 
253 L aw rence Avenue, 
Kelowna 
P O p lar 2-23IS
for the m a i u a n e s a
Mutuiil In su ran ce  Com pany
W EDNESDAY, .UJLY 4 
Jr. Baseball —  
Penticton at Kelowna 
Summerland at Narainnta 
Sr. Baseball —: 
Kelowna nt Penticton
TH URSDAY, JULY 5
, Sr. Baseball |—  
Vernon at Kelijwna
F u r  and Woolen Storogo
W onder Work on F ilra  
•  R esty le •  R epair 
•  R ejuvenate 
All w ork done by skllltul 
m astc r-c ra ftsm en  f\irrlers
WILSON FURS 
3102 32nd Ht. Vernon
Linden 2-l'228
SUNDAY, JULY 8
Jr. Baseball —■ 
Vernon at Kelowna 
, Kamloops at Merritt 
Kercmcos ht Penticton 
Naramata at Kelowna
Sr. Ball —
Trail nt Oliver 
Kelowna at Kamloops 
Penticton at Vernon
Jilocjv Car Racing, 
llarwin Speedway, 
Ivamloops, 1:30 p.m.
Golf Course open All 
Week— Dawn to Dusk
Get your Vernon sports 
activities fty reading the 
Daily Courier.
D ow n's B a rb e r Shop 
In N atlonol Hotel
Down^a B cnnly Salon 
3312 B nrnnrd  Ave. Vcrlion
' D ow n’# Kin Bench
Dlptnnggn Lake 
T en t find T ra ile r  Cnntp(ng
McCarter's Texaco
3002 32nd St.
SCO us fop nil your chrom e 
ncecHKorlos nnd npecdonieter 







CMINESL FOOD  
S'FFAKS nnd GtlOPS  
' 1.101 r r  i . u N C i i i 'S
b'ull Coui'fio M eals
SILVER GRILL
3201 3fll!i Avfi.
YOU HAVE A HAND IN THINGS CANADIAN
when you own Life Insurance
S u rp ris in g ?  Y ob—b u t tru e . Liko mofit 
people, you  luiyo probably  llioughl. of your 
life insurance as prolcci ion for your family 
—as a good Wijy to  save ntpney regularly 
—aa a'valurth lo  collalcrnl If you need  a ” 
lofin for fin cincrgcncy.
Actually," you r life insuranco dollara aro 
moro Ilian an  invcsl m ent in your personal 
uccurity nnd your fam ily 's. Tiic.so dollars 
aro also an  inveslm cht in  O anada. T iioy 
Btimjilato grow lh nnd progrcM and  help, 
innko th ia coun try  a b e tte r  plako in wliioh 
|lo  livo a n d  work.
A t thia m()nionl, 9 BILLION DOT JARS  
of life Inaurnnco im vlnga a rc  invented 
. T H E  L I F E  [ I N S U R A N C E
f) *
i
In Important Canadian onterprlso^^ 
through ̂  tho purchaao of honda and 
Btocka nnd through morlgagca.
Theso hnrd-worldng dollars aro helping; 
to  flnanco groat projecta all over this 
country auch as plpcllnoa, shopping ccn- 
trca, bridges and hlghwaya, homes; 
apartment and olllcc buildinga, achools* 
(actorlen, Industrial plants and power 
dovolopmcnta. T hese Invcatm onts 
create employment opportunities, too.
Tho income from these investmcnta 
boneflta you directly hy reducing tha 
|Cost of life insuranco to you nnd tha 
9 million other Canadian polleyownors.] 
C O M P A N I E S  I N C A N A D A
\iAm0
, ^  1 .
/"
’ ■ ■ ' i..............
\ «




Merritt alks Off 
Ball Prize
M e rritt M etros had  e%«.r>thing' 
It takes to wm a baseball gaine, 
l«>aus baby, 
tight defensive squad 
the liard-hittiiig VernMii 








B aseball T ournariient Mundas
lUght.
f u l l  Slieeiey was tJ;e VMraung 
S . ' O . c i . i T ,  a i ' d n u j g h  h e  W a s  t e -  
iieied Ui tiie eixtuii ituiiiig b;> 
la-year-old seunquiw t.*ri;v Web- 
tie r .
IT'S ALL IN THE GAME
R iv a l opponents a few mo- 
m c n ti e a rlie r , bu t not .so 
w hen th is  p ic tu re w as taken. 
Hob lladie.s, left, of M erritt, 
accep ts the congra tu la to ry  
h andshake of John  K ashuba,
righ t, of the V ernon la ick ies, 
following M e rritt 's  8-7 victory 
over the Vernon team , in the 
final gam e of the th iee-day  
$1,200 Dominion Day baseViail 
tournam ent. R adies is shown
holding the B ennett's  .stores 
tropliy aw arded  tlu- w inner of 
the tournam ent. The trophy 
w as previously held by (Hiver 
OBC’.s who won the aw ard  
in the last tou rnam ent held 
in iy.57.
Eagle Keys Starts Preparing 
Another New Football Team
EDMONTON (CP) — Coach 
E a g le  K eys s ta rts  piecing to­
g e th e r  an o th er edition of the 
E dm onton  Eskim os M onday.
’) F rom  th a t day, the firs t of 
th e  clitb’s 1962 tra in ing  cam p, 
h e  h a s .f iv e  w eeks to se lect a 
34-man te am  from  a field of 59 
r e c r u i t s . .
E sk im os p lay  the ir f irs t W est­
e rn  F oo tball Conference reg u la r 
season  gam e Aug. 9 in W inni­
peg  .ag a in s t t h e  G rey  Cup 
cham pion  Blue B om bers.
Keys has 31 C anadians 
Im ports  and two p layers  born 
in  C anada w h o , got th e ir  foot­
b a ll experience In the U nited 
S ta te s . H e m u st se lec t 21 C ana­
d ian s an d  13 im ports for league 
action.
E sk im os ended an  11 - y e a r
I Tl'ie huge crowd c( L'itiJ ss.>ec- 
d a u i i i  held their tC als luitli the; 
fuial nut, os the exc ite tn ru ti 
stall!,d  lu siu- in m e luiuh m- 
dting when Kui-s Keckiilcu fiam - 
' iiu'd out a two 1 ..11 hom er to 
m ake the sc(.»ie 8-J. P rio r tu liiat 
U liK.ike.l a.s though M erritt 
would tak e  the gam * hands 
down.
O utfielder Alex Kaihut»a, was 
the big m an at bat for the 
Luckies, picking up se iv n  Idts 
in 11, tr ip s  to  the phde, during 
the tournam ent, Kuahuba hit a 
twii-run hom er in the firs t gam e 
ugaiiLst V ancouver laiagshore- 
men. a th ree-run  lium er against 
Kelownu lu ibatts , and a two-run
KELOWNA DAILY COLBIKB, TU ES., JU LY  3, 1962 PA G E 7 fmal gam e against
M ern tt. Ituss Keckalo of Vernon
  ..................................................... i.rriiirnimrinimiiirniTni...  1-i.Unmed OUt tW'O ™ tWOfUn
hom ers, one aga inst Kelowna 
land one aga inst M erritt.
M erritt defeutrrl V ancouver 
Kingsway HoteLs.* 4-3 In Sunday 's 
gam e and nipped O liver OBC’s 
3-2 on a two-run hom er in tiie 
bottom of the n in th  by short­
stop, Bill Jo rguson  in M onday’s 
gam e, advancing them  to the 
finahs again.1t Vernon,
Vernon sUi>i>ed by V ancouver 
DuiKshoremen by a score of 
niglit. on two-run 
hom er in the .seventh inning by
Vancouver Majors Win 
Kamloops Ball Tourney
KA.MLOOB.S (C l’ t - -  Vancou­
ver M ajors, iilaying the ir fourth 
gam e of the dn.s', downed Kum- 
ItKips D earborns 4-1 in a 12-in­
ning softball gam e lo wan the 
fifth annual invitational .softball 
to u rn am en t h ere  M onday.
K am loops took a 1-0 lead in
.succcs.s stor.v in 1962 b.\ lo.singifor convcr.«ion to a guard , 
to C algary S tam pcders in the i 
WFC Kemi-final. In addition :>!***'- FOR JO B 
$70,000 financial deficit. wip>ed' mi|<orts and an
out the club 's cash  surplus. num lx 'r of C anadians are
a tie r  the .second halfback s))ot.
The Im ports a re  Lee F a rm e r
onto Argonaut.s; Bill M cKcnny 
of Lenoir-Rhyne via the Tor-
ing Into the final, and V ancou­
ver tiefeated P rin c e  G eorge 6-1'f;;,' s idu rdav  
in a senu  final.
'Die Major.s e a r lie r  , Mond.ay 
defeated  defending cham pion , , 1 , v ^
New W estm in.ster 4-0 and Van- 1"
couver IWA 6-1. |M onday .s gam e by a score of
Kamloop.s defeated  New West- J ^ “- K ashuba th is tim e banged 
the seventh  Inning bu t the M a-im in.ster &-2 and P rin ce  G eorge ® th ree  run hom er. Team-
jo rs tied it in the ninth. Ja c k  l^cat Edm onton 5-0 in the three- m ate  Rus.s K eckalo followed 
Davie.s pitched the win for V an-;day  tournam ent. with n tw o-run hom er to  add
couver. j  At the end of th e  to u rn am en t;a  little m ore  .salt to  the wound.
K am loops received  a bye go- B rince G eorge wa.s . in , th ird
'---- — ----- -̂-------- 1 p lace w ith New W estm inster
; fourth.
THE PERFECT PAIR
Tills is the com bination th a t 
b ea t the Kelowna Lubatt.s 
19-2 in the semi-finid round 
ot the. Dominion Day tourna­
m ent. Winning I'iteher F red  
S abatine, left, holds the ball 
tha t held Kelowna lo two run.s, 
while outfielder, .Ale.v Kashuba 
holds thu b.il th a t powdeit-d
the I .a b a tts . K ashuba. who 
leads the DMBL batting race  
w ith a fa t :508 batting aver­
age, hit seven for 11 th rough­
out the tou rney , including a 
two-run hom er, a th ree-run 
hom er, nnd another two-run 
hom er in the final gam e 
against M erritt.
I t  wa.s tho fir.st tim e E dm on­
ton had  failed to  reach  the WFC 
final in 11 s tra ig h t y ears , a  pe­
riod which saw them  win the 
G rey Cup th ree  consecutive 
tim es and com pete for it on twoj^d ,V
other nccasinns. I n  • f ,
“ I t h i n k  w e 're  a little I  W nrvcv. a p a ir  of In-
stronger tb i; v e a r .” said  y o n - ^ ' I ' "
21 e ra l m an ag e r Jo e  Rvnn. B ut hel-y,'" ' >'OUghnder John K cm are 
^ .said the four o ther WFC clubs native-born  candidate 
also appear stron,ger.
The left side of the E dm on­
ton line has to be strengthened  
Another halfback  had
J f  ROME WINS TWO
EDAlONTON (C P )--H a rry  J e ­
ro m e of V ancouver won two 
events M onday a t  t h e  56th an ­
n u a l city  highland gam es, bu t 
a  w et, slow track  slowed him  
fro ih  his usua l b lis tering  pace, 
th e  21-year-old sp rin te r, who a t 
19 b ecam e th e  firs t native  C a­
nad ian  to  hold a w orld dash  
reco rd , r a n  the 220 y a rd s  in 22 
seconds. H is tim e tied  the Al-
onto A rgonauts; Bill M cKenny 
'o f G eorgia and  Alan W hile of 
Fore.':t. Ted F re ch e tte
IC S ,
b erth  open record . He ra n  the ____ ______ ____
10ft y a rd '-d a sh -  in 11 v2^ e c o n d s^ p o u n d “ce n tre——- w ere  scheduled
found to team  w ith re tu rn ing  
im port Bobby W alden. And a 
good co rner, lin eb ack er w as 
needed.
The firs t prob lem  could be 
solved by. th re e  husky young 
C anadians — 275-pound tackle 
R ay  Baillie from  M ontreal Al- 
ouettes; H erb  Schum m , 19, 2-10- 
pound tack le from  E dm ohton 
jun ior ranks, and D ave Koslur, 
a native of W etasklw in, A lta., 
who ca rried  215 pounds a t  his 
guard  position.
If the C anadians failed , a 
p a ir  of new Im ports Len Vella 
of G eorgia, a 250-pound tack le , 
and B iljj^ ic k s  o t B aylor, a 220-
NO RECORD
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 15 
to  be year-old V ancouver g irl ra n  the
100-yard dash  In a speedy 10.7 
seconds M onday but- th e  run  
will not be recognized as  a 
record  because of a strong  fol­
lowing wind. Officials a t  the 57th 
annual B ritish  Columbia track  
and field cham pionships said. If 
recognized, Yvonne B reedon’s 
dash  would have clipped a tenth  
of a second off the C anadian  
native reco rd  and equalled the 
C anadian open m ark  for wom en 
.sprinters.
Kelowna suffers 
4 -0  defeat in 
Soccer action
V ernon will be try ing  for its 
th ird  s tra ig h t O kanagan Valley 
Soccer League title  here next 
Sunday in a Royal Cup final 
ag a in s t P en tic ton .
T he defending cham pions 
b a ttle d  th e ir  w ay into the final 
S unday by tak ing  a 4-0 victory 
ov er K elowna while Penticton 
qualified  w ith a  7-2 sem i-final 
win over K am loops United.
V ernon’s G ary  Hanlk paced 
the sco re rs  in the gam e a t V er­
non w ith tw o goals. Irw in  F ran k  
and A llan H am m ond added one 
ap iece.
In  the  K am loops m atch , cen­
tre  fo rw ard  H erm an  H yer fired  
th ree  goals for P en tic ton  while 
te en a g e r  Johnny  M ather and 
P e te r  O sborn scored two each. 
M anfred  and ScburaclT -got two 
each  for K am loops.
Kelowna Ifniked as  though they 
would have Utt.!c trouble In) 
holding th e ir  own in the tourna-
Ellie Lewis Top Cowboy 
At Williams Lake Rodeo
WILLIAMS LAKE 'CP*
T ra il. Langley, Kamlqop.s M t.;m ent w h e n  thev .shutout Vancoii- KHie Lewi.s of O kanagan F alls , 
P au l. K am loop.1 l.e land , K nm -!ver D ufferins 4-0 Sunday Irelundiy-F- w as declared  top/all-round
loojis .Mallards and Kamloops tri'mendou.s |)itching of Do.s 
I '  iMo.slev acquired  from  Victoria
for the tou rnam ent. Mosley,second da.v in the double-knock­
out tournam ent.
W est Vancouver 
Trim KelotAfna 
In Cricket
VANCOUVER (CP) — W est 
V ancouver scored 141 runs for 
nine w ickets Sunday to  defeat 
Kelowna crick ete rs  who could 
only score 95 runs off the fast 
W est V ancouver bowling.
W est V ancouver’s T e rry  Ose- 
m an  scored 52 ru n s and re tired . 
Bowling for W est V ancouver, 
J .  Lucas got five w ickets for 
17 runs and  W. Snowball toppled 
th ree  w ickets fo r 17 runs.
F red erick  of Kelowna got 
th ree  w ickets for 19 runs and 
M ilner m ade 36 runs on the 
iW est V ancouver bowling.
who reco rded  a to ta l of 17 .stilj.c- 
quts, had  h im self a no-hitter, 
going into the sixth inning, when 
D ufferins picked up the firs t of 
the ir th ree  hits.
The M erritt team  w as aw arded 
the B ennett’s Sfores trophy as 
well a s  a cheque fo r $500. Vernon 
picked un second place m oney 
worth $300, and Kelowna and 
Oliver each  picked up $150. The 
four losing clulis each  reelved 
a cheque for S25.
New Y ork M ets of the N ational 
League signed 22-year-old rig h t­
hander H arold H addock of M er­








A fter four m onths of in ten ­
sive train ing, the Kelowna Row­
ing Club senior four-oared crew  
is now in the la st week of 
p repara tion  for its second ra c e  
of the yenr. With over five 
hundred miles of p ra ticc  behind
over the w eekend. H addock w ill'il . Ibe Kelowna crow is ready  
receive S5.000. fo r signing and to tak e  on the U niversity of 
$700 a m onth. H e will re iw rt to Briti.sh Columbia on Coal H ar- 
Santa B a rb a ra , Calif., in the ))our a t  Vancouver. R ace tiq je  is
C lass C League.
Two nrofcssional scouts w ere 
on hand for the b ig  tou rnam ent, 
Eddie Taylor, P acific  North- 
w'est. Chief scout for the New 
Y ork Y ankees, and an uniden­




AB R . n  Pet. 
T. D avis , L.A, 334 .57 112 .335
H. A aron, Mil. 297 62 98 .330
F , Alou, Sail F . 276 47 91 .330
Robinson,, Cinci. 291 49 95 .323
W illia m s ,' Chi. 325 62 105 .323
Runs—W ills, Los Angeles. 69. 
R uns b a tte d  In—T. D avis, 82. 
Hit.*—T. D avis 112.
Doubles—^Robinson 30. 
Trlples-j-R anew , Houston 8 . 
Home runs—B anks, Chicago 
and M ays, Snn F ran cisco  22.
Stolen baBCs—Wills, loOS An­
geles 42.
Pitching — P urkey , CIncin 




AB R II P e t 
Jim enez , K.C. 262 27 93 .355
R unnels, Boston 277 43 94 .339
Rollln/!, M inn. 315 42 101 .321
Roblmlqn, Chi. 291 42 91 .313
S iebern , K. City 295 56 92 .312
R uns—Penr.son nnd W agiu'r, 
Irfi.s Atigclc.s nnd G reen, M inne­
sota 58.
Unns hatted in -W agner 61. 
lilts—Rollins 101.
Douhle.i—RoWnson 20, 
T rip les—Fox an d Robinson, 
Chicago mid Cimoll, Kansn.s 
C lt'' 7.  ̂ ■
Home runH“-Wo.gner 23. 
P itch ing  — F oylnck , D etroit 
8-1. .857.




Chicago 3 M ilwaukee 5 
P h ilad e lp h ia  3 San F rancisco  8 
C lni'lnnnd 3 llnustou 7 \ 
P ittji’/u rg h  r /  St. Louis 7, ’ I;, 
New Voik 0 I.os Angclc.s 5 
Anicrlenn Lengiie , 
M lnncsola 0 W ashington 1 ' i 
l 4>s Aiigoltu; .5 New York 3 
KnnsnV CUv 6 Boston 12 
D etroit 3-8 B idllm orc tl-4 
• In tcrun tlona l' l.caRiic 
\T o ro n to  2 .lacksouvillc I 
R ichm ond 11 |to c iu 's lc r 8 
Cpiumbua 4 .Svnicusc, 3 
A tlan ta 10 Buffalo ,9
.'tm crlcnn ANsaclatlnn i 
O m aha 4 Indianapolis 3 
D enver 4 Oklaluima City 2 
l.oul.sville at D id la v h |iil, ra in  
HilNDAY' , !
Nnt'cinal' l.catiuc 
San F ran i'lseo  !> I 'h lladc lph ta  4 
Los A ngeles ,’t New York I 
M ilwaukee I Chteago (I 
B litsburgh 7 Sl„ Louis 2 
C hiclnnad 6 Houston I
A nicrlcan  i.coRiic 
r.os Angeles 3 12 New York 6-.’> 
(Tcvcland 4-6 ( ’hteago .'i-7 
M innesota 9 W ashington 0 
K ansas C it\ '9  Bo;ile,u 5 ■ 
D etro it 3 B nlllm orc 2
Internationai League
R ochester 9-4 Richmonoi 4-2 
Columbus 9-5 S yracuse 4-3 
Buffalo 14-5 A tlan ta  8-9 
Toronto 9-3 Jack.sonviJlc 3-5 
A m erican Association 
Loui.sville 4-1 D allas 0-3 
O m aha 5-5 Indianapolis 1-6 
D enver 10-2 O klahom a City 1-5
MONDAY 
National League
New York 8 San Franei.sco 5 
Philadelphia 1-0 Lo.s Angeles 5-4 
M ilwaukee 7 St. Loui.s 3 
Pilt.sburgh 4 Ilou.ston 2 
Chicago 6-3 C incinnati 5-4 
A m erican I.eaguc 
Chicago I D etro it 2 
B altim ore 0 Cleveland 2 
Las Angeles 2 W ashington 1 
Minne.sota 3 Boston 4 
Knn.sns City 4 New Y ork 8 
In ternational Leagne 
Jneksonville 4-2 Toronto 1-1 
Buffalo 16 A tlanta 4 
Syracuse 4 Columbu.s 1 
U ochesier 6 R ichm ond 2 
A m erican Association 
Oklahom a City 10 D allas 9 
Indlnnnixilis 4 Toulsvllle 0 
D enver 9 O m aha 7
novaii Hurls 2 
nking Orioles 2
S ub tract D ick D onovan from  n ings. B u t is he unable to h u r l i te r  and his f irs t com plete gam e 
Cleveland and the Ind ians could L  innings? since A pril 30
be floundering around in the 
second division of the A m erican
WEEKEND FIGHTS
PACiEIC COAST LKAfiUli 
\V 1. Pet. GDI,
47 31 .603 —
League rac e .
As it is, tho Indians a rc  ju s t 
halt a gam e off the p ace  being 
se t by New Y ork Y ankees and 
Los Angeles Angels.
The Ind ians, in the th roes of 
a five-gam e lo.sing strin g  th a t 
had knocked them  out of first 
place, called on Donovan to be 
the slopper M onday night.
Tho ta li righ thander, ac­
qu ired  in nn off-season trad e  
th a t sent fiery  J im  P Icrsn ll to  
W ashington S e n a t o r s ,  re- 
.spondcd with a b rillian t two-hit, 
2-0 trium |)h  over B altim ore Or- 
olcs in wliieh he faced the m in­
imum 27 b a tte rs .
The victory pu.shed Dono­
v a n ’s record  tn 12-3, which, 
sub trac ted  from  the Ind ians’ 
42-34 season m ark ,m ?^u ld  put 
.500  ̂ nnd in
Sydney, A ustralia — Side 
P rio r, 144%, A ustra lia , out­
pointed Willie . Stevenson, 144, 
Bos {on, 12.
Tokyo—KenjI F ukuchi, 143%, 
Jap an , outpointed F il Ravalo, 
145%, Philippines, 12 (O rient 
w elterw eight cham piopsh ip ).
B utte, M ont.—Clharley Smitli,
I Butte, M ont. outpointed C asp ar 
O rtega, Mexico, 10 (weights un-
San Diego 







45 31 .592 I 
41 36 ..532 51.'. 
40 38 .513 7 
38 38 .500 8 
40 41 .494 81- 
31 44 .413 l i t -  
26 49 .347 19>-
Monday,’s Ilcsu lts 
Sealtic 3 .San DIcgo 2 
Salt T,ak(> I4 V ancouver 
Hawaii 6 Spokane 5 
Tue.sday’s .Selu'dulc 
San Diego at Seatth '
Salt Lake a t .'Portland 
Vancouver at Spokane 




























43 37 .538 Du
39 36 .529 3
39 39 .,500 4%
4(» to .500 4 'a








5 t '.’9 ,(!.’) 1
52 29 .612 1
46 32 „5!I0 .’)'■,.
43 35 .551 8 '-
41 35 .539 , 9 ',!
39 .39 .500 ,l2 ‘ ,i
3t 41 , 436 1 7 '-





HOLD ONTO IT IlS 'r
The Yankees beat, K ansas 
City A thletics 8-4 nnd the An­
gels edged W ashington 2-L The 
Y ankees have a ,01)1 percen tage 
hold on firs t place.
M innesota 'I'wins lost 4-3 tn 
Bo,stun lied Sox and went I ' )  
game;; off the pace. D etro it T ig­
ers edged t'h icago  White Sox 
2 - 1 .
iSoullipaw Ted. Bowsfield (3-3i 
of Vernon, B.C., distinguished 
him self S aturilay  as he led the 
Angels to a 5-3 trium ph ovsu' 
Ihe Yanki'cs, It was the fir.st 
win for the Angels In Yankee 
Stadium .
In o ther S aturday action, 
W ashington edgi-d M innesota 
1-0, Chlengo belted Cleveland 
7-0 and Boston (tefeatcd Kan.sas 
Clt\' I2-6. Detroit and B aillm ore 
lipllt a <toublelu'ad(>r. B altim ore 
won the firs t gam e 6-3 and 
droppi'd the second 7-1.
'I'he Vank,‘i and Angels split 
a Sunday ilisibleheadi'r. New 
5'ork wiimijig and lo.stng 12-5. 
C ldesgo l o o k  twii game,', from 
|(.'lev(dand 5-1 and 7 (1. while l)e- 
jlr id l edged B idllniore 3-2, Mtn- 
ne ,ota b|ar,led W ashington leO 
and Kamia.s.Cilv lieal Boston 
9 5.
Coieddiu' till' pr/itileui n f  Na- 
tioiifd l„,eaf:ue p itcher , l o | m n , V  
Podi I's,
1 le ■ ran  ■ lie ,i inm P to  m ajor 
, l e a g u e  I ' e n i r d  hy .' trik iug  out. 
.366 2.1'- eight, , efiXsceutive liatter.s and ; 
.28() 29 hu rl js/rfgct ball for 6 2-3 ln-1
T h a t situation  confronted Los 
A ngeles Dodger.s a f te r  they  r e ­
gained  f irs t  jilace in the league 
M onday nigh t by  whipping Pihll- 
ade lph ia  Phillie.s 5-1 and 4-0 Ix'- 
tw een  th e  sjiarkling pitching ef­
fo rts  tu rn ed  In by P od res nnd 
S tan  W illiam s.
P o d res  tied  tho  strikeou t re c ­
o rd  se t by M ax Surkont of M il­
w aukee B raves In .1953, nnd had 
a p e rfec t gam e until two m en 
w ere  ou t in the seventh  inning. 
An Inning In ter he w as stancl- 
ing un d er a show er.
Tlio 29-ycar-oId southpaw ’s 
n p p a /e n t Inability lo go the d is­
tance  extends t  h r  o u g h 12 
.straight gam es. With an 18-5 
reco rd  la s t y ea r , this w as ex ­
pected  to be hi.s b iggest fU'n- 
son, but. M onday n igh t’s tr i­
um ph w as only his fourth  In 10 
deci.slons,
W illiam s, on the o th e r hand, 
cam e through w ith a seven-liit-
8 a .m . Sunday, Ju ly  7.
The U.B.C. four is slated to 
en te r the B ritish E m jiire G am es 
tr ia ls  a t  St. C atherines, O ntario  
ea rly  in  August. The Kelowna 
crew  hopes to show th a t it also  
is in  contention for a place on 
C anada’s B.E.G. rowing contin- 
gent^^A _goo<Lsho wing—a g a in s t 
U.B.C. on Sunday will certa in ly  
be proof th a t Kelowna h as  . a 
crew  th a t is w orthy o t  being 
sen t to the tria ls.
The rac e  on Sunday is essen ­
tia lly  a rem atch  of an ill-fated 
m eeting  on Shawnlgan L ake 
la s t June  se'cond. In tha t ra c e  
one U.B.C. en try  swam ped p a r t  
w ay through the wind-swept 
course while Kelowna finished 
a com fortable length and half 
ahead  of the oltier U.B.C. boat. 
Tho local crew is anxious to 
confirm  this resu lt o n  Sunday.
cowboy a t the 36th Annual Wil- * 
liam s L ake S tam jx 'de in the ‘ 
B ritish C olum bia Interior Mon- w 
day.
I-ewis. In jured  In a stam ped# .. 
accident in California la s t y ea r, 
also  won th e  b a re  back bronc 
rid ing ev en t a t  the stam pede, 
billed as  th e  second la rg e s t In 
Canada. “
Lewis an d  ano ther O kanagan 
F a lls  cowboy, Kenny M cLean, 
com m uted obetween W illiam s'/' ' 
L ake and Chilliwack, B.C. du r­
ing the w eekend as they to o k ' ' 
p a r t  in tw o stam pedes s im u l- ',_  
taneously .'
M cLean took tlie saddle bronc ’ 
rid ing title  in W illiams Lake.
B ruce W att of Big Creek won ■ - 
the calf-rooing contest, E m ery  > ■ 
Louis of V ernon, the B rahm a • ■ 
bull rid ing  event; Orval F let- 
cher of W illism s Lake, the Turn- 
stake rac e ,
E d  T urley  of Big Creek won q 
the wild horse  racing event ,,n 
while E lm e r  D errick  of Wil- r 
liam s L ake finished firs t in the  ̂












0:30 a.m . to 11:00 a.m .
Mountain Shadows
DRIVING RANGE
Highway 67 PO 5-5150
Ui
Can you find 
the 3 black crows ! 
on this label?/
OFFICE F lIR N n  iJR E
•  DESKS f  CHAIRS





526 BERNARD AVENUE 
riiono  r o  2-3202
CAR I'ROBI.EMS’f
(6
BrliiB 'Ihem  To Un
•  Com plete ( (illl.sloii , 
ltepal|-.‘i
•  Fiuif Service
•  All Work G iinnintecd
D. J. KERR
A U K ) IIODY SIIOP I.M ).
I ( to  Nl. Pmil Ph. P 0  2 2.lno
 ........- — -— -— I----------T T   - n.
M O L S O N  s  q u a u t Y p r o d u c t
r
V
Bi'(‘r  (Irinltc.  , o , o t o . , . , .,  v,,,,) icnow a g o o d  b e e r  w lien  l l i cy  Iriiile i t ,  lu iv o  c o m o  l o  k n o w  llio  
01(1 S ly l< ' | la lm l well a n d  niofd o f  l lm in  niX' c o n v in c e d  l i ie id  a r e  (! In d iu n u ,  bn l.  O nly  .'I c.rowti a n d  
11 (logH . .|.  a n d  l l i a t . o n e  O ld  S lylei latilcH l ike  .'(nolI)(!iv*.,1i_)(( y o n  jqpxte'? . ^
*SlouTr fyrw inti i» <»i>‘ I'cnmu no / / la /iy  prop!*' p ir frr  Old Slylc. ' ,
■  ̂ I , ' ■ , ' '  ' ' ■ 1  ̂ " ' "
I ' BRI-WCD AND nO Lll.LDH Y MOLSON’S CAPILAHQ ORkwERY LTD.
", '' i  '■ V'
IKll. ADVt8ll5l.Mtta (5 ROT f U£)U5HtO 00 OllPUAVlO £IV DKE, UQUOfl tONIIiOI. U0A8U m  UI DH.liUVUlt(l4Ui| Of UI(4IIM<ftOI.UMOIA.
F A C E  t  E.ELOWNA DAILY C D U H E M. Y U K .. JU L Y  3, illS
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
mJLOWSA  —  IHI 2-4445 VERNON —  LI 2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES i l l .  B u s in e s s  P e r s o n a l ' 2 1 . Property For Sale '21. Property for Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale 4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
t A»j * I! i iA.K'
I  m  p«oiiA A ii«a-
ru  t
h riL'i!, latMs,
>.• -w v iJ .  4» -J-
I.,}
U lU A L k # , jHil' w v i 'i j ,
t  irfAsa.l'leil • i i  i 4i.*
•  L IL 4  Id v E  i f  X  
L.-r Dfi« «tivJ lAD
k a il  f i '.e  
MA-i fr>iT l - I  fc'*
t»f
LiM At P l’l'Ll*
i ' W  Ui U 4> izU - 'K /u
lh , .«  iiijA fi'iiD iJ | i  M  t U i - U i a  t ; .u h
c o i i k e v u t i v i  liu * . iU y u #  I I  iz«-r 
C i/luU 'irt I Mt i .
y , . \  it<ji.si'«.uU At iu*«.>TU'.‘n» | i  
A:>.u.f.a Utiii.
w L SELL.  EXP ERTLY  
lai/i.'j’, and IrutaU d ra tie rk i
,ivd U 'dip/ieadji. F u r  frea esti- 
Muatcs and dccoraling  td ra i
|i\.r;!act o r p to u e  W iom an’*
’t 'jb u c  House Ltd. 425 IJernard
tf
i, LEN MOH E  K fc^ilDENTS; For
wU'
,,ii t  i 2-i
1 . , ,. convem ence ca ll your
t.- •«̂ }j tuf iU dii\>‘ CouxiN^lor J ,  MarUfi,
'l.>„nw.jd Crei. Phone PO 2- 
ZtM. 280, 281, 2«3, 291.
293 . 295, 303
F.A.MOL’S  KITEWAY ' SYSTEM
I'if: rugs, w alls, ca rpe ting , win-: 
(lows. Coriiplete m ain tenance 
and jan ito r aervice. Phone PO 2-
2 9 7 3 .  t l
lu
FAMILY HOME FOR SALE
A ttra i 'lu e  1 ic a r  old r{,' 
d f c c r a u d  a n d  j s t u a t e d  i-n  a  
t n r o u g h  h a l l ,  !’. ! ' . f ! y  b i g  ii 
l i f e i . . l a c e ,  d i f i s n g r o o m .  l a i g t
ill U.c w \  bui! 
U igc UinUu:.. 
Hi t t i  t j*. '3 ■ i r I 






A s 'i lH  i t i i  t l i i l  l-K '- 'b l
tubs, auluiVijUCc i f i ' u ,  V'cifVit/!* Lijitl*. .1 i j i  l i i  U4JiH 12 , L)-.U v j , u. ■ Hi t :C -  rt.KHii, tit*u iU" 4th IX' iii ' iXMu, u t i U l )  \ s U h
jidk3 ht'ai}ni4 uJiti Lciij.*uit L S
F t L L  F H I t  E  i v i t h  l e a s u i u b l e  t r r i u s
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERN'AHD AVE. D lA l, POi
F. M an^on 2-3811 C, Shirreff 2-1907 J .  Kkn
j r  2-,.927 
:en 2-3015
T E PT IC  TANKS AND GREASE
n.id >««t a.ur.i...fii«ut th'<‘f*‘ cl eaned,  vacuum equip
II u .  M.iU t!u* bt ; Interior Seotic Tank Sen(...r muit Ih.n uue iinutiMl ui..al.uu-, I-'* d. Illtenor ^pllC  I dllK J^r






laL ihdl 'i ,*: lof  4(4 AJ tS f '  NuiliiKf*
n u ,  u i i i . i  t i u K i i i i  
B«t l<}» KeU»tii(i4. 5 1'.
1. Births
M onday’s child Is fa ir of face,
Tue. d a y ’s Ohilci is full id Riace,
W ednesday’s OhiUi is full of woe,
Thur;,day'.s Child lias fiir to go;  ___ _____
F rid a y ’s; Child is luving and B ernard  Ave 
giving,
h a tu rd a y ’.s Child w oiks hard  for 
a living;
And the Child th a t is boui on the 
S iibbath Day,
IPO. tl
l) li ,\P E ;rT i:X l* E u fL Y  MAOEj 
,i:;d hung. IJt'dspreads m ade toj 
m e a iu re .  F re e  e s llin a tes . Doris' 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2187. Ul
iVe a l ’T v1 : d u n s e i ,o u  i n f o r - j 
ination, M rs. Je a n  H aw es, 1818 
Pandosy St. Phone PO 24715.
T . D r, S. tf
vT srF  o , L. JONES u s e d
Furniture Dept, for l>est buys!
M Th tf
1 2 .  Personals
A I.CO! I0 U C 5  ANONYMOUS.
Box 587 Kelowna, 
t l
15. Houses For Rent
I s  fa ir , and wine, and gowi, and p ,  O.
• Kuy. BC.
C hildren hearing  this verse by;-.......
C ounter Cullen ahvay.s want to  ̂
know which day  of the week;
was th e ir  b irth  date. A D a ily '_  _________________________
C ourier B irth  Notice will pro-jpoU R  ROOM PARTIALLY 
vide a record  in i.rint for yourjfurni.shcd house, fully m odern, 
child. A Daily Courier Birth!$.]5,oO per m onth. P re fe r  retired  
N otice is only SI.25. To place a!couple. Apply M rs. R . A. P rit- 
B irth  Notice, d ia l PO 2-1115. chard, W estbank, Phone SO 8- 
   538(1. 280
BOUSE F 'O rT iE N T  AT LAKE­
VIEW H eights, 3 bedroom s, full 
ha.sement. au tom atic  heat, 




2% ac ie^ , elo:.). to the new 
VdCntuuial SetuX‘1. w ith an  
iin iiiacu la te  2 Ix'dixwni hom e 




Gen Silvester PO 2-3516; 
Bril F leck PO 2-1031 
Li* Lehner PO 24909 
Ga.sloii G aucher PO 2-2163 
C arl B riese PO 2-3751 
H aro ld  Denney PO 24121 
AI Salloum  PO 2-2673
KITCHFIN' TABLE AND FOUR 
■haiii, W tslinghouse re fn g era - 
lor. e tie ite i field, and wash
ONE 5-YARD




,v...,w - ___  truck , eteellent
and. Apply U. Sit'int‘n.i, H u t-• ; one 1952 F'ord pickup.
land Rii. “ll'^ddne H ayes 6-ton logging tra iler






net and bats Phone i 
281 i
2 1000x22 Fi-p>ly tires , excellent
ctrndition; one 1100x21 front
................— -- - — I g rad e r  tire . Phone IJiiden 2-
FRIG ID A IH E. GtKJU con- ‘5479 280
dition. 860 M anhattan  D riv e !— ..
m ornings and evenings. 283 FOU REN T OR SALE. Modem 
, pi L5 f i» l  house tra ile r. Sleeps A
OI.D NfcAVSIAIERS ^ ^  |'|c o j , ip le te ly  e<iuipi>i‘d for holi
;sale , apply Circu ation D e p a r t - , « week 
m ent. Daily Courier. U
T'WO PIE C E  C H ES-rERFlFIU ). 
Chcaii, I ’hone PO 2-3889 . 281
day fun. $35 a week. I’hone 2 
2831. ntxrn o r  evenings. 281





4 6 . Boats, Access.
ORCHARD
2 . Deaths
BAll.EY-—Pa.s.sed away on Tuc.s- 
day inorninK a t  her home at 
1435 E thel S t., Lena E. Bailey, 
beloved wife of the late Mr. 
E lisha  Bailey. F uneral service 
will be held from  the F irs t Bap­
tis t C hurch on B ernard  Ave. on 
FTiday, Ju ly  6 a t  2:00 p.m. In­
te rm e n t in the fam ily plot in the 
Kelowna C em etery . Surviving 
Mr.s. B ailey  a rc  two daughters. 
F ra n c e s  (M rs. K. A. Blair) of 
V ictoria, an d  Je a n  'M rs. A. D. 
M oulton) of Kelowna, seven 
g ran d ch ild ren ; two bro thers and 
seven s is ters . M r. Bailey pre- 
ccased  his wife in 1955 and a 
son, M ilton, in 1956. Miss 
Boa W ilson in Kelowna, is a 
;;i.stcr. D ays F unera l Service 
L td. a re  in  charge of arrange­
m ents. 280
COMt'ORTABLE 2 BEDROQM 
house .south side, n e a r  hospital 
and beach. 220 w iring , $75 per 
month. Im m ed ia tae  possession. 
Phone PO 24685. 280
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st, 3 
bedroom hom e. Close in. 
Splendid location. G as heated. 
$80. Phone 2-7300. 280
FLOW ERS 
Say it best,”w h en  words of 
sym pathy  a re  inadequate. 
K A REN ’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 P andosy  St. PO 2-2198 
M
FOR R EN T — 2 BEDROOM 
home % m ile from  city  lim its on 
Vernon R oad. Phone PO 2-7012.
282
MODERN 2 BEDROOM  DUP­
LEX unit, $85, includes utilities. 
Phone 5-5049. tf
Close to  lake. City P a rk , and dovvntovVn. 3 bedroom s, la rge  
living room  w ith firep lace , dining room ; h a rd w o ^  floois 
th roughou t; la rg e  k itchen w ith am ple cupboard  space, 
d in ing nook; Double plum bing: w ired for au tom atic  w asher 
and d rv e r . New oil b u rn er w ith air conditioning for su m i]^ r. 
All heavy  clutv w iring. M ain b asem en t vooni panelled, 
exceptional hom e is .set in a beautifu lly  landscaped  garden, 
w ith shade tree s . T iled patio  a t the re a r .  Full price only 
$16,000.00 w ith 51.000.00 down.
H ere is the BUY of the year. 
10 ac re  full bearing o rchard  
(8 ac res  apples), lovely, la rge 
m odern  2 bedroom  hum e and 
la rg e  2 room  cottage. M a­
ch inery  and sp rink ler system . 
Full P rice  including good 1962 
cro[) $28,500.00 w ith only $10.- 
000.00 down paym ent.
C ontact
F ra se r  Real Es ta te  
A g e n t s  Ltd.
282 M ain S t., 0.soyoos, B.C. 
Phone HY 5-3431 
Evenings call 
P a t  F ra se r  HY 5-2431 or 
B uck Schanuel HY 5-5781
FOR REN T AT B. & D. PAINT
Spot: F’loor sanding m achines 
and iKjlishers, upholstery sham - 
SHKx-r. sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ilira tor sanders. Phono PO 3- 
3636 for m oro detalD .
M W F tf
FOR SALE: 12 FT. BOAT,
freshlv  pain ted  inside and out. 
Phone PO  24789.   280
15 FT. Gl-ASTRON BOAT, 
B eatty  tra ile r  and Johnson 
50 h.p. oulLward motor. Phone 
PO 2-3175, 281
F. A. DOBBIN
&  SO N S LTD.
31 . Articles Exchgd. 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
General Contracting 
Bulldozing - Grading 
Low Bed Heavy Haulinj 
•  Land Clearing
•’A nyw here . . . A nytim e"
O F F IC E  and RES. S 0  8-5638 
WESTBANK -  DAY OR NIGHT 
T, T’h., Sat. 261
WILL TRADE 1958 ZEPHYR 
for Ixiat and car. Phone PO 2- 
2-5528. 281
tf
32 . Wanted To Buy
ACT
iD.
. . I  »tnN*.o »v/'.Nue. xei-owN*. s.c.
PO 2-5544
Geo. S ilvester PO 2-3516; B ill F leck  PO 2-4034; 
Lu L ehner PO 2-4909; G aston G aucher PO 2-2463; 
C a rl B riese  PO 2-3754; H aro ld  D enney PO 2-4421; 
AI Salloum  PO 2-2673
TO 5 BEDROOM HOM E, 1416 
L am b ert Ave, Cool in sum m er, 
w arm  in w inter. P layroom , 
m usic room , fru it room , 2 fire­
places, large ca rp o rt with w ork­
shop in back. Phone PO 2-2755.
282
B R A N b ~ N E W ’~"HO'M E~' FOR 
sale, full basem en t, 2 bedroom s. 
Will take o lder hom e o r land in 
trad e . Phone PO 2-3712. 284
LA.ND KEUISTKY
(Section 162)
IN TUK MATTKR OK K.rctl
r>. U5I76K) Ol Bl<xk 3. K»pUnatoiy 
Plan ” B" 5994, DUlrlrt Lot 2VJ8 . 
O.OJOOJ Dlvisioa V»U Diitrkt. 
Plan 110.
PKOOK havUi* been fillcJ In m.v ol- 
r .- ..,. . .A i . e - L 'i '  m n / 'o 'c  f)Air> *'c* I'* ‘'I ' ' “ 1 ((“'lllifite ol 'rule! 
l U l  L 1 A lU  16UT41K to the ahove fnenllonecl Un<l.a ]
for s c r a p  iro n , steel, b rass , COp-jln the name ol Jo»eph NeUon Millet ami
ner lead etc. Honest grading. Jo'"* I '" * ’' ' ' - «<'’»»('’•p t.i, It-uu, Alt.. 1 . . . ^  iiand. «. C.. and bearlnt d«te the t'Jrd
I r o in p t  pctN incnt m u u t .  1953.
Iron and M etals L td., 250 P rio r: , hkhkhv give notice oi my
St.. V ancouver, B.C. Phone Unlentlon at the expiration el one calen-
M lltuak  1-C357. M Th tf id * "  month Jrom the (irxt publication
______________-—— .! hereof to Issue to the ixid Joseph
Nelson MlUer and .Susan Miller, as Joint 
Tenants a provisional Certificate of Title 
In lieu of the tald lost cerllflcate. Any 
person havlnf any Information with 
reference to such lost certlllrate of title 
is requested to communlcsle with the 
undersigned.
DATEP at the City ol Kamloops. 
British Columbia, this 19lh day of June. 
1962.
C. J. S. Karrand,
Registrar.
Kamloops Land Registration 
District.
First Publication Tuesdsy, June 26, 
1962.
WANTED: USED JU IC E  E x ­
trac tin g  m achine. W rite V, Mun- 
shaw . G enera l D elivery, West 
Sum m erland. 284
23 . Prop. Exchanged
TRA D E CALGARY HOME FOR 
Kelowna hom e. W rite to  4536 




16. Apts. For Rent
FLOW ERS 
—Say—lt;~ best,-w hon-w ord.*-of— 
sym pathy  a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 P andosy  St. PO 2-2198 
KA REN ’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T, D i, S H
BASEMENT SU ITE FO R  RENT 
in ciuict p lace. H as 2 . large 
room.s, e lec tric  cook stove in­
cluded. -Furnished o r unfurnish­
ed. Suitable for e ith e r elder-,
 _____ ly or young couple w ithout chib
W^ F  ulciren or one single lady. Apply' 
1380 R ich ter St., Phone 2-8457.
280
8. Coming Events
L A P Je S’~AUXTl IARY TO^TIIE 
A quatic I ’ashion Luncheon, 
W ednesday, Ju ly  4 a t 1:00 p.m. 
ill Ariuatic Club.
G L E N M O R E ^  FU R N ISH ED -or 
unfurnished suite, livingroom , 
bedroom, kitchen, bath . $55 per 
month including light, w ater, 
heat and garbage. Phone PO 2- 
5482. tf
LARGE 3 ROOM SU ITE, GOOD 
cupboard and sto rag e  space. 
Gas stove and utilities in­
cluded. Phone PO  2-6522.
285
4 bedroom  fam ily  hom e a t  798 W alrod S treet. 
A bsentee ow ner sa id  SELL.
$70.00 a m onth  on m ortgage.
Low taxes. New gas fu rnace . M odern kitchen. 
C ar port.
f u l l  a s k i n g  p r i c e  $8600.00.
TRY YOUR O F F E R .
IM M ED IA’TE POSSESSION. M .L.S.
ROBERT H.
WILSON REALTY
24 . Property For Rent
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
R.E.  Postil!  8c Sons  Ltd.
E xcavations, Bulldozing, 
G rad ing , D itching and 
H eavy H auling 
F ree  E stim ates  
1800 32nd ST.. VERNON, B.C. 
Phone L lndrn  2-5917 and 2-5919 
T-Th-tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGEN’TS
Local — Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S to res Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
ATTENTION!
Boys  -  Girls
Good hustling boys and g irls 
can ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  .Tha 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
p artm en t and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone any tim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
5 0 .  Notices
TWO AUCTIONS AT RICH IE 
B ros this T hursday. 1:30 and 
7:30. '  282
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican V an Lines L td. 
Local, Ix)ng D istance M oving 
"W e G uaran tee  Satisfaction** 




EV ENING  CALLS:
PHO N E PO 2-3146
A. W arren  2-4838; H T C u e s t 2-24877TI. Lennic 4-4280; 
AI Johnson 2-4696.
LAKESID E HOTEL AND R E - 
so rt. M arried  couple to  oper­
a te  cafe an d  banque t room , 
lunch counter. F u lly  equipped. 
R en ta l on p ercen tag e  basis 
would be considered. A vailable 
Ju ly  15 o r sooner. Phone L inden 
2-3002 or L inden  2-3242. G. Cast- 
onguay  L akeside H otel and Re- 
so rt._________________________281
MAN WANTED WITH ’TD-9 
Cat or, equivalen t to skid and 
load w ith A -Fram e Ja m m e r. 
One m illion ft. of logs. Ja m m e r 
provided. W ire: G rayshaw  Saw­
m ills L td ., B eaverdell, B.C.
282





MODERN 4 ROOM APART­
MENT n e a r  Shops Capri. Stove, 
refrigerator, h e a t and w ate r 
.supplied. 1141 B rookside.' Phone 
PO 2-5365. 283
f o i P r e n t  - -  1 b e “d r 6 o m
aparlm en t on R osem ead  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3269, eves. PO,2- 
3046. tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A R TER ED  ACCOUN'PANTS 
Phono PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kolownn
2 BEDROOM APARTM ENT, 
electrie .stove included. $85.00 
month. 280 H arvey  Ave., phone 
PO 2-:mi2.' tt
3 BEDROOMS AND FULL BASEMENT
Lovely th ree  bedroom  hom e, close to hospital. Living room  
w ith  firep lace , dining a re a , la rge  fam ily  sized kitchen, bath  
an d  th ree  bedroom s on m ain  floor. H ardw ood floors through­
out, F u ll b asem en t has finished bedroom  and rum pus room. 
Auto ga;^ fu rnace and hot w ater. F u ll p rice  $16,675.00 with 
te rm s  av a ilab le . M.L.S,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 G LENM ORE ST.
PO  2-4400
i,SHOPS CAPRI
l-'URNISHED O R UNFURN- 
ished self-contained 2 room  
aiiartm ent, cen tra lly  located. 
Phono PO 2-'7173. tf
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTAN’IS 
No, 0 — 2'1() B ernard Ave. 
PHOh I'l PO 2-2R'.'l 
'p iB iL IC  ACCOUNTANTS
" ^ cT irc i^ iu  co7
Accounting Audlltni
Incom e ’Fax Con.sullanls 
1.526 Ellis St. Kelowna, .5.C, 
P |m nc P 0  2 :i5!)()
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
fo)' rent, phone P O  2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Avc. Also housekeeping 
units. ' tl
THOMPSON
A C eO U N IlN G  SI.UVICl!
Aeeouutlng ~  Auditing 
Incom e 'Fax Service 
’Fru.'iti'e in Bnnkruptey 
N otary  Public 
1487 WA'FEU S'F PH. PO ’,!-3tl31
i'lU )'i't)tiH A PH V  ~
PORTRAITS
wHli. n P ellom dity
POPE'S  STUDIO
Corner lln t 'tey  and l!l( liter
Evenings
E . W aldron 2-4.567, D. P ritch a rd  SO 8-.5550, P. Allen 4-4281
M OTEL FO R  SALE ON A bbott 
S t., w ith beach  access, b lack­
top  drivew ays, deluxe 4-star 
un it, including TV ’s, 5 room 
bungalow  for opera to r. Apply 
P laz a  M otel, co rner A bbott and 
W est. tf
r O M PETEN T S T E N O G R A -  
P H E R  in Vernon. Good sho rt­
hand and typing. V aried work. 
Benefits. Give full p a rticu la rs  














NEW  YORK (AP) — Jess® 
G om ez R outtc, 20, a re p o rte r  
and in te rp re te r  a t  the U nited 
N ations fo r P u erto  R ican rad io  
sta tions, w as found slain  M on­
day  in  h is room  a t a Queens 
YMCA, police reported . He w as 
tied to  a  bed, gagged and 
stabbed , and an  a ttem p t had  
been m ade to, s trang le  h im — 
a p p a r ^ t ly  w ith a w ire coa t 
han g er th a t w as tw isted  around 
his n e c k ,o f f ic e r s  said. ’They 
suspected  robbery  as a m otive.
REYISE ALTITUDE MARK
MUROC, Calif. (AP* — Air 
F o rce  M aj. R obert W hite’s ^ -1 5  
altitude m a rk  of June  21 now 
stands a t  246,700 feet. Officials 
rev ised  it dow nw ard from  250,- 
000 fee t M onday afte r studying 
flight d a ta . The new m a rk  
gives h in i a tic  w ith space 
agency pilot Joe  W alker for the 
X-15 heigh t record . W alker 
gunned the rocket ship to  the  
sa m e  a ltitude A p n l JO ._________
W ANTED: HEATING AND
sheet m e ta l m echanic. M ust be 
ab le to ta k e  full charge  of sho)). 
Som e financial back ing  neces­
sa ry . F o r fu rth e r  in form ation, 
w rite  to Box 9379 D aily Courier.
281
LARGE HARDWARE AND 
appliance organization requires 
bookkeeper for ■ the ir Kelowma 
Store. Sales experience p re fe rr­
ed. W rite Box 9314,* Daily Cour­
ier. _  280
FOR SALE -  EQUITY IN U P ­
TOWN com m ercial p roperty . 
Phone PO 2-7861. tf
19 . Accom. Wanted
REASONABLY NEW  HOME OR 
old one In good condition. M ust 
h av e  two bedroom s bu t th ree  
p re fe rred . P lease  s ta te  size, 
location  and  p rice  of re n t when 
rep ly ing . W hite Box 8865, The 
D ally  C ourier. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED  SUITE, 
784 Elliott Avc. P hone PO 2-6348.
tl
B1 MG 1 IT I% lR N IS lii! lD ~ iW d  
ruiiiii su ite plu.s bath . Phono PO 
2-2749 a fte r  0:00 p.m . tf
( i lM  iT c jO M n fj^ F ra
suite,*. Close In, w ith gnrnges. 
$5.5 and $60, Phono 2-3821. 281
17. Rooms For Rent
,AHGK FLJRNISIliS)~iioUtB^^^ 
.ccpliig room for Ju ly  and Aug- 
lU'l. .Scpainie en tran ce  and use 
"f gardi'U. Phono 2-63.53. 281
F o  It R E N T :” f u r n i s h e d  
huuM'kcciiIng room  with stove. 
Suiiablc for w orking m a n .  
'lumc 2-3907. tf
ROOM FOR RKN’F F()ll“W ()ltk / 
lug jdrl., K itchen privllcgcii, 
ck.'ic in, Phone PO 2-7)572. 281
l.AIICE Sl.EK PIN G  B O O  M 
iiwillablc for ladv , .011 H arvey 
Aw, I'lioac BO 2.6|75. ; 280
Sl.F.IB'ING I t 'o O M .S  AVAIL- 
Alll.K, Also light houHckceping 
I'H.ia, |»honc 2-4847. tf
SASKATCHEWAN TEACH ER 
nnd wife wish to ren t furnished 
house Ju ly  25-Aug. 15 In city or 
o u tsk irts . W rite Box 83, W ald­
heim , Snsk. )• 28.1
2 1 . Property for Sale
11 .  B u s in e s s  Personal 18. Room and Board
H’s
O K A N A G A N  * 
STATIONERS LTD,
.I'.'ii B i'ra.o 'd A\e'.
I'hoac * PO 2-,i2u2 "
lo i yo m  o llic c  liiin iim c)
" , 'Mdf
IXCl.lJSIVE HOME, ELD ER 
Iv people, p leasan t rooms, cx- 
( client i jiKiard. C are given, 
double nr shigle. Phono PO 2
i6;i2. If
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r ie r  C l a s s i t i e d
2  BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW 
On South Side
T his homo Ls ludy, 3 y ea rs  
old and l.s I'uH.V m odern. 
K itchen has nuihogaay cup- 
botirds with good size eating  
a re a . Fully in.sidated with 
1,1.59 .stiuare ft. <>f fhw»'
I ’liU p rice $ll,t)()0 with 
'IVrniH, C ash to MorlgnKc. 
r« y m (;n ts  $63.00 p er nionlli.
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real Eslalc and In.suranee
Phone P O plar 2-2739 
.547 B ernard  Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C.
W A N T E D  STENOGRAPHER 
for general office work, reply  
in handw riting , s la ting  experi­
ence to C ourier Box 9370. 284
CONTRACT BRIDGE
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
WANTED — E X PE R IE N C E D  
h a ird resser. Gcfed opportunity. 







A cres Raw Band and
This land is quite level 
bush a t  back. Shotild 
good orchard  or vlne- 
land. P riced  a t  $IH,()()()
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKU LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2-2127 , 
Evenings; ,, ' 
I)Ou1mc Borden 2-4il.5 
Has M eiklc 2-3066 
C harlie  HHl 2-49()0
with te rm s. Ml.S.
G raecry  nnd Confeellonnry 
UiiHlness: with living (luar- 
te rs  on good coriu 'r location 
in nice residen tia l a re a  close 
to lake. Ideal llltb ' business 
for sem i-re tirt'd ' coupb', will 
provide good living. -Full 
price oni.v $14,()00 will) $7,.500 
down pa.y)uent Including 
stock and  e(iulp)ncnt. MLS.,
Uedticeil F ive Thinisand: Sec
this t ia i lc r  and tent catup o)i 
a lovtd.v lake with a safe 
.sa'nd.v b('ach. B oats, cam p 
chali'.s and tables iaehrde(
A le a l nice th ree bedroom 
bungalow  for ownei’. ’Fhls has 
la rge living I ' o o in ,  kilchen, 
balhroom  and full' basem ent, 
A w onderful ehanci' lo own 
voui' own bu:;lness. N('W price 
just .$25,000 wllli^ only S.5,000 
down. MLS.
Evi'nlni',.'! C:ill:
II, M. Vieker:., 2-476.5; 
Alan P atterson. 2 61.54;
Bill Poelzer 2-:t3l9.
M -O -N -E -Y
Available
P. SCHELLENBERG
E X PE R IE N C E D  A P P L E  Thin- 
ncrs w a n t e d  im m ediately . 
Phone afte r 5:30 p.m . PO 2-6765.
281
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
i ; i D .
547 llc riiard  Ave. PO 2-2739
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Recrod-Holdcr in M a.sters’ 
Individual Championship P lay )




V 9 8 6 2  
^ K 8 3  .
4 b KQJ 0 4  
W EST EAST
4 ) K 5 3 a  4 A J 1 0 7 4
^ 7 5  VA.3
^ 9 7 4  4 Q J 1 0 C
A S 7 6 3  4>A2
SOUTH 
4 0 8 0  
V K Q J 1 0 4  
« A s a  
^ l O S
Tho Wddlng:
Agents for 
CANADA PER M . MORTGAGE
M ONE’T^’FO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p erty , consolidate your
debt, repayab le  on easy  monthly 
paym ents. Robt. ,M. Johnston 
R ealty  Sc In su rance yjgency I Jd ,, 
418 B ernard  Avc., phono PO ’2- 
2846. tf
MONI'Ty  AVAILABLE F tjll
first morigagc'.s. All a reas . Al­
b erta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 P andosy St., Phone 2-.5333.
tf
i’E T E ’S PAINTING: IN TER ­
IOR nnd ex terio r pain ting , free 
estim ales , all wmrk guaran teed . 
P ain t now, only 40 percen t down, 
balance easy  m onthly paym ents. 
Phono PO 2̂ -3882. tues thurs. tf
WAN¥EnT~fo“ l76M
children  in my own hom e. Phono 
PO 2-3047. __280
40 . Pets & Livestock
KiTe I ’ E 111 ) I . A B I * iTI ’,S F( )j t 
sale. Male $16, Fem ale $8. Ai>- 
ply 3.54 Harvey Avc. 282
MARE AND 'I’H R EE W EEK old 
coll fo)'' .sale, ab.\) saddle and 







Opening lead—two of spades.
In every  hand declarer iilays 
in a su it contrncl he is faced 
w ith the problem  of w hether or 
not to d raw  trumps. 'Fhcrc Is 
no .n ccu ra to  general rule, . to 
guide him  to whi'n to tack le 
trum ps and when not to. 'Fhe 
d e c la re r  can solve thi.s p rob­
lem  only by weighing the factors 
th a t prevail in (lie p a rticu la r 
hand he Is playln|(, ’ i
One of tho iuobI lm i)ortant 
of these factors in tln)lng. 'Fhe 
o rd er in which viirlous jdays 
a re  m ade m ay pmve to b(\ (le- 
clslve. For <>xam|)le, study this 
hand where Soulli is In four
FOR .SALE: 2 ( 'IIO K 'E  BUILD- 
lug lots high and dry on Lakc- 
bore Road, O kanagan Mls.slon.
ac re  each, douu'stic w ab-r 
and gas. H)iital)b' for VLA ab;o 
a double creek lot on Bluel)lrd 
Road, 178 ft, l''ron lag .'; (t'W feet 
fi'oiu Ink)'. Phone .1-I43K. 284
p a '.n o r a m a  v i e w
Iiduic. 3 bedroom
I FOR SAL 
cm uori( ih
2 9 . Articles For Sale
"N  E  W b AROUND T  I I 14 
WORI.l) AND JU ST AROUND 
'THE C O R N ER ". Why not have 
1 h e Dally C ourier deliv­
ered  to your hom e regularly  
each afternoon by a reliable 
i c a r r ie r  boy '7 .hUit ill) cents a 
iwcck. Pho)ie tla; C lrcnlaoon 
|r)epart)ucn t, PO '2-4445 tn Kel- 
lowna and  LI 2-7410 In Vernon,
; ' . ,
!SMAI.l '(IR A N I) p i a n o ]''FA PE  
re i'o rder (vlth cxtensl(ji) spcat'.er, 
Phillips r a d i o  couiblnallon, 
'’rigldaii'e Deeiifia-e/.e, Bendlx 
com blnallon wtuihcr nnd d ry er. 
Phone PO 2-27.55. 282
Cl I ROM E K FFCi I F.N 'FA BLl': 
with red  arlKolte top, and e lec­
tric H iuum ond cin.rd oigai) 
Phoa.' 5-.5065, ' 285
FOR. SALE lilOO VIKING
h e a rts  and W est leads a  spade. 
E a s t  takes the ace  and re tu rn s  
the queen of d iam onds. .
South is faced  w ith the prob­
lem  of avoiding a  lo.ser in each  
of the four suits. He cannot af­
ford to tack le trum ps a t  once 
because tho defense would ta k a  
the ace and lead  another dln- 
mondi which would establish  the 
se tting  trick  and  lead  to su ra  
defcatJ,
So South w ins the queen of 
d iam onds w ith the ace nnd leads 
tho tc n \o f  club,s. He w nnis to 
se t up t|ie  clubs In dum m y, so 
th a t ho lean obtain a valuab le 
d iscard  of a d iam ond on one of 
I the club i. If he saves thd d ia­
m ond lor c r , he m akes the con­
trncl.
L et’s .say E a s t  ducks the ten 
but then wins the next; c l u b , 
with the ace. He returnH the 
ja c k  of d iam onds, taken In dum ­
m y with the king.
D ec larer now lends a  high 
chil), ho|)ing tho suit Is divided 
3-3 nnd th a t h e  will be ab le to 
d iscard  his d iam ond loser. But 
E a s t ruffs w ith a low trun ip  
nnd South has to overruff to c.s- 
cape im m edia te defeat.
South then trum ps a spade In 
dum m y and leads still ano ther 
club. 'Fhls tim d the club lend is  ̂
successful. E a s t is faced with 
an ln)po.‘i.‘)ible choice. If he rtiffs 
with th e ’ ace. South sheds his 
d iam ond, thus telescoping two 
losers Inlo one. And if E as t dls- 
cnrdf' on Ihe chilj instead. South 
dlsp();:es of his dhunond loner 
nnd then lo.'ics only a tru m p  
trick , thus m aking tho con lraet.
f
' ■ ( S i
42 . Autos For Sale
19.5K'v OI .ksW AGEN DELUXE. 
M ust sell, leaving town. Port- 
al)le radio, new )iainl, low m lle- 
(Ige. Phone PO .5-5961). '280
FOR HALE 1940 M E IR rW H A 'F  
offers'.’ Phone 2-4789 or ’2-3875 
and ask for Ron. 281
ONE BB/A rM O'l’ORCVCLE IIHW 
model. In gooil condition, 175 cc. 
Phone evenings PO 5-.5;!65. 281
I960 ( ’OMPACT GAR 'FAKE 
old c a r  as trad(;. Reasonable, 
hone PO 2-6691 Vifter 6. 281
19.59 B I’ID VOLKSWAGEN Dl'i- 
luxe, 'I'crm s arran g ed . Will lake 
older ntodel In trade . Phono PO 
2-5413’ _  If
1957 4~ d o o r "  MI'ri’l'iOR Stntjoii 




Iradcs. Phone 2 1851 afte r
fiim.hc(l tia-.cmcut wltli ru m p - , auto:\)atlc w ad ie r. like new con-| 
us room. 2 l>cttuoom^, buatf.cap-idltlon. Only $130. Phone PO 5
HO'fVi o I): 1931 PICKUP, 'l935 
(,'hev C orvette m ill; :i cnrl)».
'Cd. Phone 2.48;it. tf'.5n.’7, !Hll
iPhone PO 2 2251 a fte r 6:00 p in .
280
FOU TOMOilUOIV
A GOOD diiy, generally
speaking. P u t forih b est efforts 
to advance on all fronts. D ur­
ing leisure perlocjs, i(rrange t)) 
spend ).onve tinli: with those 
who shai'c your entluuilasm s 
and whose Intercut can !)(■ In­
spiring. ' '
FOR TH E BIUTIIDAY
If tonuu’iow Is your b irthday , 
your horo.'icope Indicates that 
if, since the Ix'dlnnlng of the 
yenr, .vou mndi) constructive 
p lans for Job advancem ent and 
an im in'ovem ent In your llnan- 
dial s ta tus, then followi'd then) 
conHClentlously, tt)e next 12 
Dionllui i.hould III lug. i f  not 
coi))plcte, at Icaiil (initial fulflll- 
n)ei)t of ,M)ur aliiis. Kcc|i fo rg­
ing ahead, .•ilnce ,\i)U arc  I'Ui- 
rcntly  in a lliic cycle foi
nch lcvoncn l.
You should note really  strong  
up trends late this m onth. In 
S(a)tem ber, N ovem ber, lu te Do- , 
O 'lnber and tho find, six inonthti 
of 1963,
'Fhls now y ea r In .vour life 
also pi'om^.'.cs i))uch in the w a y  
of (lome.'illc, t:<)ch)l and romiu)- 
tlc happlnes!;, and,, there Is n 
tikctlhood tliiit a lihoyt trip  
taken e ither In the days Im m e­
diately  ahead  or In late Hep- 
tem ber will prove exceptionally 
pleasant.
If single, the re  Is a chnnco 
for new rom ance Inter thhi 
m onth or In Noviunb’er, ,
'Fhose engaged In crcnilvn  
work slKiuld find g rea t Inaplra- 
lloi) niei sno'e.ic 'lu ring  i'rjyQj- 
tem ber and Noviunbcr.
A child born on Ihlt. (lay will 
jbe endowed with a vely  vtvid 
iim agination  ,nnd a moid ictvn- 
itive m cpiory.
' V
KiXOWN.% DAILY C W E l t l ,  W k J ..  JULY I .  1M2 YAGE •
I
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H ii^ e  Mi&Aca 
iXAOhAS mP£SO 
^O M  TMiPi'AL 
AXP AT Tf>r. 
i c e s s  O f iHS
yCAiti 
A A£AH/Hfeff '
m r k m
S SOLD m y  
C a r  I® (WteCR 
VULY, PUT J-D 
PCTTCR STAY 
AWAY FROM my  
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i'TACC A T A .0OATWAt 
,*A>yrC£L3.
J l L  C J V t MLR 
XXSK w ey S A G C , 
WILLIC
SDKSAJISieTTf
f P  LIKE TO 
SEE A M t n e  
CURReH.
LA K RV  my WiFE 
UL HASKT evEN 
TRIED TO ia te ,J \£  
WOULD >i>U T E U  




Rli4DW €  
Sa«£T>«>(6.
AND NOW-FOR THE ‘JLCOWd) 
TlMEiW AVVLiFe.X'M __
IT  B O O S T T tf i  k i d , 
A N D  f r a n k l y , !  .‘A 
SLIuHTlY 
WiTH
REFORMING! NO MOR£-; ) 
’’GRANDOLDTI.MLG AT y
YDU W C R E  d e a d  r i g h t  
JU LIE . ALL HILARV N££DeD 
WA9 50M E0N E- TO TSK- 
TSK  OVER.'A\E.' VVHAT
THE STATE P tN  
R O U T IN E S .
A DIFFERENCE ITS
"* '® W O W !!
TXyiP APU4*AfOiJi /© 7H«ew/^ A90UT tN Jh t
fAAtfJ CUft/teNT Oft T»S £1.000 W KY'*’* -----
AMAH W P  A s ^ M J r f T , . , .
8ftic<  A v f»  L&vret. xotJfJLO 
h a  V* 9 8  COVUB Tgo iH
THS SAOKWAW-'- SftiCK IT(, 
3 S A K O /8 *  £ 0 9  AMf....
H e  WILL- 
PBOWM IN , 
THIS w a t e r !
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0 M fRWJClSCO; WJHlHSKY.SlKPtCTEO 
spy, HIS SISTER HELGA ANP HER TER- 
*«AWaDPAUGHTlR tLFIHA START CM
WE'RE
K l FROM OUR FOX IS CROSSING
K -J— A THE BW  BRIDGE TO
OAKLAND.
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FOK HAS TURNED SOUTH |
ON NIMITL FREEWAY, 
ROGER,
HIV; WHAT'S 
ALL THIS RAPID 
CHATTER, WP.^
CJ HEY ARE FOLLOWED 
BY ANOTHER CAR.
'OUST AS 1  
EXPECTED.
PEPPER IS A 
PROBLEM ) \  XN' 








WE'VE HELD THIS CAMPSITE FOR YOU, 
CPR. saw yer .  YOUR •F<K* IS IN THAT 
STATION WA60N, SECOND ROW,AMD 
VOUR O.N.I. PAL IN THE FOURTH ROW 
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I'VE W A M T E O  
T O  D O  T H A T  
E V E R  S I N C E  
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SH O ULD THINK  
Y O U 'D  B E  
A F F Z A ID -
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M O T H  
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TW O  ! THEY'RE
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EUROPEAN EXODUS FROM ALGERIA
As peace is r e i w r t e d l y  rc- who still cannot face the pros- continue to  pour
BEFORE TRIP TO MEXICO
 ........................  o u t  b a c k  t o . , , ,  s c e n e  a s  a  car belonging to a B e f o r e  going on th e ir  Mexi- week, Pre.sidcnt K ennedy 's taxation  in the V irginia hunt w atches d au g h ter Carollne^put
turn ing  to  A lgeria, E uropeans p cc t of M oslem dom ination , F ra n ce . H ere is a typical fleeing E uropean J s  loaded can  Uii>—a S tate  v isit—la s t wife found tim e
ataoard a  ship a t  A lgiers.
for som e re- coun try . H ere M rs. K ennedy h er i>ony M ucoroni, th rough its
paces.
SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY FOR RUSK
i '
*.Wf W ;i./
;y ^  .
G / *■ *' '
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♦  ̂ ,  aV*’ . Jf¥- /Tv ,







l l l i i '
RIVALS MEET
M ayor Willy B ran d t of outside tho^iW . B erlin  City
W est B erlin  facing cam era , H all. And “es tim a ted  100,000
m et w ith his aged rival, people attended th e  ra lly  to
C hancellor A denauer. The two hoar the two lead e rs
ad d ressed  a  v a s t gathering
PLEASE WALK ON GRASS!
« U.S. S ecre ta ry  of s ta te  D ean E urope la s t w eek. F a r  fro m  m ellow ed cloister.s w here he
]j|u sk  w en t on a .sentimental tho s tress  and s tra in  of try - w as  once a  Rhodes Scholar,
jou rney  to  Oxford U niveisity . ing to  patch  up NATO cpiar- Ho ta lk s  hero w ith P resid en t
'E ng land , w hen he was in  rels, R usk re la x ed  In the  of St. Jo h n ’s College, D r. W,
*/ C . Costing.
Now, h e re ’s a sw itch . . . system . The rciison'.'’ Says ake it w as the ir living room
N atu re  lovers in Toronto a re  M etro  parks com m issioner T, ru g s ,"  H ere , assisted  , by
being encouraged to w alk  on W. Thom pson, righ t: "W e Ruby C lark , he pounds In a
the g rass  in  the city ’s p a rk  w an t them  to tre a t  the g rass  s ,g.i encouraging the walking
on tho p lush  crapeting .
,p': ■ : y
. J . . ,
I i





a  r e s u l l  u f  t l u '  t a l k s  I ' a t l u l
', t h r e e  o i i i t u n . ' d  I h i t o i e -  I t r U l
f n ' c d  b y  I h e i r  l u u - U e d
t l l l.aos eiip to is , Ulghl, with pro-l!ed leader P iine*' tlu' m w Coalition g o \e rn m eu t. lleie, I* a r a r e  photo of n gobbled up almo.st Iw(i-lhirds tiy , lhi:i giigip eam e to 
I lsh itmbip sijuk'r .lohn Ad- %iuphanou\'onK, who was lu tSe'c next p ictilre.J .elo: <mp of Ibe p to -t'o m m u n b t 'o f  l.aon r|esp i|e  lnten;uve vieUane as a poUygiiaKl fo f
rips, dlaciitVses the ir ielca.so victnapv for a n iceling w ith . ■  ̂ I ’a th c l l,p«  f.oldieis who iu u e  aid  h> th a t t.lrife-torn cmm-, th e ir  Icaacr, i r t n c e  boup-
lian'iaivong. W'lio I.* deputy 
prem ier of Ihu new coulilloii 
governm ent,
)
